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CitypaUce 
accused·of 
'harassment' 
by truckers 
Chief Ormiston says 
officers are too lenient 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Oarkston News Staff Writer 

. The issue of truck traffic in the city is a two-way 
street, according to some truck drivers who attended 

. , the Jan. 25 city council meeting. . '"", ,$."<l.. l-

• '. . • .. ~" • . '. ' '..., .' 0, ,- , , , ..., •• ' • .c._'" .\ .. ,. ,J:10~~-~~' ~~~i4~nts,have voi~dc()Jlce~-Over. ". 
';R.t:side"~OPPOslng..the~.,,,oJect .• tand,, at ~h,. '»k"I,!!!Kr~~S,.,·:Chery.J'JK,ar:n€;Jt,'l;)o.ult'¥J<~Qg~, ",~:~~n~~r.:~~.,~Jgf:m1c~~~t,qQJlle Ptr~ugh town, " 
.itewhere it could have been bullt.From left, Kevin MiUerand Dave Miller. and the I<>.ng-tenn.damage they allegedly cause to the 

. - old-fashiQne'd hOmes located close to M-15. 

It.yd. ,:eo

, ··r tru' .c.k~ ~a.c: i1ity' driven.,out ,their:~~tingwasachanCefOrthedriverstOhave 
1.4 Led by Gary Scott, a half dozen drivers complained . 

t<1 the council about treatment they say they have re
ceived fromdty police officers regarding the loads they 
carry and the number of tickets they get issued. 

'No comment' from attorney, when ~sked about appeal 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It was a case of planes. trains and automobiles -
- and trucks, lotS of trucks. 

Residents opposing the 4S0,000-squ.are-foot fa
cility proposed for 30 acres at the end of Bow Pointe 
Road had their prayers answered when Independence 
Township Planning Commissioners turned it down, 6-
0, Thursday night. 

Commission chair Steve Board abstained from 
voting, saying "I'm not ready," following the meeting 
which packed an audience of more than 1 SO inside 
the Carriage House at Clintonwood Park. 

In attendan~ were severalloca1 officials, includ
ing Independence Township Supervisor Dale Stuart, 
Township Trustee Neil Wallace and City of Clarkston 
Mayor Sharron Catallo. 

Nearly three hours of discussion ensued, in which 
commissioners heard from a variety of residents, at
torneys' and representatives from both builder 
CUIlJlingham- Limp Co., and Ryder Dedicated logis
tics, which would lease-the facility for trucks storiog 
and carting partS to the General Motors plant in Orion 
Township •.. 

Residents compared the proposed operation -
estimated to include S04 truck trips Per day -- toev
erything trom a busy airport terminal toa truck depot. 

Dvo~residentDenise Kring called it a ''ttIlck .. 
less, ~inr Reading from a p~pared s~h, ~8 
refer9n~d tJte most recent (1987l.isionofthe 
:~wnsbip~s master plan, "which clearlYSf!tes there 
. sbo~J~~' 'minimal impact qn'el:d.sting ~sidermal ar-
'eas.· " 
"',' - '~"'d(UI'tJbeliev~tI1e development of ,the.,yder 

Warehouseffruck Terminal, with the intense use that 
has been submitted by the petitioner, constitutes mini
mal," Kring added. 

Some also noted cars driven by workers would 
further eompound traffic problems on the mightily 
congested Sashabaw Corridor -- even though 
Cunningham-Limp offered to widen it from Bow 
Pointe to 1-7S. . 

Much of Thursday' s discussion revolved around 
Cunningham-Limp's attorney, Norman Hyman, ar
guing the facility was a warehouse, not a "truck termi
nal," a use not permitted under the property's lOP 
(Industrial Office Park) zoning. 

Commissioners tabled the Ryder request Dec. 
10, after discovering the facility might not fit the legal 
description of a warehouse. 

However, in Hyman's opinion, a trucking termi
nal wO,uld be defined as "a home for trucks." Ryder 
vehicles would not be parking overnight, and there
fore the facility would be used fo~"the storage of goods 
- not trucks." 

In~. 30 and Jan. 7 letters to the planning com
mission, township attorney Gerry Fisher presented le
gal guidance regarding the proposed,project. 

With th~ discovery·that "more than double the . 
beginning proj~ion" of trucks would be utilizingthe 
site, ''tbequestion of confotP,lity with the zoning dis
trict cante into fo,tus," he said. 

, lilll,tbdrQ\lghty ~bed doc~ent, Fisher pre- , 
sen~ pdintsfdr. aridapinst pennitting th~ u,se, 'and· 
,did, no~'attive aJ B!'OP ... inionei~er. way. Rather; he left 
it up fot cbmmlSSI()ne~to decide • 

Nearly evMY Commi$SiC)Jl~t hacb speech ready 
11A '. 

Scott said he and fellow truck drivers felt "ha
rassed" by city police officers for the frequency of 
their pul~ overs and the reasons for those tickets get- , 
ting issued. 

"We feel harassed when we go through town," 
he told the council. "When one of our guys try to go 
around town. he gets a ticket from a city officer who is 
outside his jurisdiction. I have state and county per-' 
mits, and I get stopped every time I go up M-15." 

Council member Karen Sanderson was the most 
outspoken while the issue was being disc.ussed, saying 
she has a big problem with any trucks. that come through 
town. 
, "My house has shook when those trucks come 

through town," she said. ''I've got a major problem 
with trucks in general. You should try living in a house 
here when those tru~ks go by. It goes from 4:30 a.m. 
to 8:00 at night. You should always bypass town." 

City police chief Paul Ormiston objected to the 
word harassment, saying his officers are actually too 
lenient on truck drivers who have violations that drive 
through town. 

'1n the last eight-and-a-halfmonths, we have had 
it total of 8S traffic stops for b'Ucks,tt he said. "Forty-

ContInued on page 28A 
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Parks andRec Liteauard,;,positioi1s,'Q~e~ 

. hiring for summer A new,swlmming program offered by Inde-
pendence Township.,arks and Rec at the Clarkston 

Independence Township Parks and Rec de- High Sc~oolPool beginning MarCh 1 will need life
partment is already gearingiup to make summer guards andwill train people for.the positiQn. 
fun and they want your help. ' Parks and~ec is looking fo( hard-working, 
. ,Job appliCati~Dsqre.vai1ablefor the follow- mahln'. individuals ages 16 and up to work.8fter 
ing summer employment pOsitions: pm rangers, , SC~oQ!. evenings and weekends as lifegi!u ' c.f. ~f· 
park l~rers;Camp counselors,1ifegwirds,locker sWim mstruclors. . , (, 'Ii{' 

room attendants,.\yater ,aerobicinstrUclors,. con. "If interested, attenddle.,pre~uisite te .f<£.,t 
cession workers, sports supervisors; referees, um- program at the CHSpool Sat., Feb. 6 from ' :. 
pires, and scorekeepers. to 2 p.m. Bring copies of current aquatic ceitifi~a~~'!, : ' 

Applications will be.available Unp,l all posi- tions, although no previous experience or certi,fi::.,. 
tions are 1;l1ed, at 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. Call cation is required. ,,-,,, " 
625-8223 for mo~ information. Swim program brochures are available at the' 

Parks and Rec office at 90 N. Main street. Reg
istia(ion for the March 1 program begins Febru
ary 20. For more information on lifeguard testing, 
lessons or positions, or to be added to the mailing 
list, call 625-8223. 

Time to order trees ' 
from Oakland 

COl1$ervation District 
Orders for tree seedlings are being taken 

by the OakJan4 Conservation District, according 
to Robert Long, chairperson of the District. 

: 1\velve varieties of conifers will be avail
able:this year, along with Black and'Carpatbian 
WalDut, Hybrid and Tulip Poplar, Red Oak, Sugar 
Maple, Red Osier Dogwood, Honeysuckle and 
Sargeant Crabapple. 

Four packets of trees for vaious purposes 
will also be sold: bird packet; nut tree packet; 
hardwood packet; and a fast-growing Shade tree 
packet. 

Order blanks may be obtailiedfrom the Dis- ' 
trict office, located at 2891 Dixie Hjghway, 
Waterford,48328. Prices heginat $15 for 10 
trees. Call (248)673-4496 for ~ore information. 

New construction board 
members appointed 

The Independence Township Board of Trust
eesappointed the following new members,to the 
Construction Boatd of Appeals at the Jan. 26 meet
ing~:J>avi4.f9ttz. Warren Temple. Richard Moscovic, 
David Provenzano and David Hills will all serve 
two-year terms which expire Dec. 31, 2000. 

. 
Valentine's Day Is Just aro.und the comer. 
Help us celebrate It by announcing your 

engagement or your wedding In_ The 
, Clarkston News In our February 10 issue. 
Bring or send your photos and Information 

by Feb. 4 to: The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

For more information, call 625·3370. 

, Leak··v,'~ R·,o·'o'· f? 
:3:;;' . • 

Leaky Basement? 
aome Equity Loans. 

, . 

~' :5 S. Main' 
Clarkston, MI .48346 
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Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 4~346. 

All c;tdvertising in The Clarkston News is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are availcible from the 
Ad Department at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 
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takers have no authority to bind this newspaper, and 
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the advertiser's order. 
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"Pride is ,Paramount" 
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Plain and Simple. 

Call Neil MacTavish or 

Jack Shubitowski at 

. ~ 1 ACRE HOMESITES 
APPR~ 3100 SQ. Pr. HOMES 

J f {I /. J - {, - {' -
_ 'T I } • f) _ .') • ' } .') I } .') 

for more informotion~ 

Qarbton &ate Bank 
Your Community ·6_ . 

OPEN: M-F 9:00. am - 5-pm, Thursday eveni~gs 6 pm - 8 pm 
an<J Saturdays 9:30 am - 1 pm. 

In the downtownClarkst,on Bank Building 

, GRAND OPFNING PRIcEs moM $275,<XX> 
GrlUwUJ Country filling at ilJ Butl Ashford 
of Clarkston is a residential community that 
unique\}' combines the seclusion and tranquil
ity of a country setting with the excitement 
and convenience of living close to it all. You 
!dID afford youtdream home NOW. at 
Ashford of Clarkston . 

• Jcarg~e 
• C/oJe to Pine Knob 
• ~acio.UrI 1 acre lou 
• BetJIlliful eount,ry Jet~ 

LOCATiONI Exit 89 • &e'elfent Clarftjton rlcliooiJ 
• Cio.Ie to ~, 'enJe.rtainmmt 

, NoM otT 1.75. 2 miles 
Nonh on Suhabaw!.~ 

v bUJ~ , onto Ashford I(oad , 
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Side by side 
New Independence Parks and Rec. 
employees have big pla11:s for the future 

BY EILEEN McCARvn.LE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . 

:~1 Sometimes two heads are better 
than one. 

Although they each have their in
dividual duties, a pair of new Indepen
dence Parks and Recreation employees 
say they'll work ~ogether to expand some 

. programs. 
Margaret Bartos and Julia Groulx 

were both recently hired to fill two va
cancies in the township. Bartos is the 
new SeniOl: Coordinator and Groulx, the 
new Recreation Programmer. 
Senior Coordinator 
.Margaret Bartos 

Bartos, a VlCginia native with three 
grown children, replaces former senior 
coordinator Lannette Amon. The Ster
ling Heights resident is looking forward 
to the challenge of retaining existing pr0-
grams like Meals on Wheels, Home 
Chore and Transportation - and start-

. . ing new ones. 
l ~f.·.' .. ' ._ ~ . .one of the .things she'd like to do 
1i IS to lDcorporate some 
.~ "intergenerational" activities for seniors 
r .and younger fOlks. "They don't have to 
4,i. be teenagers or 20-year-olds,'" Bartos 
'. explains. "They can be 20, 30, 40 ... " 
/ For example, ''I'm anxious to get 

some of the veterans into the high school 
history classes. They have a lot to share. 
Children are so visually stimulated today. 
They tend' to think everything is a story. 
When you hear people speak about their 
personal history, they relate to it more. 

"When someone says, 'I climbed 
up over the hill (in the war) and threw 
grenades,' that means something." 

Bartos began her new position Jan. 
4. She has a bachelor's in history from 

The College ofWtlliaDt and Mary in VIC
gioia, and an associate's degree in busi
ness frOiD Oakland Community COllege. 
She also bas a certificate in gerontol
ogy from Madonna University. 

Bartos did a lot of volunteer work 
while her kids were little, which included 
working with seniors in Meals on 
Wheels and other programs in Pennsyl
vania. She was an outreach worker in 
Oakland Township for Older Persons 
Commission in Rochester, and eventu
ally a program developer. Prior to com
ing to Independence she was a program 
coordinator for seniors at Botsford Gen
eral Hospital in Flint. 

She's always loved working with 
senior citizens. "It's not just a matter of 
providing services or doing for them," 
she says with a smile. ''I see them as a 
valuable, untapped resource for the com
munity. Their experience and skills -
that's the most exciting thing for me." 

Recreation Programmer 

Julia Groulx 
Like Bartos, Groulx- a Davison 

resident who is newly married - is also 
excited about implementing new pro
grams, especially at the new Clarkson 
High School pool. She has been design
ing a comprehensive swim program for 
the public which would include swim les
sons for infants through seniors; water 
aerobics and fitness classes; a scuba 
class; lifeguard training and more. It will 
start in March. 

"We have a long list of things we 
want to do," she says, adding already 
about 350 local residents have expressed 
interest. Parks and rec. is hoping to 
eventually hire a full-time pool director 
too, she adds. 

Front 
ftfe~.Fe~ ~ 1999 3A 

From left, Senior Coordinator Margaret Bart08 and Recreation Pro
grammer Julia Groulx 

Groulx's background includes a 
bachelor'S of education in fitness man
agement, with a specialization in sports 
management, from Saginaw Valley State 
University. She has several certifications 

for aquatics, and swam throughout high 
school. Groulx was aquatic director for 
the City of Romeo's Parks and Rec. De
partment prior to coming to Indepen-

dence. C~ntinued on page 26A 

Fresh baked bread, courtesy of the Golden Bread Company 
For the best In bread, visit the Golden Bread 
Company, located 5034 Dixie Highway In 
Waterford. Their Prarle Wheat bread Is a popu
lar 8eller, along with low-fat mufflns,bagels and 
cookies. Hours are Mon. through Frio 6 a.m. to 
7 p.m., Saturdays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. At right: AI 
Lozano, Nancy Chalterson, Darlene Morcom 
and Cathie Tgtom welcome you to the Golden 
Bread . . . . Below, customer Victoria 
DeRosa Is byA~Lo.no. 
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Old fire truck 
makes comeback 
as parade vehicle 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News· Staff Writer 

A 1925 Independence Township fire truck will 
be restored to model condition -- Model T, that is. 

At.the Jan. 12 township board meeting, mem
bers approved purchasing the antique vehicle from the 
City of Clarkston for one dollar. 

Clarkston resident Bill Rausch, whose hobby is 
restoring old fire trucks, will completely refurbish the 
Model T -- the village's first official fire truck -- which, 
for years, has been a parade vehicle in the city's an
nual Fourth of July parade. 

"I~ will be built from the ground up basically," 
Fire Chief Gar Wilson told the board, "to as close as 
we can get it." The project is estimated to cost be
tween $10,000-$20,000. 

"We would like to have this vehicle preserved as 
a piece of our history that can never be replaced," 
Wilson said. . 

In exchange for his services, Rausch will receive 
the township's 1954 Dodge Power Wagon -- which 
he plans to restore for his own fleet of fire trucks. 

Rausch brings a unique touch to the project. He's 
been an on-call firefighter with the township for 30 
years. As young men, both he and Wilson were 
firefighters for the township's firedeparbnent. 

"Me and Gar used to race up to see who could 
get a truck first," he chuckled: "That's when we were 
a lot younger." 

His first project was a 1936 Ford frol1) Newville, 

Rausch (standing) and Wilson ( in the driver's 
s~at) are happy about the restoration of the 

Pennsylvania: "I like the hobby and the people. It's 
just a menagerie," he said. He presently has five more 
fire trucks waiting to be restored, and in the past has 
also refurbished a 1928 Studebaker and 1937 Mack 
fire truck. 

Rausch enjoys driving the trucks in "fire truc~ 
parades" ..:- which he describes as "all-day fire parties 
with games and other activities" -- in Canada and the 
U.S. 

Rausch will strip the old Model T down to its 
. frame, "and just bui~d ~t right b~ck uplike it was brand-

new ... "The chassis is a Ford, so the part's easy to 
get." The vehicle will be sand-blasted, repainted, and 
fine-detailed with chrome plating, gold leaf trim and 
other specifications. 

Even details like the old logo will be exactly like 
the original. "Boyer (a former company which sup
plied fire truck parts) had these old labels and other 
decals," says Rausch, walking around the truck. 
"That'll all be back on." 

Wilson, whose father was also a firefighter with 

Continued on page 26A 
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Clarkston &Asthma, P.C. 

Duane D. Harrison, M.D. Cory Cookingham, M.D. 
Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

Hayfever • Asthma . Sinus 
. Eczema· Hives . Food allergy 

Insect allergy 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certified* 

7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 
(112 Mile South of 1-75)· 

(248) 620-1900 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & A1lergv 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Intemel Medicine 
American Board of Pediatrics 

Don't Miss 
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Bri4a( 
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OXFORD· $469,000. This builder's spec home 
has it all. Located on a serene wooded lakefront 
lot, at over 3700 sq. fl., 4 bedrooms, 3.S baths, 
walkout basement and 3 car garage. Other lots 
and floor plan available. Ask for 148670. 

PONTIAC • $64,900. Solid 2 bedroom 'home PONTIAC· $69,900. Impeccably maintained 
on 1 acre, 900 sq. ft., 32x9 Florida room, quiet & clean. 3 bedroom possible 4. Fenced double 
street, 2 car attached, shed and loads of poten- lot. Home warranty included. Ask for 179L. 
tial. Ask for sse. 

new tradi
tional . ~s situated In a great family subdi
vision in Orion Township. Complete with a day
light ~sement, 4 bedrooms and 3 car garage. 
Call and ask for 901W. 

LET NATURE YOU in this beau· 
tiful colonial with the privacy of rural living & all 
the convenience of subdivision life. 4 bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, finished walkout basement, and 3 car 
garage. Put this on your "must see" list. Ask for 
137W. 

" tobe 
built 11'1 1999. 4 IJedr9Ql1ls, 3.5 and 3 car 
.g.ara8e~ Most up.~r~des are Included. Ask for 
1S74D:~ . . .. . 
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Township to implement new Internet system 
. . 

BY EILEEN M~CARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer ''with fewer interruptions," he said. 

. A new Internet system approved for Indepen- Other benefits include the creation of a public 
dence Township aims to improve communication ~d. web page, where residents could access data like town
efficiency for, not only officials, but township residents. shii,meeting agendas, minutes and tax infonnation, and 

The board of trustees' supported Township As- fonns like'building pennit applications. Also, areas like 
sessor Dave Kramer's proposal, 7-0, at the Jan. 26 the Fire Dep~ent and Departmen~ of Public Works 
meeting, approving a two-year contract with Frontier could transfet~tavia the Internet. In fact, the DPW's 
Communications, a nationwide Internet provider with new meterre8dmg: system requires Internet access. 
its own fiber optic network. Residents would also be able to access the Parks 

Though the one-time cost. for hardware and in- and RecreatioQDePartment's seasonal brochures, and 
stallationisexpected to cost around 56,000, the board . register for programs via the Internet. Future capabili
approved funds not to exceed .58,000. That .. d ap- ties could even include paying for programs on-line. 
proximately $1,445' a month fqrmaintenance will come "We would have to implement some billing ca-
from the township'S capital projects fund. pabilities ... paying on the Internet with a credit card," 

In a detailed memo to the board, Kramer, who is Kra8ter ·explained. 
also the township'S Information Systems (IS) Ditec- "Internet service would provide employees the 
tor, said the new service would include E-mail and ability to access,~post and distribute infonnation via 
access to all township offices, plus a "hot link?' to the the Internet," Kramer said. He .estimated the system 
township Ii~rary. , would be up and running before the end of the year. 

Internet service would' be provided 24 hours a In answer to officials concerned about altering 
day, seven days a week, with public ~ccess to the LAN data,Kramer said the system would be fully protected. 
(Local Area Network) and WAN (Wide Area Net- "It would notbe a file the public could get into to alter 
work). anything," he said. 

Kramer detailed numerous benefits, including a Although officials admitted their inexperience with 
significant reduction in telephone time and counter in- the undertaking, they said it was a necessary "first 
quiriesat departlI\~nts like the treasurer's office. With step" in the right direction. Treasurer Jim Wenger es
customers accessing information through the Internet, timated he receives 40 telephone calls per day. "It 
it would enable officials to perform other essential tasks would put us in the 21 st Century," he said, adding In-

.. 

dependence should be on.the "cutting edge" with other 
muniQipalities which have similar populations and cur-
rent Internet service.' . 

Trustee Jeff McGee stressed the system should 
be "user-friendly." He agreed Independence should 
be up-to-date like other communities, calling the cur
rent practice of registering downstairs at parks and 
fee., then paying upstairs at the treasurer's, "a bit an
tiquated." 

"Every department will benefit from this," said 
Krame,r Friday, adding there are about 58 computers 
spread throughout the various township departments 
and offices. Chief appraiser Bo~ie Watson will man
age the web page, he said, making sure it's up-to-date 
and well-maintained. 

In addition to numerous phone calls, Wenger es
timated he receives about 600 faXes per month during 
tax season. "So it's a tremendous amount of activity," 
he said, referring to the relief that could be experi
enced with mortgage, real estate companies and resi
dents accessing information via the Internet. 

With the new service, "If a person wants to look 
up information at two in the morning, they can do it," 
he said. 

Parks and Rec. Director Ann Conklin said the 
system would "streamline" ptogram information. "It's 
going to be a great service for our residents," she said. 

Win Wings tickets at Chamber's Veg,as Night Silent Auction 
The Oarkston Area Chamber of Commerce has 

secured two lower bowl Detroit Red Wings' tickets 
which will be up for auction at the Chamber's Feb. 6th 
Vegas Night. 

A silent au¢on to win the tickets will take place 
during the Chamber's Vegas Night, 8 p.m. to midnight at 
Oarkston Creek Golf OUb. Admission to the Vegas Night 
is $5 per person. 

see who has the top bid at any point during the evening. 
Bids must be made in increments of $10. The final bid 
will be announced at midnight. You need not be present 
to win, however most bidders will want to watch the 
bidding to make sure they remain the top bid. The tickets are good for the Wmgs vs. Kings game 

Feb. 24. 
A silent auction is done on paper and bidders can 

Choose it for a healthy life 
As a patient you'll find that chiropractic 

is not only effective for pain relief but it also 
offers enormous benefits for disease preven
tion and wellness. 

Choose it for a great career 
If you're looking for a career that lets you 

help people to better health without drugs or 
surgery, a career as a doctor of chiropractic 
may be perfect for you. 

To find out about becoming a chiropractic 
patient or receiving a chiropractic educati<?n 
at the 'founding college of the profession, 

Contact:, 
IlUltlPH 

clIIRO".~"C~,I"'. 'IC 
. CLINIC 
5732 Williams Lake 'Road 

~a'erfo!d,' MI48329 

··.·',,;~,.·.j"'.·3·:'·.'1·· ·~'!I\:"5'·:,·. 
; .. '" .,.': ~-" 

'; ,'. .' ':-' , .. -, J" 

~ *. '¢- * . * .** 
• )'t r;::;-\ * • G * J.:r * A.. * ~7J.ert1r.na * ~.;;-r ~ • ** I ~ * ~.!* 
LUXURY 1 &.2 BEDROOMS FEATURING: 

· Private entrances . BRAND NEW spectacular 
· Cathedral ceilings clubhouse with cardio/ 
· Walk-in closets fitness center and 
· TCI cable included entertainment facilities 
· Full-size washer/dryer . Minutes frbm Great lakes 

included Crossing Mall, Oakland 
· Private patio or balcony University, Oakland Tech 
· Private carports included Center & DaimlerChrysler 
· Pool w/expansive sundeck World Headquarters 

1)~ (J~ 1'11(Ne;-7~ ~I 

1 bedrooms from 5115 
2 bedrooms from ,5825 

~
W4.'( (248) 618-8100 

~ .. ,. 1-75=h=:~~uth. 
a par: t m e D. t. Left on Maybee Rd., right on 

A &d HI1nIU CMltrudlmt O-I4pment Clintonville Rd. 1/4, mile on left. 

.on ............... ~ .... J.u ... , ... ~ 
A Village Green Community ~ 
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Editorial 

Commissioners 
made'the tight' 
decision on 
Ryder trucking' 
facility 

Persistence paid off for about 100 
Independence Township residents who 
doggedly attended Planning Commission 
meetings for months to fight construction of the 
450,000 square-foot Ryder wgistics trucking 
facility on Bow Pointe Road off Sashabaw. 

Commissioners voted down the project 
at their meeting last Thursday citiogtraffic 
concerns, impact on Pine Knob Elementary 

i School and sunoundingneighborboods, and 
,i proper use of the property for the zoning 
,district. 

We applaud the commissioners for their 
research, listening to residents and making the 
right choice for the communi~. 

We would also like to single out planning 
commissioner Richard Oppmann who first 
. realized last fall thatthe facility might be 
inappropriate for the Industrial Office Parle 
zoning. 
. Another bright spoUliat developed from 

the issue is the creation of a coalition of 
residents called "Committee for the Preserva
tion of our Community" (CPC). Made up of 
residents wbo opposed the Ryder facility, the 
group intends to send members to each 
Planning CommisSion and Independence 
Townshi{> ~oard meeting to keep in touch with 
what is happening in the'community. . 

Community involvementin local govern
ment is essential forltsponsiblegrowth and 
development. Future trustees and planning 
CODlIDISSionets will come from groups like 
these .. resiclents·WhOare comJnitted to 
maintaiDingaqualityenvironmentforfamilies 
andindividuals.(orthe future,just.as the men 
and W()IIlen whO cWTently sit on the bOards 
have done .. 

The mission statement forCPC is "Our 
aspiration is to sustain community involvement 
to preserve the untainted natural beauty and 
small-to~ ambience of Independence 

. Township ... safe and peaceful country living 
in.a modem environmenl" 

NiCely pul Me .' 

• • 

Team support··· 
at its'best! 

'ita-athletic· tlII. "m*,fttyt;;,'j~ 
tlnueia.;to be~thel'ibe .. a 

.. At'S.tur~.,'. 
hoCkey game aaailnat;, 
Birmingham 
Cranbl1K)k Ice .r.. ... " 

. part of the . 
marching band' 
showed ~p to .,AI."·. 
team spirit high. They .. 
sounded great and 
the·crowd loved them 
as I;Isual. See page 
B1 for the story about 
the win. 

··n···,,······ '" . 

Letters To The 'Editor 
Enjoy new Garden Club books at the library 
Dear Bditor, 

The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club just donated Never Loses Its Snorkel; Julie of.the Wolves; Squish: 
$2,500 worth of new books to the library. The books Wetlands Walk; 129 books in all. 
consist of additions to the juvenile; young adult and adult . These books were purchased thanks to the com-
collections. munity support of our cut-flower sales at Crafts and 

The subject matter is mostly nature and gardening. Cider, and the sales from our holiday Greens Markel 
Some titles include Perfect Country Garden; Country We hope you all enjoy the new additions, and thank 
Living Country Gardens; Green Places in Small Spaces; you for your support. 
Plan Propagation; Cbild:s Garden; Where Do Bears Glni Schultz 
Sleep?; Dream Weaver; Antarctic Antics; An Elephant Clarkston Fann and Garden Club 

. Small businesses; courage- and stamina 
Last Thursday morning at the Clarkston Area And the work isn't all that hard. Most employees 

Chamber of Commerce breakfast at Deer Lake Ath- start out cleaning up, or installing ceiling panels. Our 
letic Club, I asked five businesswomen our People Poll kids have been doing it since they were twelve. 
question of the week: What.do you think is the most One of the smartest moves we made was out of 
pressing issue facing small business necessity. We kept our office in our home, and I learned 
owners today? Roiling how to'do payroll and a meager form of bookkeeping, 

If·Jim Sherman Sr., our former . Along which I still do. If we had had the overhead of an 
pub1isberandone of the family mem-· . outside office with a staff, we would have gone out of 
ben who owns The Clarkston News business two or three times. 
asks me why I asked the question When my husband first started his company in 
oolyofwomen.lwilljokinglytellhim, 1975, "gettinghisnameoutthere,makinghimselfcom-
"Because I w.anted goOd answers." petitive, and managing working capital and cash flow," 

The real reason is that of the were of prime importance. 
50 or so people who attended the . Also iIi the beginning, he was a general contrac-
breakfast, only a handful were men tor, overseeing several subcontractors on jobs. He 
Who arrived after I began asking my learned be didn't like the continual hassle of worrying 
poll questions. about whether or not other trades would show up. 

But this is totally off the track. He downsized and became a subcontractor him-
The answers, which you can self, doing commercial interiors - metal studs, drywall 

read for yourself on page 7 are all and suspended ceilings . 
interesting, different and hit the nail on the head. Now he has built up a good relationship with 

My husband Ty has owned a small cOnstruction several repeat customers and the labor market has tight
business for the 23 years we have been married. It's ened up. ''Finding qualified people and offering com-
been a real roller coaster ride; treasuring good times petitive wages" has become our focus. 
between recessions and non"paying customers. But Ty Here at The Clarkston News, small business is 
says regardless of the headacbes, after~ing his own . what we're all aboul Most of our advertisers are small 
boss, he could never ~ork f9r someone else again. businesses, and many of our stories are about the busi

Bach of ·the IJllswers given to our. People Poll nesses, their owners and families' . 
. We reserve the right to edit all letters and to question has applied to us at some time .. C1irrently;' like S~all businesses helped make this country what 

limit the number ofletters from one person or on . most businesses. in Oakland. County, we're having it is' today. It takes a lot of courage and stamina to run 
any.topic. Letters must be limited to 200 worcJs. trouble finding and ~~ping good employees. a business and stick it out through the tough times. But 
All letters ~tis~ be signed willi an orginal signa- We have· two great guys who've been .with us the independence, freedom and rewards are usually 
tore (not co~ied, typed or faxed). They must in- for a long time. Steve Luchenbacb, a Clarkston High worth it. 

_ clude a c~mplete address and phone number School graduate, h!lS been with us since the mid-eight- Our annual-Progress edition is currently in the 
where the':lUUi,?r c~ be reacJted during busiQess ies. JustinLay, who lives in Highland. has been with us works. Through stories and ads it will showcase the 
bours for verific.al:!.on. UNSIGNED, LBTl'ijRS since 1993. . businesses in our community. 
~L NOT B:a PUBqSHBD. Deadline,.js 5 ,. ' ~incel99~, we'veha~a':8ucc~ssionofadditio~al It will be published the end of March. If you op-
p.m. on FridllY.. Send letters to The ClarkSton employ~~~ho ve,c0.Q1~andgon~lD a tttatter of hours, . eratea busine$~, we hope you'll be part of it. It's sure 
Niws .• 5 s,;~1~f({tSe,li¢J .. ~,~~ij:~~1~4~~.46~.. .•. ~~.$q("J!tS!ltb~I~~~:~~r.9t~ye;p.:~s.~ing.forapaycheck- . tobe something our readers will enjoy. 
"', ~'~." <;',~,'''\'''. '<'~;"~',~: ... :.::.~~'~' c.,·.,~< .;~(i. :'~~,.~~:.;j~".;::.~.::sr:~::;~:;:.:,~;"'I~C::'~~"'··'~'J" ~:;. L . 
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She found 39 ways to lose a subscription 
Qid you ever wonder why on all the new telephones 

they have "memory" dials ... stored phone numbers 
that you frequently call. All you need to do i~ press ' 
star, then the correct one-digit number. Bingo, your 
phone automatically dials the programmed telephone 
number. 

I know why they have this op
tion (it's easier), but I have a prob
lem with labeling it a ''memory'' 
dial. If you use this thing all the time 
you'l1 forget the phone number 
(well, at least I forgot some num
bers). I now refuse to use this fea
ture. Nothing is pre-prognunmed on 
the old-Rush family phone. I put 
important phone numbers in my 
own memory and actually use my 
own fingers to dial. 

Hmmmm ... The more Don't 
Rush Me columns I write, the more 
I am beginning to sound like the 
technology-hating Unabomber. 

Don" 
Rush Me 

DonRush -

To aU who care: If I 'stop bathing, shaving and 
move to some remote, wooded-outpost and write a 
manifesto, please call the FBI before I do anything 
drastic. 

* * * 
Reader Sheryl C. of Oxford recently decided to 

cancel her nine-year-old daughter's subscription to 
Girls' Life magazine. Girls' Life, if I am to believe 
what I read, is a magazine for gals 9 to 15 years old. 

Sheryl wrote, ..... thought you might appreciated 
the enclosed. That's all. Just wanted to pass on some
thing that today's society fmds acceptable and I find 
revolting ... " , 

Here are some of the articles teased on the Febl 
March 1999 cover. 

• What Guys Really Think - what they like, 
what they don't and what really goes on when you 
aren't around. 

• 39 ways not to impress your crush. 

• After the blowup - fuing your worst bud 
battles. 

Writes SJleryl, "I think . . . (Girls' Life should) 
support girls' lives at 9 and 10 and so on. Let them BE 
KIDS first. Sure, address the topics of boys and hair 
and fashion, but can you please do it from an innocent, 
kids' point of view? 

''Our children are so rushed to grow up and soci- . 
ety always complains about lack of respect and morals 
kids have and then we have your magazine teaching 
them to be rude and to forget the KID stuff. and move 
right into adulthoOd." 

The article that really cheesed dear Sheryl was 
the 39 ways not to impress your crush. ''This article 
summed up what's wrong with the attitudes of today's 
kids!!! I can joke and I believe in having fun, but at 
least I teach my kids NOT to do it at someone else's 
expense!"; 

Sheryl does have a point. The tongue-in-cheek ar
ticle gives ,nearly 40 tips to "gross out your date;" Here 
are some - what do you think? 

• Wipe your nose on your date's sleeve. Twice. 
• Make faces at other patrons, then sneer at their 

reactions. ' 
• Drool. 
• Ask people at the next table if you can taste 

their food. 
• Lick your plate. 
• Fill your pockets with sugar packets, salt and 

pepper shakers, silverware ... anything that isn't bolted 
down. 

• Take a bathroom break. When you return to the 
table, throw a spare pair of underwear on one of the 
chairs. Say they need airing out 

• Break wind lOUdly. Add Commentary. 
• Belch. 
I'm sure this stuff sounds funny, until you're at the 

table next to the person pulling these antics. Readers, 
what say you? 

Comments for Don Rush can be e-mailed to: 
Dontrushme@juno.com 

A few tricks from Liz Baldwin's bag .. 
There was a memorial service January 24 for Eliza

beth Young Baldwin. Following her death October 22, 
I wrote a Jottings column about her in which I men
tioned some "tricks" she played on friends and family 

••.. like giving me green peppers because she knew I 
disliked;jreen peppers. 

Sevew 
sbe Wii.~al)Oo.:,&b.ttut:aUUl~Qlii1J1S 
she -""""" .. ,~~'~_ 

tioned .at the services. YOU'1t 
come to use them: ' 

.. Put live gold rlSh in their toilet 
tank . 

.. Put them on Victoria's Secret 
mailing list. 

.. Misspell their name in cards 
and letters. 

.; Give husband of ailing wife a recipe for chicken 
soup and a live chicken . 

.. When you learn someone hates something, give 
them lots of it. 

.. Give toilet Pllper, write them notes on toilet pa. 
per. give a gas station'size'roH of toilet paper. 

.. Whenever you go tosomeone'$hon:ae hide a 
gift - Hmbqrger cheese, a comic. golf ball, dead rose, 

rat poison, 3-tine fork with one tine missing. 
.. Put candy in a plastic bag inside an empty Ep

som Salts box. Liz did that with M & Ms for Hazel. 
"If they like a premium beer give them the cheap

est beer YOu can buy. 
:. Plan ablack:-tie evening and take your guests to 

a White easde in iilimo. ", ' , . 
. ," uno':' "tbe 't msi . 'the' fi' A.ADD " ~~~~r y. UIIli, .• ' ~p .JJl,,"Pt ~~e+' 

.. ··~"'s.Uie~~It:.~·,i"'C)n·:allttbe:JQhI,DWI 
. . t, ;.~.;!'.' ',~. . 

"",,':.~~~,J~!tl'·,a~$~FU •. Fat ~lig'n'·on':,· ", ~\~ .'--; . ".' ..•.• ' ~',' " t .' 

,;~·;tlteitmPtilty c.lMC;;b~:kfrom;.vacation. 
senc:I'ClieVl'Olel stqff; John 

··l'>e4~;I~I;~~:I~I!im.lijDgJl8IIl;glQSS~.ptastic;,any .. 

serving sandwiches, put fake hamburger 
in the-buns. . 

.. Plastic dog droppings are always good. 

.. DYe a tee shirt purple, but make sure it will bleed 
onto their skin when wom. 

.. 18ke a gin bottle filled with water to their party. 

.. Send black flowers, black crepe paper, black 
clothes or black balloons oa a 30th, 40th or 50th birth
day. 

.. Mail, birthday, anniversary, invitation and get
well messages on used cards from any occasion . 

.. Sign someone else's name to a letter to Miss 
Manners or Dr. Fashion. 

I asked Liz one day if anyone was ever offended 
by one of her "tricks." She admitted they had, and said 
she had adopted this thought: When in doubt, don't. 

Volunteer your time, become a youth mentor 
land'County Courthouse, 1200 North Telegraph Rd., 
Pontiac. 

.• Saturday. March 20, 9:00 a.m. at the Oakland 
CountyCOUrqlouse" above).' 

To. County Youth 

1tePeople 
Poll. 

The Clarkston News t1Sks the 
Clarkston Area Chamber of 

Commerce: 
What is, the most pressing issue 

facing small business today? 

"I have a gift bllSket 
business out of my 
home. The biggest 

issue for me is 
getting my name 

out there and 
people remembering 

me." 
- Midge McGinnis 
Hand Packed Gifts 

"Small business 
owners try to make 
themselves unique 

so they can be 
competitive and 

survive.'" 
- Becky Ridley 

NBD 

"Working capital ... 
cash flow. It's the 
same problsm thIII·· 

luis always lac,d 
,1IUIlI.b~iM'$~') . 

~. .. . .,; tfte,yIGault· 
, c.9lt014~ 

• i), r"- ·,··f, 
." .-> 

• 

"The'labor """*-1. 
Finding quaiiji,4.' 

peopls in all lIT-

eas." 
- Leah Harroun 

Oxford Bank 

"B,ing able to ol/er 
competitive wag" 

and b,n,jUI." , 
-Wendy Halsey 

Printing Plus More 
and Chambet Presi· 

dent 
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New proposal~from·th~._state_.are a reaspnfor ex~it~ment, 
. : ..... I I -, 

The Clarkston N~ws welcomes State Repl'f!s~nta~ any state, . ". .... .. 
tiv~ Ruth Johnson:as a m.onJhly .cql~ist. '. • ..... A supennajority \iV0uld be aconstif;Utionillchange 

I SIll exc~ted about the propOsals for our state. The to force morepolicydlse~i~l!,iIls~ ofelectioriyear 
Governor's, Senate, and House.agenda for the. next posturing. FoW:tedi~stat$"iavtriJreadyadoptedthis 
year is bold, aIIlbitiou8 and vety refres.liing·. The pro- policy; .and I wi,llifight.lo· have¥icbigan jo~ them. 
posals will cut taxes, award Merit Scholarships to stu- Along with cuttfug taxesf·W9.~.sOml!st focus on 

.. dents and improve our state career deyelop.ment pro-. makingsure'eve,ry ·.cbllc1ispr~;~j~i as.QP4 educa
tion. The quality ofourfutbre'cb!perids on-the quality gram. -

In the House, I have co-spon- of our c~ildren 's education:"Oood schools and skilled 
sored legislation to cut the income graduates equal higher incomes, stronger families and 
tax rate from 4.4 percent to 3.9 per- From the a high quality of Ufe. 
cent. The legislation is expected to Capitol I enthusiastically sbpport thegovemor's proposal 
be taken up in February. It repre- that each student who passes their junior high and high 
sents a broad, across-the-board tax school MEAP exams be given a $3,000 scholarship, a 
savings that treats all taxpayers Michigan Merit Award, to be used for further study at 
fairly. This tax cut will save the av- a Michigan school. It is important that we reward stu-
erage family approximately $150 to dents who study hard, play by the rules and meet high 
$200 per year. standards. Every student will be eligible to partici-

This tax cut equals another $3 pate, whether they attend pu~lic, private or home 
billion Michigan residents can add school. 
to the $11 billion they have saved The Michigan Merit Award Trust Fund will be 
since 1990. Now that working men . endowed by money from the recent tobacco settle-
and women are getting to keep more ment we are receiving from the federal government. 
of the money they earn, any increase This award will make college or technical training 
in state taxes should not occur with- more affordable for every student. 
out the approval of a majority of the Legislature. We are a state that makes things, and we are made 

What we're proposing is a super majority, requir- up of hard-working. people. In the century that awaits 
ing a three-fifths legislative vote to raise any of the us, working harder won't be enough. We need to keep 
four major taxes: sales, use, income and single busi- the state's' work force in the fast lane to better jobs 
ness. Tax increases are an important policy change in and higher paychecks. 

If you have any questions orsug~estionsJ)lease 
call Qle anytime .at 1 ~800,:,51 O-~UTH' or (5~\~~!.:J~ 
)798. . '. "':'.-:. 

Johnson selected for 
four House committees 

.. Republican leadership hag selected Rep. Ruth 
Johnson to serve on four House committees includ
ing a -term as vice chair of the Education Committee. 

"My experiences in Oakland County politics has 
directly prepared me for these assignments," said 
Johnson,.R-Holly. "I'm excited to get started." 

Johnson also was appointed to the House com
mittees on 'Conservation and Outdoor Recreation, 
Health Policy and Transportation. 

During her 10 years as an Oakland County com
missioner, Johnson served on the strategic planning 
committee and parks and recreation commission. 

"I have a record of making government more ac
countable, stopping unnecessary bureaucracy and pro
tecting the quality of life we enjoy in northern Oak
land County," Johnson said. "These are all things I 
will fight to accomplish in these committees." 

After taking control of the House in November, 
the Republicans reduced the number of committees 
from 28 to 22. Johnson said fewer committees will 
make the legislation process faster and more efficient. 

Residents can reach Johnson at P.O. Box 30014, 
Lansing, MI 48909, toll-free at 1-800-510 RUTH or 
bye-mailingheratrujohnson@house.state.mi.us. 

Common feline behavior problems cart be frustrating 
Dear Dr. Baylis, 

I have a 6-year-old cat that started having acci
dents outside of the litter box. We recently moved into 
a new home and "Lucy" is making 
a mess on our new carpeting. Any '---P-.-t-'At-t-' 
suggestions? . 

Sharon - Rochester Hills Pause-

Dear Sharon, 
One of the most important rea

sons that people enjoy having cats 
as pets is that they like the way cats 
behave. However, when a cat's be
havior begins to interfere with a' 
person's comfortable lifestyle, the' 
cat is notonger enjoyable and pro~ 
tems develop. 

House soiling is the most com- ~-";;;"';;";'; __ --' 

NImOLS 
HEATING aCOOUNG 
'623-6628 ............. .. ~ 

Our new: Nei~i,~rbood '£Splorer'" pm you the facu.:.fan. 

&plorealmosta8yn~gbborhood in America withoUt kavingyour own 

.' hometown. You can look IS Up-to-date. detailed information on 

'<'. .schoo,b, bOUling. ~I!~ nd&h~rh~ ~ .~d much ~~: ywt '. 
. your local CoIclwdI .... ofIic:c and uk for a full Ncighborh~ 

Explorer'" report. Or sample a few or iu' rt!.t~re. ont< 

www.co1Wbanku.c:om. 

7151 N.; Main 
CIadcnon, MI 48346 
(U8r6zS"'1~ ... 

, 

'/ " 

COLDwelL 
BIlN~eR l1 

mon feline behavior problem seen by v~terinary ani
mal behaviorists, Although more cat owners in gen
eral may be bothered by scratching and walking on 
counter tops, these types of problems are usually tol
erable and do not often cause owners to give up a pet. 

A daily greetingQf fresh feces or urine in the cor
ner of the family room, however, often ruins a previ- · 
ously good human-feline relationship and ends in pet 
relinquishment. A cat who is urinating or defecating 
outside of the litter box may be doing so for either 
medical or behavioral reasons. You did not specify as 
to the nature of these "accidents." 

Before any behavioral component is considered, 
physical disorders must first be corrected. A thorough 

history, physical examination and appropriate labora
tory tests (urinalysis and fecal exam) are necessary in 
order to make a diagnosis. 

Veterinarian and Clarkston resident Lincoln 
Baylis, DVM, wal answer health questions about 
your pets in The Clarkston News each month. Ad
dress your questions to: Pet Vet Pause, c/o The Clark
ston News, ,; S. Main St, Clarks~n, MI 48346. Dr. 
BayUs also nudces house calls, and may be reached 
at 625-6013. 

Call 625-3370 for a subscription to 
The Clarkston News. 

* $ Dr. Anthony AenHe $ * 
CLARKSTON CLINIC * 

$ Serving our community with convenient hours: 
~ Monday -Friday 7:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
~ Saturdays 7:30 a.m. ~ 1 :00 p.m. 

WALK-INS AND EMERGENCIES WELCOME 
• 

. Technology and On-Site Services 
'Featuring State of the Art d . Bone Densitometry (Osteoporosis 

X R • Pharmacy' Ultrasoun . 
. Lab'. - ay .. ) Os+,eopathic Manipulation Therapy _------, testmg' l! 

Excellent Board Certified Physicians 

Anthony Aenne, M.D., P.C. " 
Lisa Dietz, D.O. 

625-1011. 
......... ' ... _ ,#1 Clarkston (across from Clarkston Clnon'~ 

L=~_""_ ---'''' ... ~ .. ,-.......... 
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Thirty-one' students 
.graduate with honors 

Four Clark8ton. IUgh School 
$entora graduated with Summa 
Cum Laude bonors. They were 
Mike Schweitzer, Clayton WU

'aon, Joette Schultz and ChriS 
~er, ()( these four, Mike had 

,a 4.00 average--In other worda 
a perfecl academic record for 
III. fOlU hIIh school yea ... 

Magna Cum Laude hono .. 
'lrent 10 four other senlora. Any 
.. nlor who hal a cumulative 
grade point average 01 3.50 10 
8.199 la pre".nted with tills 
award. Following are the alu
denta who gr~d with this 
boIior: Carol Quertermous, 
Hugb Boae, LInda Heatb, Prl.

HaIr cMt bad .falIeD to bH walitJa about to f.U at tbe feet cUIa Wlce and Jilck hOll. 
of CbrI8tIIdi Smut.' 1be _1&I&·amt a baU"ar .old received III IIddiUon 21 .. oIor. were 
bH "lint cool cut .... w_lI:. die J:IouI!a of Style. pr ... 1Itad wllh Cum Laude h!Jn-

LaIIIr at bH mme on Butt.wn. ber slBter Jean and brotber 
MUz. aCUdytbBJr DeW sister. 

efocaf '10u/~~ al 

ora. Any aenlor Who haa a cu
mulative grade point .verage 
01 3.00 10 3.499· Is .presenled 
with thla award. The following 
liludenls wue so hOOored: 
Carolyn Trent, Carita Laaafolk, 
Brenda Woodworth, Sue Powell, 
Lynn Howey, .i4Ike Dougherty, 
Victor Serda, Jobn Gettel, 
Cbrilltne QuInlIlll, CynWaGla
vacb, Paul Taylor, Gary Hevl
land, Jack Sansom, Wllllcla At
kina, Sharon Rundell, Cberyl 
Slade, ·John· "acGresor, Rober
ta Tilta, .1._ 1IbocJQ, Richard 
Sutton, Terry Dutcber IIIId Nell 
Stllker. 

()( the.. al atuuols, carita 
Laaafolk I. l1li excblDle .tudeol 
bere (rom Ftnland for \be ,ear. 
And VIctor Serda, who at 2~ 
ye... eli' lIIe declded that be 
wanted to get ilia /11gb achool 
diploma baa been attandlng /11gb 
a~ool c1aue. here (or Ibe pRal. 
3 yeara aa .ell aa holding down 
a full time lob. He was a hIIb 
scbool drop-out many yeara ago 
In Texaa, but since coming 10 
Ihls area baa completad work 
and graduated .,Ib honors, He 
18 married aDd the (ather 01 3 
cblldren •• 

Fence contract let 
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MID SCHWmTLBR 

JOE'ITE SCHUL 1'Z 

Voters return incumbents 
to board of education 

Voters In Clarkston 
school' dIStrict on Monday 
reCUrned tbe two Incumbent 
board members to office 
and CUrned down tbe half 
mill proposal for tbe Voc.
tion.1 Education set up •. 

Only 532 voters went 
tothe polls durlng Monday's 
bealwave. 1bey re-elected 
Ronald Weber and MelYln 
Poblmae to poslUoD8 OD tbe 
Board of Bcmcatlon. 

PoUowlngl8 tbe total of 
yotes received by tbe candi
dates: 

Ronald Weber 287 
MeIYln Pohlkotte 266 
Rlct.rd Yarbrough 235 
lDgrld Smitb 2211 

The milrallll' proposal 
for Vocatlon.1 BUatiOD CeQ' 
ters ps8sed by a YUle of 4-3 
within tbe county .lthough 

lIew pastor assilned 
Superlntendeol Hugh G. WhIte 

01 the FlIDt Dlllrtct eli The 
Metbodlat Cllurch ann_e. \be 

Clarkston vcters turned It 
down. 1bere were 322 DO 

yotes and 145 In fayor of tile 
propos.l. Over lD Macomb 
county It was. turned down. 
but that county proposal ... 
for I 1/2 mills. 

Of the .ppr~ly 
7.000 regIStered voters lD 
the C1arkston district t .... e 
totals by preclDCts reflect 
the light vote cast In MOD-
day's election. ' 

PreclDct 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

179 
71 
82 

140 
37 
23 

1be Board of BcUcatlaa 
met following the Com_ 
ment cereJDQnleB In.!:!ef 
seaslon to go over tile elee
lion results. 

_ .... ,.....,._ ........... IIyJlallopDlN!*E. 
Lodar of Ibe Rev. Mr. FranllA. 
Cozadd, mlnl.tar' '01 Orchard 
Methodnt Churcb, Flrmln&tOD, 
Mic/llgllll. 10 become pRalor aI 
Firal Methodist Church Clarki
ton effecltve June IZ. The lie". 
Mr. Cozadd baa .. rved at Or
chard Metbo!llll Church linea' . 
1958, and bad .. enthemember
ahIp IrOW (rom UI 101l18.lIey. 
COZadd bu alao .. rved at .... -
ryton, 8loomlngdale-TowoIIDe, 
Sturgl., and as AuocIate MIn
Ister "I Cbrlll Metbodlat 
Church, Detroit. He ta a gra
duate 01 ChIcago EvangeUll1c 
InaUtute, of· Central MlchIIaD 
UoIverlllJ, and eli Garrett 
TlleolCIIIcIl Seminary II Evan-

of the Township Board went 
to Hollywherethey IDSpectec;l 
the beach In that town and 
talked with offlctalfl there 

aton, DlIDot.. 1Ir. COZadd Ia 
marrted 10 Elate Fay Traylor 
eli MIamI, Florida, and \bey 
are the parenta 0I'0IU ehIldren, 

Richard Theriot and Beryl 
Auattn, bolh 01 ClarUton will 
be attending Ibe ISle1 4-H Club 
Week DOW being held at Mlclll
gllll stale Uolveraity. 

The (ence aloogthe Deer 
Lake Ileac h IB expected to be 
completed by June 26.ccord- regarding Its ,malDtelUlDCC. 
Ing to township official&.- It-~~ ~towDllblP bOardhere' will 
IB belng Installed by the AD-' be' ~ the-beech 01Hl-
chor Pence Company. lease arrangement from the 

..... bar. Eatber (Age 1&), Jllllet 
Fay (Age 13), Ronald Mark (Age 
11) and lruce Allen (Age 3). 
IleV. Coaadd baa 1110 lened .. 
a member aI I:Ddowmeoi Fund 
Commtaaton aI \be Detrolt An
nual Conference aI the "etho
dlat Church, and u a member 
eli the Ioara aI MI.IlOlll eli the 
Detroit Annual Conference. 

1bIB l8aue contalD8 
over 48 plcturea of 
moretban·l25 peo
ple. Look for rDe 
you Imowl 

More than 1,000 Michllan 
4-H membe .. , Including 2~ 
(rom OIIkIand County will be at
lending. ThII ye.r'. theme will 
be '''reen aua.nabIp". Each 
day', prCllrlm wUl live em· 
pbUll to dWerent areU 01' 
clltal1llblp. The delepta. wUl 
l .. tII more about their reapoll
Ilbl1lU.. In 1OcleIJ, teenage 
lIIOUyation, bot'l1rl reillton
~, UId .. It and (amIl, un
deratUldlnl. 

TbJ 4-W ... will be divided 
Into 30 dW.raoI club lroup., 
led bJ 110 apecllll, trllnedt.~
... ".ar-denloper •• " Vo
I ..... r 4-R I ....... will .. rn 
U , relO!lfCe ~ '.or \be 
~. '!lie eIIllnpqnmbu 
..... ,a-d bJ • -.we. aI 
.... ., •. -..l"'" fro. lUi 

1. •. ,... ........... 
100 'I1lIWllMlMQf.lAL TRACIC AWARIlI-AIM ICaaIIII ·ftU,.u WIU ,,"'flnl"w 
(Id)-IIUII.~""H.P: 111 .. SO,ard_Ito.6.2;· ... ~ ...... aI 
...... pp ft~.: .. 1'KGd elf· •• ",. J;lI_s.w~. ~.""''''''''''''' er __ ................. l' '''j •• ID 110 .... ct ftJay· ... .. ..... ~ ... ,..." .. . 

. .~~ ~-, ........................ . 
. ftCCtIeIf .f .. '; .... __ Po . .""'. ~ ........... r. 
.... ,... ..... 'IcIIDot ....... 1Ctun ..... 10 ... '11..: .......... ·. . . 

Recently three members VUlage of Clarkston. 

To curtail profanity 

New disorderly persons law' here 
R owdy18m, profanity. 

and Indecency are a few of 
the things IlBted lD a new 
disorderly perIODS ordi
nance adopted by tbe Clark
aton VUla .. CouncU 1\Iea
day nlgllt. They weren't 
JU8t llated, but penaltle. 
were lpelled out for .Deb 
antica that are covend lD 
the ruUDg. 

" . 1be OI'cllDaDC., copled 
alar tbe CIly 01 Sylft1l Late, 
' ... pramJUd bJ ellcurblll· 
C. lit the'MJlI poadwbH_ 
..lmmen fIltwr 1_ • II.... and meet In the lid-

jacent parldng lot. 
Councilman Keltb Hall

man, wbo serve. on ttte po-
1k:e committee for tile COllD
cU, .ald he w .. called out 
at 2:00 Saturday Dliia and 
3:00 Sunday Dlgla by the po
Ike 011 complalnts of neigh-.1. . 

Loud profaDlty wu being 
IIMd .. well u abu.lft lan
.... to the .. Ua .. police. 
NoCltatlOlll could be wrilteD bee... It .... , ... It tile 
JlftYkIuI ordl.DlDce wu 

. ItI'OIII_d bRad -afI. 
'nIII _ ordlllance. 

wlllcll was given immediate 
effect, coverl • wide ranllll' 
of activity. UnlawfUl .. -
lIembla8ll, dlaturbIDl the 
peace, lo1terlJll,' .... ult 
and uuult and batIery, in
decent and ImmorallanJlllllp. 
actl and pictureS, peeplnl 
tom., even PfOIItlCUtlDD are 
part 1)f the IIIIW Jaw • 

AIaO IDcludldw .. car
ryIII. arearatll. air 1rI&e, 
.. d.I ............ · ... 
c __ '~. 

". ....., eIf-.,
clllltlc1ltd uacltr tlU orct-

nanco Is a flDo Dot to uc:eed 
$100 and or lmprlllmam.. 
DOt Jo uceed 90 dIIp. . 

••• 

lD other Ktloa n..., 
night: ~ F .. d _ 
.warct.do the c~ far • 
nett yUlap truck. It; ,... 
plAcel lila JIftI- U.,....
old duDp-e_ bIact. tnct. 
....... bid .... $520." 
ItIIIdIIw-HarF- a.
ni« bid ... SS ..... 
GYe" bid cam. .. • 
SM'''. ?U 

rical ',page s,onSbred" by: 
. :1'l~:fI'. , " 

Il)Iour Commf:t(p:i:tr:'1~~1I1k For ,ll5 <.Years 'I 

. t:". clarkston \ ~ ,. 625·.Op11 
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NATI,·ONAL CHI-LD~REN'S 
DENTAL HEALTH MONTH· 

Free Orthodontic Eval,uations 
Will be given to all children under 'the age of 18 

during the months of February and March, 1 999. 

Dr. Charles F •. Munk 
and Associates 

ORTHODONTIC SPECI:ALI-STS 

Regular, Clear Braces & Colored Braces 
Invisible Retai'ners . 
Removab~e Appliances 
TM) Treatment' Dr. Charles F. Munk 

~f20 Years Of Experience and Excellence" 

Give Your Children 
The Very Best ••• 

Give TheDl A LifetiRle 
OISH/LESt 

Please Call For 
An Appoinenlent 

Saturday 6[ Evening 
Hours Available , 

" ,,'. 



Gas station robb:ersboundover tocireuit court 
Two persons charged with armed robbery of a 

Clark gas station New Year' s Eve have had their cases 
bound over to Oakland County Circuit Court. 

Robert Dwayne Dooley, 33, of Waterford and 
Kim Louise Ortiz, 20, of Clarkston faced preliminary 
exams at before Judge Gerald McNally at 52-2 Dis
trict Court last Thursday. 

McNally ordered Dooley's case bound over to 
Circuit Judge Deborah Tyner, with his ,arraignment 
set for Friday, Feb. 5 at 8:30~.m. Ortiz's case was 
b~und over to Circuit, Judge Nancy Grant, with'ar-

raignment set for Tuesday,-Feb. 9 at 8:30 a.m. 
Both were arraigned, before McNall,YJan. 14 and 

taken toOaldand County Jail, where Dodley remains 
on a $15,OQO cash bond. Ortiz posted bail and has' 
been released. 

According to police, Dooley held up a 21-year
old clerk at the' Clark ,gas station, 4951 Sashabaw 
Road; New Year's Eve, escaping with $325 in cash. 

,Ortiz, a former co-worker at the station, visited the 
clerk that night and confesSed to 'leaving the door open 
to set up the act. ' 

Residents and commissioners too much for Ryder 
Continued from page 1A 

and some drew thunderous applause. "I don't think 
semis promote a pedestrian-friendly corridor," said Joe 
Figa, referring to Vision 2020's plans for Sashabaw 
Road. 

Following the meeting, Dvorak re~ident Cheryl 
Karrick was elated and yelled her thanks to other resi
dents as they were leaving. "The planning commis
sion did the right thing," she said. 

On Monday, Hyman was asked if Cunningham
Limp planned to pursue the project legally. "Sorry, I 
~an't comment on that," he said. 

"My understanding is they have a right to go to 
the (township's) zoning board of appeals," said Board 
Monday. "And beyond that, I think it's a circuit court 
action." 

Board said he thought the meeting went very well. 
"I thought the citizens were very good, very reason
able. They presented their throughts very well." He 
alluded to the impact on Sashabaw, with the 504 truck 
trips -- and an estimated 240 more from 60 workers 

Residents form local support, 
group foUowing Ryde~ !ssue 

Residents active in opposing the proposed Ryder 
facility have formed a community support group en-

, titled "Committee for the Preservation of our Com
munity (CPC)." Members say they r.ecently registered 
with Oakland County and are now an official organi
zation. 

CPC also plans a web page where citizens can 
access local information like meeting agendas and the 
Vision 2020 Strategic Plan. Next, they plan to support 
the proposed rezoning of the Knights of Columbus and 
Clarkston Eagles properties on Maybee Road. At 
presstime, the rezonings were scheduled for the Feb. 
2 board meeting. . 

"This is just our first victory for the CPC," said 
member Dave Miller, referring to the Ryder defeat. 
CPC has six full-time members so far, he added. For 
more infonnation, call (810) 484-7244 (Miller) or (810) 
243-9957 (member Cheryl Karrick). 

TBELAW 
& YOU 

by Robert E. Kostin 
Attorney at Law 

In the process known es ·volr 
dire- (literally. -to speak the 
truth-'. prospective jurors ara 
asked questions by attorneys on 
both sides. It is hoped that their 
answers will ralleal any bias or 
preferences that will have a bear
Ing on their suitebility for serv
I, ng, I>n the JU,rv. If one attorney 
believes there was an error in 
how the entire Jury pool was 
selected. he or she can ask that 
no one on the panel be permit
ted to serve as Jurors - a request 

as a ·challenge to the 
Jurors who are ·chill
for " are e,xcused 

(such as 
Att'~rn~V'R may 

the selection procesfj of Jurors. 
But. when you neEld legal as
sistance, how do you choose 
one attorney over another? 
Here at 11 North Main street, 
we're dedicated to providing 
the highest quality "Iegal'ser
vices available for matterS In· 
volving personal injurY. auto 
accidents, slip & fall injuries. 
criminal defense. business law. 
real estate transactions. family 
law. and civ,iI litigation in both 
State andfEidaral covrts. For 
straight,answ'srs and prompt 
service. call 620·1030. ' 

, While the number of 
perlem~'tol"~ ch,allenge:s tthat an 

st8fflng Ryder's two shifts. , "Retire comfortably. 
Talk to me about an annuit)C" "That's assuming everybody doesn't leave the 

site all day," he added. "And I'm sure the local busi
nesses would not have that be the case." Being I~ good hands Is the only place to be:' 

FREEDOM 

CHOICE! 
3 Great Ways to Get a Great Rate, on 

a 6-Month Certificate of DeposIt 
Choose the inter~st rate you want: 

Call or visit our 
Clarkston office: 
20 South Main Street 
(248) 922-1200 

Open a qualified checking 
and Diamond savings** 
account with a new CD 

Op~n a qualified 
checking** .account 
with a new CD 

Open a 
new CD 

REPUBLIC 
~!ANK -.. ~~-----. MEMBER 

FDIC 

til 
=-~ 

• Annual percentage yields (APY) is effective 1/21/99, Penalty for early withdrawal. $1.000 minimum balance to open. Available on 
personal funds onlYi $100.000.00 maximum deposit Rates subject to change without notice. , 

•• See your personal banker /orchecking account and Diamond Investment Savings account details. Signature. Sjgliature Plus. Diamond 

or Gold Checking accounts only. 
" ' 



When Your Feet Need~A Doctor ... 
• ....., ',0 ... ",.' ~,_ " . . 

,.,. , ,t., I.· ". ~/"t ~/"""'" 
• Heal Pain . . • Bunions 
• Fungus Nails 
• Circulation Problems 
• Dermatitis Conditions 
• Surgery';'Office Hospital 
• Corns,Caliuses 
• Ingrown Toenails 
• Diabetic Feet, . 

• Hammertoes 
• Fractures, Sprains 
• Arthritic Feet 
• Warts-Hands, Feet 
• Children's Feet 

.• Skin Growths 
• Orthotics 

• Ankle iniuries r-------------------------~ 

MOlt Inlul'tlnce Pltlnl 
'cceptetllnclutlin, 

HMO' $ 8. PPfJ' $ 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 

- ,- 1 
.--.. I 
___ 1 

1 
.. '1 I 

1 

EXAMS 
CONSULTATION 

. By app4tin~ent 1 

with this coupon 

Excludes X-Rays arid Treatment 
, ,I Expires 4-30-99 
, ._-----------------------_ .. 
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Coaching.employees for better performance 
BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

The following pop quiz for business m(lnag

ers and supervisors greeted Clarkston Area Cham

ber of Commerce members and guests with their first 

cup of coffee of the day January 28. The vccasion 

was a 7:30 a.Tn. Chamber breakfast at Deer Lake 

. Athletic Club with a presentation by Jeannette 

Seibly, a principal with Seib and Company. Talce 

the true-false quiz and see how you do: 
1. Negative comments are nonnally requests for 

help and usually are not the true issue. 
2. Offering solutions to people which have 

worked in the past is more efficient and effective than . 
being open to new ideas. 

3. Many people have a small voice in their heads . 
that is constantly chattering. This is normally the soutee 
of negative though~ and influences a person's ability 

to listen. . 
4. Because we are such busy people, it is per

fectly acceptable to listen and do other things at the 
same time. It saves time. . 

5. When someone is having trouble sharing his or 
her thoughts, it's because you are not truly listening. 

6.1 don't need to ask people. what they are think

t+ !ng and feeling, I already know what the person i~ go-

mg to say. . .' 
7. It is important that we take respoqsiblity for 

undeJ.:Standipg what other people are saying. 
, 8. Being 'totally focused on what the person is 

saying allows the other perso~ an ablilty to communi
cate feelings and thoughts she or he may not be aware 
of having. ' 

9. It is more important to be right than to be ef
fective. 

10. The biggest reason people stop listening to us 
is that we don't follow through and do what we say we 
will do. So the most effective manner to handle re-

Q~bM~=-=Dj~iaOlsen chats with 
bUSiness Jeannette Selbly after the 
presentation.· Salbly's companl.ls located. In 
livonia. She can be reached at (734)421-7051. 

. quests is to say, ''I want to think it over and I will get 

back with you:" 
(See answers at the end of the story). 
The quiz was designed to. help supervisors and 

managers evaluate their performances, and encourage 
them to think more like a coacb to get the best perfor
mances out of their employees. 

Oxford· Bank announces 

record earnioglevels 
. . .. ~ 

OxfordBankCorporati.,d1eholdingcompany' twelve month period and·was 52S,307,OOO or 9.0 

for Oxford Bank, announced today that its earn- percent of total assets as the year ended. 

ings for 1998 reached record levels. Net inco~ Randall O. Fox, ~bainnan, president and chief 

for the year was $3,402,~ or $S.32 per common executive officer of both the holding company and 

share, 10.67 percent more dum earnings in 1997 the bank reported his organi7Ation's 1998 results 

. when the company repo,rted net income of and commenf9d. ''We are extremely gratified th~t 

$3,074.000:or$4.80 per share. Net inco~ for the 1998 was ~other :"xcelle~t.year for us. OurbUSl-

fourtJl qu~r of the year ,was ness· continues to do very well. 

. 5979,000 or 51..S3per com~ We look, forward to the chal-

. monshate. Thesefi~rep;' lenge~ of 1999 and anticipate 

resente~ a.2.8 perc'entin~ another good year." 

. . crease overincoIllefor tlte Oxford Bank Corpora-

s~~ qu~er last year o~ tion . is a registered bank 

S9SZ.000 or $1.,49 ,pet sh~. • ,~pld1Dg company. It~ sub~ 

At. yel\r-end.· .th~ , .sldlary, pxford Bank, IS the 

cQl1lpeny'slotalassets'stQod at . oldest commercial bank in Oakland 

$Z8J;0S4.OQP, anU.23p?t~nt.ihcreB$e oveI: the County and operates full-sel'V,lte offices in Ox

tot8l,o~ ,~e8r earUer~DyrllIgl~i~~J tot81~s- ford. L~~ Ori,on, QlOOand Township, Clarkston, 

l~_'-l1?Y n~.6Q',~Jlt·.~$~~,~,QOq" to- ~o.n~~Ue ~d~den. Theb~ has o~rat~d 
tal :!oanswentup '10..t,9·:;;~i'cent :t("~:~t8bd'at "contin~o.,sly under. local ownersblpand manage

$174,642;0(J9"n'~m"~ ~.~.1'~8.Shatehold. ment since it fust opened for business in 1884. 

ers' ~wij',in~~/1)Y13~:40'percent ~vettlle 

Seibly, of Livonia, specializes in helping business 
owners and management teams develop and implement 
programs to ensure proactive and cost-effective solu
tions for selecting and developing their employees. 

Seibly told the Chamber audience, ~'As manag
ers and supervisors, too often we try to .motivate our 

employees to be someone other than who they are." 
She suggested coaching is the best way to 'approach 
managing, and good listening habits and goal setting is 

the key to doing it well. 
"Seek first to understand, then to be' understood. 

If you really listen people will share ideas and opinions 
. and together you can create something, Teach people 

. to become problem solvers. ,. she said. 
Goals must be. achievable and measurable, and 

. there must ~ a time frame for completion, Seibly added. 
She suggested breaking goals into bite-size pieces. 

Other nuggets of advice included listening for the 
. "gold" in employees'. complaints, don't analyze em

ployees an~ share your own mistakes with them. 
Acknowledging employees' achievements is an

other must, said Seibly. ''Too often we forget to ac
knowledge our peop~e. Be specific. People don't like 
empty acknowledgements. Arid reward them for a good 
job." . 

. Seibly also reminded the audience that attitude is 
everYthing~ A quote from Charles Swindell she passed 
around says, .. . . . We cannot change our past We 
cannot change the fact thatepople will act in a certain 
way. We cannot change the inevitable. The only thing 
we can do is play on the one string we have, and that is 

our attitude ... I am convinced that life is 10 percent 

what happens to me and 90 percent how I react to it 

And so it is with you . . . we are in charge of our 

attitudes." 

(Answers: 1. T; 2. F; 3. T; 4. F; 5. T,' 6. F; 7. T; 

8. T; 9. F; 10. T) 

P R firm promotes 

Curt McAllister 
Fonner Clarkston News editorCWt McAllister has 

been pronioted to the position of senior account ex" 

ecudve at John Bailey & Associates . 
The Lake Orion resident has been employed at 

JB&A for nearly tWo years, serving a variety of cli
ents. He also served as a media relations manager for 

the Great ~ Crossing grand opening last fall. 
Prior rejoining JB&A, McAllister spent two years 

at Bassett & Bassett. As a publicist, he was actively 
, involved wjJb more than 40 different clients, representing . 

nearly every sector of the American economy. 
A fonner journalist, McAllister has been a reporter 

with,the Flint Journal and Spin8t Column Newsweekly 
in UniOI,l Lake. He also served a fouryear stint as an 
editorafl'he Clarkston News in the early 1990s. 

McAllister led The Clarkston News to several state
wide journalism awards, including fll'St place honors 
forfeature writipg. He still writes feature stories today 

as a contributing writer for the critically acclaimed . 
Chicken Soup for the Soul series. 

.McAllister holds,a bachelor's degree in Public Re-· . 

. ' 'i " ' '" ':". :':1''':' ,,~,,- . ,- . -"':". ! j • ·,,·1 . , , , . \ I " -",' • +,', . ",. . lJ- '" ,-

~$~~"~ ~ilI'~9.l!',:.~J. -~&if.i&~;;,U3~ .,.( -i~ . 

, ladonsfrom· Ferris State University. White at FSU, he 
was edilofiin-chief of $he Torch, Ferris' CC)llege news
paper. He's stiDactive at FSU, providing ~mployment 

guidance and a,profess~()nal perspective for seniors in 

. .. ~PubUc Reladons program. '," 
...· .. I~'ti:.:t.! ..... '" "'-.'~"'J'<.'!J-.'!..!.J ..... " y .... ,..,:1'.,,:; ... ~.,"' ........ ~~". ~" •• " ~. , , ••••• 
,,~ ~~ .'tl.l4.~ ..... ",,~~~'Wi.~~."'tI\'IIIr~."""v. ..... ' 
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• Full Time • -Part Time 
• Temporary Positions -

, BE"-I~&,,~-=;I~ ~.~ -, . , "~'" ~&'-"~~~4 
• Flexi b Ie Sh'ifts"" ~-.~~ , ~, . 

.• Competitive Wages & . Benefits 
• Immediate Store Discount. . 
• 401 K Pension Plan 
• "E":Iployee Stock Ownership Plan 
• Friendly, Team-Oriented Work 

Environment 

Brown Road 

• Register Ope 
• Department S 
• Receiving Ass 
• Customer Se 
• Housekee'pin 
• Fine/Fashion 
• Domestics/H 

in-AUBU 

tors 
les Associates 
ciates 
ce Representatives 
Maintenance 

ewelry Associates 
seware Associates 



• Register Ope tors 
• Department les Associates 
• Receiving Ass ciates 
• Customer Se . ce Representatives 
• Housekeeping'/Maintenance 
• Fine/Fashion jewelry Associates 
• Domestics/Ho seware Associates 
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Competition FactolV Price 

To '. . $9'9 
' I win ........................... '2Il/ea. .................... lea. 

. . '. "1·'''29 F u II ......... ~ ........ : ........... ·379J~ . ................ '. . .' lea. 

Queen .. :; .............. '711/sats ... ~ .......... ·$299 
. :'$" ... " . 

King ..................... : ... '1111/sets ............ 499/sets 

Luxury. Plrm ' 
Competition FactolV Price 

To • $1"2' 9 I WI n ............................ '359/ea. ................ • lea. 

Full ............................... ·411/ea ................. $169/ea. 
.Queen ................. '10n/sets ............ $3991sets 

. ' $ 
King ......................... '1lnlsets ............. 599/sets 

'-fllila . flCttii riict 
. - . $' " '. 

Twin .................... : ....... tal, ............. : .... , .119,. 
Full:~ .............................. 7t1 .. ................ $21·8,... '. 

• -. • . ,1:,' • , 

c ...... t. 
Futons' 
........ 111 

" . 

)lACK SUPP()RTER 
.' Plush • Pillow Top 

Competition Factorv Price 

. Twin ............................ ·S21/ea .......... : ...... $229/ea. 
, . 

." .' $ '" . 
. . Full. .............................. '871/ea. :............... 2tt/sa 

, . , \ .', 

Queeri ................. ·1419/s~ts ............ $599/sets 
. ..... $ ',' . 

King .............. ; ......... ·. '184l/sets .. : .......... 799/s~ts 

Competition EactolV Prica 

Twin~ .......................... $799/ea . ..... : .......... $a49iea. 
Full .............................. .. 99/ea ................. $299/sa 

. . $' , 
Queen ................. '1199/sets ............ 699/sets 
King ..... ~ ................... '2399/sets ............ $899/sets 

PIllow Top • Silk & Ca.hmere 
, CgQlJl1jtlgn fMtlq Priy : 

Twin .......................... '1_Iea. .............. $449/ea. 
'" . '$ ··.Fult ............................ '1399/88. .............. 549/ea. 
Queen ....... ~ ........ 12791/1811 ...... $11 

• I 

King ....... _ ....... : ........ 'DIll .......... 

. '.' ,.' aunktleds 
with. Futon Mat 

• 

---~------~-.---~.~-~-~~-~~.~~. ~ ~. ~_~~'Wy~~~y. ~ •• ~.?~~.~~~. 
("". 
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Mary Manion 
appointed to EMU board 

The Eastern Michigan University Board of 
Regents appointed Mary Ma"lon of Clarkston 
to a three-year tenn on the board of directors of 
the Great Lakes Academy in Pontiac January 
l~ . 

Manion was assistant to the director of 
academic services in the College of Education 
at Wayne State University in Detroit from 1974 
until her retirement in 1996. She previously 
served as an academic adviser at Wayne 
County Community College and an admissions 
counselor at Wayne State. 

Welcome, Megan and Ev~! 
Michael and Jessica 

(Shoup) Emkeannounce the 
birth of Megan Kathleen 
Emke born September 14, 
'1998 at 11:42 p.rn. at·St Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Pontiac; 
weighing 6 pounds, 15 ounces 
and 19 inches long. 

Janet (Bassett) and Brian 
Shoup (Jessica's brother) an

---- nounce the arrival of Evan Jo-
seph 

Shoup, also' born September 
14, 1998 at 3:29 a.m. at Provi
dence Hospital in Southfield; 
weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces 
and 21 inches long. 

Grandparents of the babies 
are Nancy and Harry Shoup of 
Clarkston, Jerry Emke of St. 
Clair Shores and Loris and \ Ii. 
Frank Bassett of Southfield. ~_.;..,,_, ____ ----"~ 

Baby Evan is welcomed 
home by his sister, Shelby. 

Welcome,Melissa! 
Geoff and Jeannie Becker of 
Fort Myers,'FL (botll graduates 
of Clarkston class of '77) an
nounce the birth of their daugh
ter Melissa Anne, Oct. 15, 
1998. Melissa weighed 8 Ibs., 
6 oz. and was 21 inches long. 
Her proud brothers are Kyle, 

9, and Scott, 4. Grandparents are Joan Becker of Bran
don, Mississippi (a fonner teacher at Clarkston High) 
and Shirley Bickford of Clarkston. 

Welcome, Kayden! 
Kayden Griffen Shell was born on December 6, 

1998 to John and Laurie Shell. Kayden was 20 inches 
long and weighed 71bs, 14 oz. She has a brother, Dylan 

and sisters, McKenzie and Grayson. It was a planned 

home birth. . 
Kayden's grandparents are John and Pat Bender 

of Clarkston, Sophie Shell of Southfield and Stanley 

Shell of Grand Rapids. The great grandparents are Bud 
and Marci Haller of Ferndale and Edith and Howard 
Bender of Ferndale. 

Welcome, Grace! 
Chuck and Catie Hamann of Clarkston announce 

the birth of the daughter, 
Grace Mary Hamann De
cember 6, 1998 at St. Jo
seph Mercy Hospital. 
Grace weighed 6lbs., 15 oz. 
and was 19 3/4" long. 

Grandparents are Mary 
Sarles of Kewadin and 
Dolores Hamann of 
Algonac. 

Grace was welcomed 
home by big brother Mat- a.=:::.... ____ ...:.1 

thew, age 4. 
Fax your birth announcement information 

to The Clarkston News fax line 625-0706. 

Shaun Manning, a freshman educationlEnglish 
major at Hillsdale College was named to the Dean's 
List with a. 3.876 GPA for the 1998 fall semester. 

Local student in MSU honors college 

Shaun is the son of Mary and lames Bird of 
Clarkston.and is a 1998 graduate of Clarkston High 

Mark Endreszlpf Clildcston has been admit
ted to Michigan State University's Honors College. 

Established in 195~the college meets the needs 
of acadeIDi~aIly-gifted studeilts by providing if<iUt':·, ,. 

of a strong academic record, letters of recommenda
tion from teachers and a written statement on why they 

wish to participate in the honors program. 

School. . . 
year program'in any major field of study. . . 

The students were admitted based on the basis-' . 

Mark is the son of Dave and Carla Endreszl of 
Clarkston. 

~ f . ". 

To Be Included 
,. 

. dn This Directory :" 
Please Call 625-3370 ~ 

CALVA Y EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN . CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH CHURCH, 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. Clarkston -
(W. of M-15. just S. of 1·75) 625-3288 (A Stephen Ministry Church) 

Robert Walters & Johnathan Heierman. Pastors 6600 Waldon ,Road. Clarkstor;l. 625·1611 

Fan Service Schedule: 8:30am & 11:00am FAX/HotHne 625-4848 

Sunday Church Sctiool9:45am 13 years to adult) Sundsy Worship: 9 & 11 am. 6:30 rm 

Nursery available both services !infant-5 yrs.) (Contemporary). Sundsy School: lal ages) 

Calvar:v£child care - Susan Johnson. 922-1085 9 & 11 am and 6:30 pm. Fellowship: 10 

educatiOn - Karen Zlele ,am and 1 2 pm. Choirs: bells-band·all ages· 

Music ,~Inger Nelson Wednesday and Thursday. 'Youth: Wednes-

Web ~_ - www.calvary~lutheran.org , day and .Sunday. 

ST ~ DANIEL CAtHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr •• Clarkston 
(W. of M-15. S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 6:-00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 626-1750 

Mother's Group . 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL OAKL1i.D WOODS' BAPTIST CHURCH CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 

6628 '~, . , GR(I;~ Clal1tston,MI (810) 626-156'7" ,;~3Ho'!.RcPI,H, k' R, d 
Pastoi'f13cib Galey '. ".. ~;" __ .~ . til ar ston oa 

~ between Sashabaw & CUntOilvilleRct . ~Iarkston (248) 625-1323 644.9 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston 394-0200 ' 

Sunday: 8:30 am'~ Early Worship' HQiillJ,,,f Cl6rkstl!n Christilin School Dr. Jllmes G. Keough, Jt. Minister 

,CHURCH 

9:46 am Sunda School Pa~ors:Greg He .. nemal1 •. BonltaLaudemanSunday~orshlp9am&11.am 

11;00 '~, !h' " "!Sunday' Worship' 8:30 81 11:00 am _ ~ C,hlldren a Sunday School 9.00 am 

• am... or .. IP - ' • S' h '01 f Dill lpl 1119'41:" m Nursery AvallClble , 

4:30 pm A ult Chqlr . . N~ 0 °c' ,~ e.sl, P J' ~" "', ~L· c.tI tor.""c/., JMJJBlifllif:tlVltMund_"ip tlmtJ8. 
,6:00 pm Worship' , urtl~ry are/at ,a,.erv ce.'~;; . "-r-r . . . 

. Wednesday: '5:46;pm Preschool Choir Wednesday: "out, h,'&' Children Mlnlstr!!'," ., ''h u40' , ,,\, 

6:46.pm;¢~lIcfrf!ri'8 Choir • . , .6:30 W~tshfpSkills " <II. COMMUNITYi:l.",'-'ESBT.I~RIAN . . 

7:003~m B.ibleiStud'l, & ,Prayer 6:HlDlnner, C.I;IYRCH.9F,iJqnoMPI:AI , , 

. 7l0er,Ptn MlsllOn Organizations for 7:00 BlbleiStu, dy . Hfocf<nor1h ofDJXI8,:1 Hwy'.!'iin SSlha aw Rd. 

;'" . Pr!i:.hdj)t .... ChUd.r,n ; , 7:46 Ricreatlqn .' Pas~or; ,Dr. Thbln.~Hartley. 4 . ~ 

"... 7:00 pii'fVouth Actlvltlei " Adult blbie Study 7.00 P.hone~, (248).e73".780~.~~". ' "-' 

. Adult Choir 7:00 Mlnliter of Music: ,Barbara Nolin 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE Sunday School & Blbl,e Study: 9:30 am 

RESUR~ECTJOJ\l, SASHABAW PRi!SBYTERIAN CHURCH IClasses for all ages) 

6490 .Cla~katon Rd., Clarkston 6300 Maybe\!l Road, ClIltkston . Coffee Cookies & Conversation: 10:30 am 

Sunday 9l00am,c1" Npursery Provided Worship 11 ;00 am Nursery Provided Worship Service: 11:00 am 

~w~~rscDona!, rlest Phone 673",3101 ' (,Jr. Cl'lurch & Nursery Available) 

.' ~""~' '. 
.,.. 

•• . t'-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
CLARKSTON ' , . ~ 
6972 ParamUS;'Clarkstol1, MI (248) 626·3380 
Pastor: Richard Coursen 
Located 2 biles. north of Dixie Hwy. east of M·16 
Sunday School: 9:45 am 
Sunday Worshlp:11 :00 am and 6:00 pm 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm . 
Wednesday: 7:00 pm Bible study & Prayer 
Nursery. Youth & Young at Heart Ministries 

CLARKSTON FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Wlnell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 
Roger Allen. Senior Pastor 
Mike McArthur. Associate 
Dave Coleman, Associate 
8:46 am 1st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11: 15 2nd Worship Service 
6:0Q pm Vespars. . 
Wed.nesday Family Program 1:00 pm 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
'8685 Dlxte .. Hlghway. Il'Itersactlon 1-75 
626~.2'311· " \ ",,~ ' ..... 
Hlgtt ·School· 825;.9780 " 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am - Church 11 am 
AWANA Wedneaday 6:46 
Wednesda'levenlng service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K·3 - 12 with supervised care 

-

-
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Re ections • • • 

Editor's Note: We have reprinted the entries 
from the four winners in the literature category of the 
Clarkston High School PTSA Reflections Fine Arts 
Contest. . 

The entries in al! of the categories have been 
sent on tQ be judged 'for the state contest and the win- , 
ners will be announced in May. 

In the CHS contest Tori Lauzun's Bewildered 
Darkness took ftrst, Bob Soeder's Frozen, second, 
Rachelle Detkowski's Suddenly I Tum Around third, 
and Tom 'Bolten's The Present fourth. Rachelle was 
not available for a photograph. 

Photography 'entries from Lindsey Wallace, 
Becky Schermerhorn, Jade Jackson and Yoland 
Scheett will be entered in the state competition. Visual 
Arts entries from Annie Carden and Jade Jackson will 
also be judged at the state level. There were no music 
entries this year. PTSA member Dawn Pacella was 
the Reflections Committee chairperson. 

I The Present 
By Tom Bolten, 12th grade 
Suddenly I tum around 
And mother steps through 
The door, carrying a mysterious box 
With a royal red bow decorating the 
Top. 
A smile 
Paints my face as 
Mother hands me the 
Gift. 
A tear trickles down her 
Cheek as she whispers, 
"Happy tenth birthday 
Son." 
As I tore the colorful 
Paper, anxiety and love 
Fills my soul. 
The wrapping removed. I saw 
My gift. 
A beautiful yo-yo glistened 
Inside its plastic wrapper. 
I embrace Mother in a 
Bear hug and whisper, "Thank you," 
Through my tears. . 
Mother.'s gift fills my 
SotllWith happiness. 
As I "Walk the dog," 
"Rock the cradle," and perform 
An "Around the world," 
Mother watches in approval. 
After showing off' ,. 
My talepts, Mother gets , " 

I 

Bewildered Darkness 
By Tori Lauzon 9th grade 
So desolate, so alone am I. 
Emotions churning in the black abyss of my heart. 
Is this a hatred being confused with love, perhaps? 

I'll never know. 

Your soul is slippery, much like the enchanting smile 
that lured me in. 

I had you for one brief moment. 
Reaching out blindly into the darkness that I thought eternal 
I found you, felt your heart 

and you let me. 

I began to notice that you would come to me 
, without my help 

on your own free will. 
Pure bliSs were those moments 
when I thought I had reached you. 

But just as suddenly as you had come, you 
backed away. 

You left me in the silence of confusion 
and steered clear of my love. 
I was open to you, 

but you not to me. 

You thought that every time you left 
y~u could come running back to the safety of my 
arms. 
Perhaps you suffer, too, and are just as scarred 

and lost 
as I am. 

Now I wonder, 
what would you do if you turned around 

and I wasn't there. 

FROZEN 
Inspired by the theme: ''Suddenly you turn around 
and ••.• " 
By Bob Soeder, 10th grade 

Sweat- ran down illy face in little rivers. Across 
my nose and lips" it rushed like white rapids. From my 
forehead, it flowed downward, the salty mixture burn
ing my eyes. My hair was matted to my head, making 
it look like it was raining outside. But it wasn't. It was 
the perfect day for football. 

This game was against our biggest rival. Since the 
beginning of spring practice, the entire team had been 
waiting for tl.tis game to come. For the chance to beat 
our rival. But we were down by five points with thirty 
seconds to go. To win we,would have to march sev
enty-seven yards down the field to the endzone. 

My 'body ached with pain as I took my position 
behind the center. My shoulders and knees throbbed 
as I began calling out the play to the other offensive 
players. 

"Blue forty-two, blue forty-two ... " 
I had taken an immense beating through the first 

three quarters. Constantly being tackled by the oppos
ing team's players. Three-hundred pounds charging full 
speed at me. Wrapping their arms around me and drill

. ing 'me violently into the turf. At times two or three 
opponents would break through the offensive line and 
throw me to the turf. 

"Orange seven, Z out . . ." 
I glanced up quickly at the' opposing team. They 

stared back with menacing glares and snarls. They 
were breathing heavy and soaked with sweat. They 
spat out trash talk to my teammates, hoping to evoke a 
penalty. With even harsher words, my comrades jeered 
back. 

"Y spiral option ... " 
I took a quick second to wipe the sweat from my 

eyes. I peeked at the game clock. Fifteen seconds. 
Fifteen seconds until the end of the game, and quite 
possibly our season: We had one more play left. One 
play to salvage the season. Everything rides on my 
shoulders. 

"Down ... " 
The crowd is on their feet, stomping and cheering. 

Diehard fans clasp their hands together, praying for a 
touchdown. The cheerleaders along the sideline try to 
rouse the crowd some more with an emotional cheer. 
In the stands, the band plays a tunc, stirring up the 
crowd. Getting them to clap and cheer even louder 
than before. I turn my head toward the sideline and 
see the entire team holding hands and kneeling on one 
knee. They form a long chail'! which snakes its way 
down the length of the sideline. Some have their heads . 

Suddenly I 10m Around. • • lowered, also praying for a miracle play. 

By Rachelle Detkowski, 12th grade "Set ... " 
Suddenly I tum around and The butterflies which had been in my system at 
there he is holding the note I had written him. the beginning of the game had floated away, however 
I wonder why he's here? they suddenly returned as the second~ ticked away. I 
My eyes fill with tears, had no other options. I had to get the ball into the 
dreading his actions, endzone. If we didn't score, the public would criticize 
I close' my eyes. " my play and d~mand that I be traded. If we scored. I 
My heart starts pounding would be a hero. 

h d 1
· h "Hike.I" 

my an s c mc together, with sweat. 
I open my eyes to see him tear the note, The center snapped me the ball and the action be-
l am speechless. gan. I grabbed the ball and took three steps backward. 
All my feelings and emotions are tom with the note. Gripping the football in my hand I prepared tothrow it 
As he walks 'away I know this is the end. to an open receiver. 1 looked across the g~een field 
My confusion~sets in, . waiting for someone to get open. Around me, the de-

, :;:play'with,1t~ read my noteandtooki~the wrong way now he's gone, feQsive plarers wrestled against my offensiv~ linemen . 
.. , _ .. _ .. _ .. ~ ~ _ . ~ _ • ___ ~ .... \Y!tbJ!Q. 2~!ID~Jll!!mn~!... ... ,,,," ' " ".~y protection. Arms tangled, theym~ved thIS way and 

Up, kisses my.f()rehead;'lOOd 
Ooes to the kftCHen to 
MaK~~uppe~~l!$lp~ 
MS' y()"-yo~"·:: ., j . "'--·--~"''''''''1lfJi'·"lt'")I.·'''1'.>l8'w.a:~~~~1~_~fi'~I8A. 
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A ~special 'Thank you ' from J;igJr,thouseClarkston 
Pear Clarkston, . 

A tenth century legend tells of a miraculous bloom
ing tree, and the generous family that was forever 
blessed with its nourishi~g fruit This family, although 
despemtely poor, tookahomeless child into theirdwell-' 
ing, and shared with him· what little food and shelter· 
they had to give. The next morning the family awoke 
to find the child they had helped, mdiant with a heav
enly glow. He pronounced that henceforth, a fir tree 
outside the family home would always bear fruit. on 
Christmas day, and the family would never agaiil know 
a hungry winter. ·Thus, the family was forever blessed . 
because they cared for one less fortunate than them-
selves.' . 

In the Clarkston community, we are blessed to have 
such a tree. It is the blue spruce tree that shines ever 
so b,rightly on the 'corner of Washington and Main 
streets. It is a symbol of the light that continues to shine 
in our lives from those lives well lived. It is the beacon 
of caring in our community. And. like the family who 
gave so much of what little they had to offer, so too 
does the Clarkston community. The Tree of Caring is a 
celebmtion of life in Clarkston. It is a celebration of 
caring for others. For Lighthouse Emergency Services, 
we know that we are blessed to be part of this com
munity as we so gmciously depend on your generosity 
to help those who are temporarily in need of our ser- . 
vices. 

The Fourth Annual Tree of Caring event was quite 
a success, raising over four thousand dollars in dona
tions. On behalf of the Lighthouse Board of Directors. 

staff and volunteers, thank you for your generous sup
port. 

Dory Edwards 
Branch Manager 

TREE TOP STAR 
EUZABEIHADAMS:..InMenoyOfHANK&MYRNAClAPP 
DON&JOAL1lIOfF.RlOIARD&AIMFBBAKER-Inlbn'OfOUVlA 
BAKSt . 
WAIttDAHEWQm'BROWN-JnMenoyOfSHARONI..BAKUI.A 
BIlL,NKK&MA1TawG-InMmMlyOfMARlBawG 
JIMRlRRAND-ARMANDIBRAND 
FRB>&BARBARAJOHlIIS':"Jn~(l"COURJNEYFUZABEIH.JOHNS 
SI1MN&MICHE1EMa:WIIllAMs-JACKMI:WIIlJAMS 
F.WD1JAMMI\NION-JnMenoyOfROOFRJ'ES'IHE 
R.E.SHBL&ASSOOA1ES,OC-JnMmlyOfF.WONSHBL 
EUGENEP.S1FJ'FENS-Jnlbn'OfBBVERLY ANDGARYa..AUDIO 

GOLD LIGHT 
MIl:DRIDlCBEK 
BIlL,NKK&MA1TawG-InMenoy(l"JEAN~ 
BIIL,NKX&MA1TawG-JnMenoyaMARGARHI'awG 
JOHN&MARYRREl1O-InMenoy(l"<BlR<E&RlANCFSORBIN 
GENE&RUIilR..YNN-InMenoyOfJAQ{S'lOPA?Rf 
GENE&RUlHR..YNN-InMmlyOfHELllNR..YNN 
LYA1L&VAlJlJUE~-JnMmlyOfDAVlDHELSEY 
SUSANRlIlliEY -JnMenoy(l"JOHNRDOmY 
JUUE&ClIRJSlHOMAS-JnMenoyOfXllNMOU<iHItJ'tI 
VIRGINIA WAlJER-I«JIlAI.DA WAllER 

SILVERLIGHT 
WAYNESHAI.lA . 
DAlE&DEBCJWJSlUARI'-InMenoyOOXlU%.NRFNFESlUARJ' 
CAROLJ.SUIUfF-InMemlyOfRDlARDW.SUIUfF 
MRS. WE. WHOMER-JnMemIyawAILA<ER WHOMER 

BLUELiGHf 
KFNANDSAllYroB--JnMemIyOf'l1DdASW.BAOON 
CARMAGARGARO-InMenoyOOll.JNKEClIFRNEY 
PA1RIOAHEICHEL-BRL~ 

MARYKPAI.MFR.-JnHlnrOfUGHIHOUSESTAfF -; 
llNDARIOIARDSON-InMenny()(IE()NARDGERALSKI 

GREENLIGIIT 
KFLSEYBFABURNS-GRFAT-GRANDMABFA 
TAMMYDFRUSHA-RONDFRUSHA 
TAMMY.DERUSHA-REXV~ 
BESSlEJaIININGS 
DAVID&JEANKEYFS-OUVPROOBJ.EY 
OIFRYLMOI..fJ\lCUPP-InMenoyOiFJ.1lABEIHCDAN 
aJRRIE&SIMONE~-RITAFREDErIE(RFBII 
MARlHANORDQUIST -lnlbn'OfJEANKEYFS 
MARlHANORDQUIST -1nlbn'OfDAVlDKEYFS 
MARIHANORDQUJST-Inlbn'(l"OUVIA~ 
MARlHANORDQUIST -Jnlbn'OfGlllJANNORDQUlST 
MARlHANORDQUIST-InIbn"OfmUCNORDQUIST 
CAROLc:nm>YK-InMenoy(l"JAMES<XliJ'DYK 
CAROLoam>YK-lnlbn'OfOlRJSIYN&ROB 
omLFAMlLY -<URJ\MONI'(]()MB{Y 
omLFAMILY -RYANMcOONAID 

REDLiGIIT 
1HEBENNEIT &S1PRNFAMII.JFS-WHlJAMRPHDlJPS 
JAYBl1!IM-JnMemly(l"APRH..Bl1!IM 
.JOYCEBLBM-.DEVlNBl1!IM • 
JOYCEBl1!IM-IBABl1!IM 
11MHOFI'MAN-InMenoyOtH.l.AKJBL 
B~~ 
DAVID&JEANKEYFS- PHIm. 
DAVID&JEANKEYFS-MOlLY 
DAVID&JEANKEYFS- BOB 
BFRNIEREUIFR-B..SIEBOl1tIM 
STERN&BENNEITFAMIUES-ANrrAl..fKY 
'I1MUFBBIJIKJ 

A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO 
THECLARKSTONROfARYCLUB 

R.E. SIIELL AND ASSOCIATES 
Lighthouse Emergency Services is a subsidiary of 

Lighthouse of Oakland County, Inc. 

Bob Soeder's Frozen from the CHS PTSA Reflections contest 
Continued from page 18A 
that, one struggling to protect me, the other trying to 
get their hands on me. 

Several seconds tick by. yet no one gets open. The 
pocket of protection my teammates are providing be
gins to deteriomte. The defensive players close in, each 
trying to get the game's final ~ckle. I have no other 
option. Tucking the ball against my body like a running 
back, I rush forward. . 

As soon as I leave the protection of my teammates, 
three monstrous linebackers head toward me. I run 
forward toward them, making sure I still have the ball 
tucked beside me. Their footsteps thundering, the three 
linebackers approach. Muscles bulging, teeth clenched, 
each of them lock their blazing eyes on me. 
- Obe of. the linebackers reaches out and tries to 
grab ~ piece of my jersey. He slips and falls short of 
me. His teammate behind him is going too fast to stop. 
He tries in vain. yet trips over his own teammate and 
falls 'to the ground. I spin past the' fallen': p1a:%etS and' 
continue up field/The third linebacker appears' sUd
denlY1llld closes in with incredible speed for a man of 
his size. I cautiously approach the linebacker and then 
cut sharply to the inside of U.e field .. His momen~m;t 
carrying him the OPPOsite way, the UlJe~cker IUngesl 
toward me off-balance. His hands brush against the 
back of my leg. but he can't gmb hold. . 

A wave of adrenaline washes over me and I rocket 
forward. I look to the endzone and see nothing but wide 
open field in front of me. Arms pumping. legs churn
ing, I jet down the middle of the field. 

I can already picture the headline,jn tomorrow's 
newspaper: "Rookie Quarterback Wins Game With TO 
Rush." Accompanying the article will be a big picture 
of me as I run for the score. 

The roar of the crowd grows louder as I near the 
endzone. Everyone is going nuts. The fans, the cheer
leaders, even the band has dropped their instruments 
and are celebmting. Slapping each other high-fives. The 
happiest group of all are the players on the sideline. 
Once kneeling and pmying for a miracle. they now jump 
up and down in celebmtion. They all know that no o~e 
can stop me. 

A smile spreads across my face. I. am about to 
win. t.h~,game. Twenty yards to go. No one to, stop me. 
AS-easy six points. An exciting finish. 
. Mysmil~ fades as I hear fast approaching foot
steps. My instincts tell me to keep running and don't 
look back. However, my curiosity wants me to turn 
around. The two sides wrestle back and forth in my 
bmin. 

Suddenly I turn around and see an opposing player 
mcing to catch .uP with· me. 1 hear his grunts as he 

pushes his body to the limit. Turning back around. I 
drudge up any remaining energy I have left and accel
erate toward the endzone. The player closes the gap 
as I pass the ten yard line. 

Taking a risk. I glance back at him again. The risk 
doesn't payoff. I stumble and lose speed, allowing the 
defensive player to close in. Reaching out. he grabs 
hold of my jersey and begins to pull me dow~ I can 
see the endzone right in front of me. The player gets 
bbth hands on my jersey and I lung~ forward to the 
endzOne. I stretch my arms out, hoping· to score. Closer 
. . . closer . . . closer ... just inches fWm the endzone. 
Almost there. . . ",t 

Everything .stops dead. The crowd, the players. 
theeoaches. the referees. All frozen. And silent The 
stadium i~ completely quiet No fans·cheering. no band 
playing. Even I am unmoving. Frozen. My body hov
ers above the ground. my anns oQtStretched reaching 
for the goal line. 

A million questions race through my head. I have 
little time·to aDswerthem as everything goes black. 

Bob shook his head in disappointment. Reaching 
up with his hand. he switched the power off. He got up 

. out of the chair,' still shaking his h~d. That was the 
second time this week his computer had frozen up on 
him while lie played his favorite football video 
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Monday, February 1, car accidents on M-lS,. 
1-75, Maybee, Sashabaw and Dixie. 

A Lake Orion man wanted on an outstanding 
warrant from Clarkston was picked up by Rochester 
police and arraigned in 52-2 District Court. He pled 
guilty and paid tines for no driver's license and no motor 
vehicleID. 

An officer flashed his lights at an 18-year-old 
Clarkston driver, signaling.him to dim his brights. The 
officer pursued the youth down several streets before 
he finally stopped. He was arrested for'drunk driving 
after breath tests revealed a blood alcohol level of. 1 5 
(.1 0 is legally drunk), and he was taken to Oakland 
County Jail. 

Sunday, January 31, medicals on Glen Ridge 
and Parview. 

Family trouble on Pine Knob and Parview. 
Damage was done to a car parked at Pine Knob 

Ski Resort. 
Grass fire on 1-75 at M-IS. 
Car-deer accident on Sashabaw. 
Hit-and-run damage to a car parked in the city 

lot on Depot. . 
Saturday, January 30, medicals on 

Dartmouth, Snowapple, Pine Knob and Sashabaw. 
A suspicious person was reported at Pine Knob 

Ski Resort. 
Phone threats on Ennismore. 
A 24-year-old Waterford woman sustained a bro

ken jaw, fractured cheekbones, a contusion to her fore
head and damage to several teeth after falling out of a 
truck driven by her 24-year-old Clarkston boyfriend. 
Both admitted they had been drinking alcoholic bever-
ages. . 

An estimated $2,000 in damage was done to a 
GMC pickup at a Dixie business. Numerous dents and 
scratches were found. 

Larceny of office equipment from a model home 
on Ashford. 

Friday, January 29, medicals on Olde 
Sturbridge, Whipple Lake, Dixie and Lancaster Hill. 

A bus driver said she was assaulted by a young 
passenger who assumed three different personalities. 

Larceny of a $90 cell phone from a car on Mann. 
A Toyota pickup was damaged at a Dixie busi

ness. 
A night manager depositing money from a pizza 

parlour reported a $50 bill was counterfeit. 
.~ A.cU$tOmer at a Sashabaw business reported $50 

missing ftornherpurse. 
.car accidents. on MaybelL . 
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Police and fire 
.. 

..... Wedi ... ~'day, Jal,1uary 27, medical on 
Lancaster Lake. .', 

. A Waterford manwa~ turned over to Burton 
police on an outstanding wammt after an officer pulled 
him over for a traffic stop on Chestnut Hill. 

Larceny of a $100 cellphone from a car on 
Lancaster Lake. . 

Someone broke a window at a Rattek residence 
and took a Sony Play Station, VCR, tapes and a ma
chete. 

A 27-year-old Holly woman was arrested for 
drunk driving after weaving in and out of traffic on 
Dixie. Breath tests revealed a blood alcohol level of 
.22, more than twice the legal limit, and she was taken 
to Oakland County Jail. 

Tuesday. January 26, medicals on Fox Hol
low and W. Princeton .. 

A brawl resulted at a Dixie bar after a 22-year
old White Lake woman threw a beer at a man who 
allegedly grabbed her buttocks. Her 29-year-old boy
friend and others got into the foray after the man 
pushed her. The boyfriend was injured and under-

Academic Achiever 
Name: Katie Bills 
P~pts: Pam and Tom Bills 
CPA: 3.83 
Plans after graduation: After graduation I 

plan on going into pre-med at Michigan State Uni
versity. 

Extra-curricular activities: I run cross-coun
try and track and I am also in National Honor Soci
ety. 

Honors, awards and scholarships: I have 
received the Chenille letter and Scholar Athlete 
award. I also attended Girls State. 

Favorite subjects: Biology, anatomy and psy
chology. 

Outside interests or hobbies: Running and 
spending tUne with my friends. 

Best friends are people who: Best friends 
are people who I can trust, those who are always 
there for me and can make me laugh. 

When I think of the future I'm: Running. 
What else do I do? 

Whatconeerns me most about: the world 
is: That so~y~deragepeople);Ulve;theimpres
sion that abu.singalcol\ol and drugsis:theonly way 
tohave' . . 

went jaw surgery at a local.hospital. 
Car. accidents on Sashabaw and OrtonviJ)", .. ; 

.'. Monday, January'35, medicals on Willow Park, 
'Pine Knob, Mann, Dixie and Tuson. 

A 42-year-old Clarkston man at Clarkston Medi .. 
cal Center said he was beaten up by two unknown" 
males after he returned home the day before. He suf
feted cuts and bruises to his head. 

A Clintonville couple were cited for domestic 
assault after neighbors reported them fighting in the 
front yard. An officer found them rolling on the ground, 
with the 18-year-old woman clawing her boyfriend's 
neck and cursing at him. The 18-year-old man admit
ted pushing the girlfriend out of his car. Both were 
taken to Oakland County Jail. 

Wires were down on Andersonville. 
Vehicle fire on 1-75 near Clarkston Road. 
Car accidents on Parkwood, Ridge Top, Whipple 

Lake, Hawksmoore, Maybee and Rattalee Lake. 

Got a good sports story to share? Call 
Brad at The Clarkston News, 625-3370. 
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The loan experts at Republic Bank can help you rethink 
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Reduce your monthly payments 

Claim the best rates available -" saving thousands of doUars 

Choose new terms that better ftt your needs 
I 

Take advantage of Republic Bank's smart mortgage . options 
before the rates start climbing again. 
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Obituaries 
Raymond John Ahrens, Jr. 

Raymond John Ahrens, Jr., 62, of Ortonville died 
sUddetily January 23'. 

Mr. Ahrens retired in 1997 from Lamb Technicon, 
Warren and enjoyed fishing,go1fing ~dwoodwprking. 
He was a member of St. 'ninity Lutheran ChurCh. 

He is survived by his wife Judy; children: Raymond 
John Ahrens m (Trisha Hoffman,.Ahrens) of Sugar 
Land TX. Kenneth (Janice) Ahrens of Schoolcraft, MI 
and Katherine (Steven) Keinath of Chandler. AZ;grand
father of Andrew, Lindsey. Michelle and Jordan; son 
of Helen (the late Raymond Sr.) of Lake Orion Nurs
ing Center formerly of Ointon Twp.; brother of Carol 
(Tom) Trammel of Clinton1\vp. 

A funeral service was held Thursday. January 28 
at St. Trinity Lutheran Church, Clarkston with Rev. 
Michael Klafehn officiating. Interment at Cadillac East 
Cemetery. Memorials ,may be made to the St. Trinity 
Lutheran Church Building Fund. 

Lillian M. Stephens 
Lillian M. Stephens, 83, of Oarkston died January 

26. 
Mrs. Stephens is survived by daughter Bea (Clift) 

Johnson ofWA; grandchildren Laura (Mike) DeFrino, 
Jon (Carrie) Lytle. Mark (Diane) Lytle and Dean 
(Donna) Lytle; also survived by many great grand
daughters; sister Ann Brown of Clarkston and aunt 
Mildred Specia of Pontiac. 

She was preceded in death by her husband Rob
ert. 

Mrs. Stephens was a member of First United 
Methodist Church, Pontiac. ' 

Funeral service was held Friday, January 29 at the 
Lewis E. Wmt & Son Funeral Home, Oarkston. in
terment at Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Clarissa J. Kenney 
Oarissa J. Kenney, 99, of Southfield, formerly of 

Berkley died January 25. 
Mrs. ~eIiney was a member of the Shrine of the 

Little Flower Ladies Guild from 1940-1989. 
She is survived by children Nelda (Stanley) 

Dolinshek of Shelby Twp., Margery (the late Ambrose) 
Poeppe of Waterford and Charles of OH; also sur
vived by 22 grandchildren, 62 great grandchildren and 
19 great-great grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by her husband 
Clarence, son Joseph and sister Nellie. 

Funeral mass was held Thursday, January 28 at 
Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church, Waterford 
with Father Brewczynski officiating. Rite of Commit
tal ~ Old Calvary Cemetery, Flint, 

Memorials may be made to Right to Life of Michi
gan or Shrine of the Little Flower. 

Allison T. (AI) Holcomb 
Allison T. (AI) Holcomb, 82, of Burlington WI, for

merly of Clarkston, died January 25. 
Mr. Holcomb worked many years as a parts man- ' 

ager for Beattie Motors and Waterford Hill Automo
tive in Waterford, MI. In 1977, Mr. Holcomb moved 
to Burlington and worked for his son Bill, owner of 
Automatic Entrances of Wisconsin" as a rebuilder of 
automatic doors. ' 

He is survived by his wife Elizabeth; children Tom 
(Barb) of Port Huron, Helen Ann of Grosse Pointe, 
BiU (Michelle) of Delafield. WI. John (Diane) ofGrivitz. 
WI. and Linda Seconder of Jacksonville. FL; 11 graitd
children and nine great-grandchildren. Burial was Janu-
ary 28 fu Burlington. WI.. , 

Paul W. Harty dren David and Andrew; brother Richard (Carol) Irwin 
Paul W. Harty, 81, of'Birmingham MI died Janu- of Oarkston, Mrs. Flynn was preceded in death by 

ary 22 In Lexington KY. her brother Lionel (Jeanette) Irwin, Jr. of CA and her 
Mr. Ha,rty graduated from St. Ceclia High School first husband John Stoppert. 

in Detroit in 1935. He won a football scholarship to Friends may visit at the Lewis E. Wmt & Son Trust 
the Detroit InstitUte of Technology, where he played 100 Funeral Home, Oarkston tonight from 3-5 p.m. 
quarterback and end .. A light heavyweight boxer for and7~9 p.m. Funeral serVice Thursday, 10 a.m. at 

. the Holy Redeemer Ath- Calvary Lutheran Church' with Pastor Robert Walters 
.etic Club, Mr. Harty later· offi~iating. Interment at Ottawa Park Cemetery. Me
received a boxing monals may be made to Calvary Lutheran Church. 
scholarchip to theUniver- ' 
sity of Detroit. He had Fontie M ApMadoc 
the highest scholastic av- , • 
erage in his cJass upon Former Clarkston resident and Clarkston Vdlage 
graduating from law President Fontie ApMadoc died January 12, 1999 in 
school. He was senior North Carolina. She was 76. 
class president; and presi- , Mrs. ApMadoc, who lived in Clarkston from the 
dent and charter member late 1950s to the late 1980s, was first elected to the 
of the Blue Key Honor Clarkston Village Council 

. activities society. in 1976. 
Paul Harty Mr. Harty applied Elected president in 

, and was accepted for of- 1978, she served until 
fieers training with the Navy and led a long and distin- 1982. Mrs. ApMadoc 
guished World War II career. He earned the Presi- was then re...elected to the 
dent Unit citation and three battle stars. Council in 1983 and 

Mr. Harty's son-in-law. former Oakland County served until 1987. 
Prosecuter Richard Thompson, recalled that Mr. Harty Mrs. ApMadoc 
was a member of the bar for more than 55 years, gradu- was very active in the 
ating from the University of Detroit Law School in 1943 Oarkston beautification 
and working until his retirement last year from Harty comniittee, and helped 
& Harty law firm where he partnered with his daugh- organize the planting of L..-__ ~ ____ ...J 

ter, Marylyn H. Thompson of Clarkston. the first evergreen tree at Fontie ApMadoc 
"He had a long and distinguished legal career," said the comer of Washington 

Thompson. "He was a courageous ~d compassion- and Main streets. 
ate defender of those less fortunate than he. But most Clarkston Mayor Sharron Cata1lo, who served 
of all. I will remember him as deeply religious, and as a with her on the village council, said Mrs. ApMadoc 
loving father and grandfather." was devoted the community and well-known for her 

He was chief usher and a eucharistic minister at strong opinions. "She never went anywhere without 
Our Lady Queen of Martyrs. an opinion," said Catallo. 

In addition to his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. Harty Mrs. ApMadoc was also a member of Mothers 
is survived by sister MaryJ. Bass of Lexington; grand- Against Drunk Driving and started the Wranglers 4-H 
children Bil, Christopller, Jamie, Richard, Matthew arid group. 
Andrew-Paul; and many nieces and nephews. Pre- She is survived by her daughter Gwynne 
ceding him in death were his wife, Mary Catherine ApMadoc Hubbard of Rochester, and her sons Thdor 
Dillon, and daughter Carole L. Ledoux. . ApMadoc ill of Farmington Hills, Gill ApMadoc of 

A funeral Mass was said Jan 27 at Our Lady Queen Indiana, and Denby Smith of South Carolina. 
of Martyrs Catholic Church, Birmingham, with Father She is also sUrvived by her grandchildren Ken 
Michael Heppen officiating. Burial was a Holy Sepul- and Russell Smith; Randy, Nathan, Brian, Aaron and 
chre Cemetery in Southfield. Memorials may be made Jonathan Hubbard; Mandy ApMadoc; and a great

to the American Cancer Society. 

Ruth C. Flynn 
Ruth C. Flynn, 74, of White Lake, died January 

31. 
Mrs. Flynn was a very active member of Calvary 

Lutheran Church of Clarkston and was a member of 
Pontiac Waterford Elks #810 Ladies Auxiliary. She 
was a volunteer for Lighthouse North and the Red Cross 
at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital for many years. 

She is survived by her husband Gene, son John 
Stoppert of Waterford, daughter Nancy Pass of FL 
and stepson Duane (pamela) Flynn of NC; grandchil-

grandson, Jerod Hubbard. 

Russell Coltson 
Former Oarkston resident Russell ''Buzz'' Coltson 

died December 20, 1998 in Orlinda, Tenn. He was 90 
years old. . 

Mr. Coltson was a former Clarkston Village 
Councilmember and helped build the Oarkston United 

, Methodist Church on Waldon Road 
He was a retired director of Environmental Sani

tation for the Oakland County Health Department 
He is survived by his wife of 62 years, Nancy, a 

son, Donald, two grandchildren and eight great-grand
children. 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
. Specia1izing in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

.t Hayfever 

.I Asthma 

.I Cough 

.I Sinus 

./ Hives 

./ Food Allergy 
" Insect Allergy 

. ;tI, p~g&1~gy 
-----

.'.,.1 '" 

• Day, Evening, ~d Weekend 
AppOintments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

7717' 
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,A Look Back 

15 YEARS AGO (1984) 
Injuries have forced the shorthanded IOdepen

dence Township Fire Department to close Station #2 
at Sashabaw and Clarkston roads. With four of 10 
firefighters out, the department can't staff its three 
stations, says Fire Chief Frank Ronk. 

McDonald's restaurant joins' forces with Inde
pendence Township to host an ice skating pond behind 
its Sashabaw store. Though it may not come to pass 
this winter, the way will' be ·cleared for a pond next 
year, say's Parks and Recreation Director TImothy 
Doyle. 

Republican Tom Ritter officially announces his 
candidaCy for the 6th Congressional House of Repre
sentatives race. He is the first to formally announce 
he'll run for the House. 

25 YEARS AGO (1974) 
Statistics say in three years, since the 1970 fed

eral census, Independence Township has gained 9 per
cent in population; Springfield'rownship 26.5 percent 
and Clarkston 4.5 percent. The figures were released 
by the Southeast Michigan Council of Governments 
last week. 

Lew Wint of Clarkston is named to the Oakland 
County Parks and Recreation Commission. He re
places William Mainland of Milford. 

Center Dirk Feneley comes off the bench early 
to lead the Clarkston High School varsity basketball 
team past Milford and on to its fourth league victory. 
The team is 5-2 now overall. 

50 YEARS AGO (1949) 

New Parks and' Rec: employees 
.. ". i . 

Continued from . page 3A 
~, . 

After swimming as a kid, "I got back into it later 
because I got hurt and needed it for phySical therapy. I 
became a lifeguard and worked my way up." . 

Groulx, who began her duties Nov. 9, is in charge 
of coordinating special events, an after-school program 
for middle-schoolers. creating the parks and rec. 
brochure.and coordinating aquatics programs and sum
mer camps. 

The two women say they are interested in work
ing on programs collectively. Forexample, Oroulx would 
like to use senior volunteers to supervise at poolside. 
They also mention prevention, including moresports 
and fitness programs like exercise and weighlifting, es
pecially for women in order ~o prevent osteoporosis. 

"I think, especially with older people, a lot has 
changed, "Groulx says, pointing out today's older gen-

Old fue truck 
Continued from page 4A 

the department, says the Dodge Power Wagon he's 
receiving is one of the few fire vehicles left with stick 
shifts. He and others learned to drive their first cars 
that way -- practicing on the old trucks. 

Rausch, whose son is a firefighter, agreed. "My 
boy's always been around the fire trucks. Most of 'em 
used to drive stick-shifts, like (current fire engineer) 
'Bobbyf Pursley." 

"When we s.tarted, all the trucks had stick shifts,' 
agreed Wilson. ""Everything changed to automatics." 

He and Rausch share more memories about the 
good old days -- which include trying to figure out 
who is the Model T's "rightful owner." Wilson says it 

TIdbits from ''The Hilltopper," the news from belonged to the fire department for as long as he can 
Clarkston schools: Mr. Glenn Howland is ill and Mr. remember. 
Ralph Thayer is driving the bus route for him ... Third- But once upon a time, he believes it was owned 
grader Jetry Snover is out of school with the chicken by the City of the Village, who gave it to the Fire Fight
pox ... Fifth grade: We are reading and listening to ers Association ''to preserve' and maintain." 
weather reports. We wish some of the snow would "You talk about volunteerism. It was really that 
co~e our way s~ we may use. the sleds we got for.. back th~m,'~ Wilson says, with a laugh. "One drove, the 
Chnstmas ... Tomght, Jan. 21, 10 the Clarkston gym, other hand-cranked the siren" he adds demonstrat
we play Frazer. This. is another league game. The 10-, ing the action with a whee, ~heee, wh~eeeeee ... 
cal ~ h~ been domg good wO!k; A few local folks,~ n. But the old truck has seen a lot of history itself. 
on the sldelmes would be appreciated. .. ... It was used to fight fires, of course, including the fa

Truckers charge 'harassment' 
Continued fr~m 'page 1A 
three of those received a ticket, which means 42 of 
them only received a warning. I think that's too many 
warnings, and I'm not pleased with that." 

Scott said he and his fellow drivers felt like they 

mous Venetian Blind Co. fire at the comer of Main 
and W. Washington, which Wilson estimates happened 
in the late '20s to early '30s. The Clarkston News' 
parking lot stands there now. 

But, perhaps one o(the best storytellers is Rex 
Fenstemaker, an 82-year-old Clarkston resident who's 
been with the department for 54 years -- "practically 

eration is more health-conscious. ''The schools are even 
trying to express this to girls and boys - you need to 
start lifetime fitness." 

.Groulx previously worked as a fitness specialist 
for Chrysler. "I was really impressed by the plant work
ers. Instead of taking all that lunch time off, they 
worked qut." 

Both agree baby boomers are a significant part . 
of the pictur~. "I really feel strongly a"out 
intergenerational programs. That's why I love aquat
ics," says Groulx. "It's for therapy. It's a good way to 
get families together. It has so many benefits. 

"You want to hit everybody. I really think people 
have a lot to learn from each other. And I think that 
can be a real cohesive thing in this community and make 
the parks and recretion department even stronger." 

all my life, since '37." In fact, he was district chief in 
the '70s. 

"I pick up equipment," Fenstemaker says with a 
mischievous grin. He walks with a cane now. "I used 
to bring 'em coffee.". . 

"I worked with it," he says of the old Model T, 
"fought, pumped water from the crick by the apart
ments on Church St.to fight fires. That's all you had," 
he says of the water supp.ly in those days, sans hy
drants. 

The Model T was also used to rid village streets 
and school parking lots of water when flooding was 
present. "We used to use it to pump water across the 
road so it wouldn't flood basements, like in the spring 
thaws." 

Although he too first learned to drive with the 
truck's stick shift, "I never drove it to a fire, 'cause I 
was a rookie back then." However, he has had the 
experience of being Clarkston's Grand Parade Mar
shal in a Fourth of July Parade. 

"Oh, it's been to a lot of parades," Fenstemaker 
says with a faraway look in his eyes. "It's a good old 
truck. It'll be a beauty when he (Rausch) gets done 
with it." 

The newfangled trucks "are mansions" to what 
the old truc~s were, he adds. "They're great. They're 
just like homes." He marvels at the new sirens as 
well. 

The Model T, he remembers, was kinda slow. 
"If you passed anybody, you didn't need to blow the 
siren." He chuckles. "It wasn't real fast, you know." 

were being asked to pay their drivers more money to r====-----~:_.:~==-:~-:~~~=_:_~:_=:_:~:_----~~~~, 
drive around town, and that they were subjected to a .. ' ........ '. COSMOPOLIT'A'N CHIC stricter standards than other drivers when they come '. ft· 
through town. 

"A police officer can make up any reason he ,/.' '. 
wants to issue a ticket," he said. "He will stop us, then 
look around and say, 'Look, I found a mud flap miss- JeanCavaUer 

ing.' That's a $250 ticket right there. 
"It's the same (officer) every time," Scott con

tinued. "He's sitting north of town, not in the village, 
and he's handing out three tickets at a time. There's no 
probable cause." 

Ormiston responded by saying that his officers 
are finding enough violations to warrant any ticket that 
is issued. 

''There are a lot of violations going on, and we're 
going to make sure the trucks that come here are safe," 
he said. "I strongly object to the word harassment If 
the officer is wrong in issuing a ticket, we'll deal with 
it. But we don't need bulldozers falling off your trucks. 
And I have gone to bat for you with residents of Main . 
Street in ~ p~t" .'. '. 

Councilman David Savage also defended the de
partment, saying its goal has never been tQ harass truck 
drivers. •. . 

"We have never instructed the department ha
rass truck drivers,~' he said. "OUr policy is to enforce 
traffic on streets that,lace maintained by .. tbe city. We 
aren~t brealdng 'any state highway law/i byienforcing 
our ordinances." . ' 

•

•. r .• ',. ..... . ~. 

. :;a, .. 
, , 
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UiliGlnllll . 

MARKETING PREMIERE PROPERTIES 

•
•..... r1il .....•........ ·WfIJ 

FomstMllrow . . Although the discussion, spawned five conversa-
tions going:on.at onceatonep6int, it did not lead to a .................. -----.. 
~\u~onbythe~il. , . 
" ' 
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CeCe6rate VaCen tine's W 11.d 
at tlie CCarkston Ca e 

~~ Featuring a Fabulous Special Menu 

Surf & Turf - Lobster Tail & Petite Filet 

, hateaubriand 

Prime Rib 

Filet Mignon . 
Pork Loin with Balsamic Brown Sauce 
Portabella Mushroom 'with Rock Shrimp and Scallops in' Lobster Sauce 

I 

Parmesan Encrusted Whitefish 

Bourbon Basted Salmon 
Sauteed Veal in Wild Mushroom Sauce 

Hours: 
Ii 

1 1"8' Q; . M" ' • . I .' .... • ............ i" aln 
\ 

. " ,,' \. , • !, " ':,.-. 

";" , '" .; . " 

· ,1' ·.··(/CI.dI5tan 
~ ',,! ,,'.' '",; ')~"~'~("':" ,<,,.", 

Sat 11-midnight 

Sun 11-10 pm 

625-5660 
,,' 

• 

• 
• 
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No hidden charges 
or ugly· surprises? . Are you 

sure this is alease? 
When you walk into Saturn NQrth and say you're interested in a 
lease, a funny thing happens: we' explain every agreement, 
disclosure, item and sub-item to yorio That way,' you'll know exactly 
what you're -getting. A low monthly payment. A low down 
payment. Plenty of mileage each year. And, oh, we almost 
forgot, a great car too,. 

SL SLl SL2 

Total amount due at signing. Includes down payment, if any. $495 acquisition fee, and first month's payment. Addi
tional Costs _ license, title, registration fees, taxes and insurance are extra. Lease term - Monthly payments are based on 
36 month/36,000 mile lease. Standard features - payment examples' are based on 1999 Saturns equipped with an 
automatic transmission and air conditioning, except for SL which has a 5-speed manual transmission and air condition
ing. SL 1 includes an AM/FM cassette stereo. Approval lending source must approve lease. Excess mileage - Mileage 
charge of 20¢ per mile over 36,000 miles. Wear and Use - Primary Leasee is responsible for excessive wear and use. 
Delivery must be taken from participating retailer by 3/31199 . 

. . , . 
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Next 
Week's Games 
• Varsity Basketball 

Fri. VS. Ferndale 
Tue.· at Pontiac Central 

• Varsity Volleyball 
Sat. at Garber Inv. 
Mon. at West Btoomfield 

.• Wre.tllng 
Wed. VS. Rochester 
Tue. vs. Detroit Catholic 

Central 
.lIot:Dy . 

Wed. VS. Waterford Mott 
. S.td~t Trenton 

.SkIlng" .' 
. Thu. at Pine KnobJliv. 

.. ~.' I Me~t 

Huskies complete sweep of Wolves 

Tim Loveless grabs the ball. 

~~ POll. NOflhcr~12 

~ Clarks/Oil 56 

. BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After 'fuesday night's basketball 
game between Clarkston and Pontiac 
Northern, all coach Dan Fife could do 
was shake his head. . 

"As a coaching staff, I guess we're 
not getting our point across," he said af
ter the Wolves were thumped by the 
Huskies 72-56 at Northern High School. 
"I didn't see anything positive out there 
tonight. Once a team like Northern sees 
fear in your eyes, it's all over." 

The loss marked the first time in 
this storied rivalry's history that North
ern has swept Clarkston. In both con
tests, the Huskies scored more than 70 

points and allowedthe Wolves less than 
57. 

Clarkston hung with Northern in the 
game's first five minutes, tying the game 
8-8 after a 3-pointer by sophomore Ryan 
Kaul. Then, the .game got away from 
Clarkston. Northern went on a 12-0 run 
to end the first quarter, and the Wolves 
never got closer than 11 points afte, that. 

"We missed too many layups, and 
intimidated is a word I would use to de
scribe our play," Fife said. "1bese games 
are always physical and hard, and I 
thought our kids would have been up to 
the challenge. If a game like this doesn't 
test your character, nothing will." 

With the loss, Clarkston drops to 
7-6 overall and 2-5 in the OAA Division 
I. The Huskies had )ost six of their pre
vious seven games, but two came against 

. Saginaw and Flint Northwestern, two of 
the top three teams in the state. 

Continued on Page 10B 

Immediate impact 
Vogt,,-S/eimjoin . 
hockey team, 
spark 4-1 win n Clarkston 4 

~~'j1 Bill/lil/gballl 1 -----.", 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston hockey team picked 
up two new players in time for 
Saturday's game at Birmingham, and 
both made their presence felt right away. 

The Wolves welcomed seniors Jeff 
Bleim and OJ. Vogt to their team, and 
both contributed points in the team's 4-1 
win over Birmingham in a game played 
at Cranbrook's Wallace Ice Arena. 

Clarkston improves to 14-2-1 over
all and 4-1-1 in the OAA Division I. The 
team hosts Waterford Mott Wednesday 
at Lakeland Arena. Saturday, the team 
plays defending Class A state champion 
Trenton in a 5:30 p.m. road game. 

The Wolves turned in a terrific de
fensive perfonnance against Birming
ham, allowing five fewer goals than in 
the team's first meeting, a 6-6 tie. 

. ''Wedidalotoftbingsrighttonight,'' 
coach Bryan Krygier said. "Our d-to-d 
passing was working well, and! 
(80alten~er Steve) Badger was real 
sharp the whole game. He played very 
well." 

But the big story of the game was 
thep..,nce of two new players, Vogt 
and Bleur..TIletwoplayedon a line with 

'; '~'. ,,1
1 
.. , 

Senior Ronnie Well. battle. for the puck against Birmingham. 

freshman Adam Postal, and both showed 
signs of improving an already strong 
Clarkston team: 

Bleim scored the team's second 
goal of the game by outhustling the Bir
mingham defense and flipping the puck 
past an outstretched goalie to give the 
Wolves a 2-0 lead. 

Vogt registered an assist on the 
team's third goal of the game with a see
ing-eye pass to sophomore Jon Bemis 
midway through the second period giv
ing the team a 3-0 lead. For more on the . 
tWo new players, see the boxed sidebar 
with this 8tOI)'. 

f' Continued on Page 128 



"Iports· shorts 

Sophomore Angela HumphreY$ passes the 
ball In Saturday's Clarkston Invitational. 

Sophomore Mary Warchuck readies for a kill. 

Wolves flying 'high 
Wins over Mott, Brandon 
keep team in first place 
in the OAA Division II 

BY BRAD MONASTffiRE 
Clarkston Nes Staff Writer 

A topographical map of Monday's volleyball 
match between Clarkston and Waterford Mott would 

, resemble the rocky mountains. 
The Wolves coasted through the first game IS

S, only to counter that peak with a very low valley, 
losing the second game 15-1 and couldn't seem to do 
anything right. 

But in the third game, Clarkston conquered the 
mountain, beating the Corsairs 15-6 to wrap up the 
win. Clarkston improved to 17-7-2 overall and 7-0 in 
the OAA Division n. 

The Wolves won their third three-game league 
match the hard way. They were down 5-1 in the third 
game ~(P,re fmding the!r,groove again and .g~tting their 
seventh-straigtu le!\g(le ",in'.·: ' .' " , , 

"In the'thirdgatne,we just picked it up again," 
said sophomore Ang~!! Humphreys, w~o Il}~e sev
eral big plays in game:.th~ that got ¢larks~on'Qier 
the hump •. ~(Coach told 'rou:have to fQC~s.' We knew 

t' 

what we had to do, and we just went out and did it." 
Coach Gordie Richardson, who has just about 

seen it all in his 14 years of coaching Clarkston vol
leyball, said the key was the team keeping its compo
sure in the third game and just playing through the 
mistakes. 

"In game two, we just lost our poise," he said. 
"Mott played well, and it taught us a lesson I think we 
needed to learn. We can't win league matches on the' 
road by just showing up. We played a little harder in 
the third game, and the mistakes we were making, were 
mistakes of aggression." 

Clarkston seized control of the first game after 
falling behind 4-2. The team scored 11 straight points 
and passed and defended well in getting the 15-5 win. 

Game two saw an incredible reversal of fortunes. 
Buoyed by a loud home crowd, the Corsairs could do 
no wrong, as they served and attacked almost perfectly 
the entire game. Richardson went with a younger lineup 
to start the game, but replaced them with his starters 
once the score became 11-1. But they could not stop 
Mott's momentum and lost the game. 

Game three looked like another disaster for 
Clarkston when Mott streaked out to a 5-1 lead. That's 
when Humphreys and fellow sophomore Mary 
Warchuck took over. The two combined for five kills, 
two blocks and an ace in an 11-0 Clarkston run that 
vaulted it to a 12-5 lead" quieting the boisterous Mott 

", II. ' 

croWd. : , 
, Junior Brittani Brewer celebrated her 17th birth

day by scoring the final ~w() points of the match, on a 

. t' Continued on 'Page 98 

Chee'rleaders' hit the 
mark' at: St. Johns 

competition 
ThethreeClark;stOn cheedeadfug teams had one 

of their best days of competitfon in a few years at 
Saturday'S St. Johns Red Wing Classic. 

The varsity cheedeading team finished in sec
ond place with 329 points, just behind the champions 
from Swartz Creek. 

The JV cheerleading team took first place at the 
c0I1:tpetiton, beating teams from St. Johns, Flint 
Carman-Ainsworth and Lowell. The freshmen also 
took second at the competition: 

The teams were judged on difficulty, execution, 
variety, leadership, floor mobility, group coordination, 
execution of options, and general impression. 

Varsity coach Debi Hool said she was pleased 
with the way her team emerged in the competition. 

"I was very surprised at how well they did," she 
said. '''They hit every motion they had to, and they 
executed with finesse. I can't tell you how great the 
varsity looked out there." 

Up next for the teams is the OAA League Com
petition at Lake Orion Saturday. Other upcoming tour
naments include the Panther Classic at Dewitt on Feb. 
20 and Regionals at Crestwood Feb. 27. 

Hynes a finalist for 
1999 Scholar Athlete 

Award 
Senior Spencer Hynes has been named one of 

112 finalists for the 1999 MHSAA Scholar Athlete 
Award. 

Hynes was one of seven baseball players in the 
entire state to be nanied a finalist for the award. He is 
a three-year veteran of the varsity baseball program, 
and played three seasons on the varsity football team. 
, The award winners in baseball will be announced 

on Feb. 18. The winners will receive a $1,000 schol
arship, with one scholarship going to each of the 24 
sports the MHSAA sponsors. 

A total of 2,784 applications were submitted 
statewide for the awards. To be eligible, students must 
carry a grade point average of at least 3.5, won a var
sity letter in the sport they are applying through, and 
show involvement in community activities. Applicants 
must also have two letters of recommendation and 
complete a 500-word essay on the importance of 
sportsmanship in educational athletics. 

Applications are being judged by a panel of 58 
committee members including coaches, counselors, 
faculty members, administrators and school board 
members. 

Wmners will be honored at halftime of the Class 
C state basketball finals at the Breslin Center in East 
Lansing on March 27. 

Send your items for Around Town to 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI, 48346. B,e. sure to 
include a name and daytime phone 

number for further details. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
INC. MONTCALM", 'GLASS CLARI<$TONBIG 

,Di~d~ H~Y. 
, , 
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Male Athletfl"'the Week: Chris Himbu'9 Felll.le A.-thief. 
tilth_Week: Salut, Chris: Ifthere'~ariy.one on the Clark

ston boys ski team who knows how to deal with a 
pressure situation, it's §enior co .. cap~n Chris 
Rim~urg. Chris has ,become ,one of the ~ostcon
sistent skiers on the team this season, and he cred
its some of his success on the slopes to his tim&as 
the starting kicker fol.,the'varsity football team. 
Cbrisresporided to the preSsure in the OCt. 2 game 
at Pontiac Northern. After missing an extra point 
earHer in the game, Chris made his~ond one, 
this-one coming With no·tiIIle. left oiithe clock giv
ingthe Wolves abreallttaking 13-12 win. On the 
slopes .of Pine Knob, Chris is consistently among 
the top performers for the· team. this season. Jlis 
best: . performance came against Wa.ter~ord . 
Kettering Jan. 12. when he took first p~ WIth a 
timeof,43.89. The win came the day before his 
18th birthday. Chris is also involv~ in Working 
On ~rship for the Future (WOL-F). He car
ries a 3.64 grade point average and plans ~n at
tending'Michigan State University next year. He 

Kristen Do/zynski 

said he also would like to walk-on to the MSU 'l-"' ...... ---------____ -.J 

SIIlut, Kri8ten; In sports, sometimes the most 
important athletes to a team aren't the ones appear
ing at the top of the scotesheet everyday. Accord
ing to her coach, that is the case w.th senior Kristen 
Dolzynski. Her top fmishes this season came on 
Jan. 5 against Rochester, when she took sixth over
all with a· time of 35.22, and Jan. 12 against 
Waterford I{ettering. She tooksixth with a total time 
of 54.52. She also skied very well in the Jan. 27 OS 
Invitational at Pin'e Knob. But it was more than 
just helping the team that drove Kristen. Her grand
father, whom she calls ~y favorite person" passed 
away on Dec. 7. and she says she raced the meet of 
her life for him. A true leader on the ski team, Kristen 
carries a 3.7 grade point average and is involved in 
Student Leadership at CHS. She will attend Michi
gan State University in the faU and would like to 
major either in mechanical engineering or fashion. 

football te8mas a kicker. 
, CoaehBruce Rosengren on Chris: "Chris 
has worked real bard in the offseason, andI think 
his work in fqotball has helped his skiing. He is 
focusing much better and his lower body strength 
has improved. He is very cat-like quick, and can 
get 'frOm edge to edge very wen. 

Chris on Chris: Last year, things were just 
'starting to clock for me at the end of the season, 

and I think that has carried over into this year a Httle 
bit. As a kicker, you have to be a machine and never 
miss, and I think the mental toughness I got from 
thatllas carried over to this ski season. I Hke being 
involved in WOL-F, because, you get to work with 
Mr. (Brent) Cooley. and see your ideas actually hap
pen." 

Coaeh Bruce Rosengren on Kristen; "It isn't 
always the results that define an athlete, rather it's 
the leadership and the ability to inspire others that 
makes them great, which helps the team. That's the 
case with Kristen. Her real strength is being a leader 
for our team. She gets finishes out of people I didn't 
think were possible. She is a very supportive per..: 
son and is always there to help others. 

SMITH'S 'DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 

Kristen on KrIsten: "My mom got me started 
in skiing when I was three years. old, and by sev
enth or eighth grade, I was skiing every day at Pine 
Knob. ThIs year, my self-confidence and my men
tal attitude have pulled me up from where ,I was 
last year, and my experience at Colorado helped 
me out a lot. I know how demanding ski racing can 
be for the younger ones on our team, and if they 
have someone there helping them, it can keep them 
goihg. I want to be someone they can look up to." 

., Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Terex; P.O. Box 1251 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

ComeJo 
And See 
Us First. 

We'll Show' 
'You Bow 

To Get 

• Commercial & Residential 

625-5470 

I 

I~ If Ilflltl II 
·500/0 OFF 

ALL CLOTHING 

250/0 OFF 
EVERYTHING ELSE 

No discounts on new goods. ,..--

FIEI: Cb,."kiDgl; 

•• 
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BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston wrestling team didn't need a hoi .. 
low wooden horse to take over Thoy. All it had to do 
was show up, score points and win. 

The Wolves upped their dual meet record to 8-4 
overall and 3-1 in the OAA Division I with wins over. 
Troy (60-18) and Troy Athens (49;.22) in a three-way 
dual meet Wednesday at Troy Athens. . 

Saturday the team participated in an unsched- . 
uled tournament at Berrien ~prings, finishing fourth 
with a lineup consisting of mostly JV wrestlers. 

The Wolves return home Wednesday to take on . 
Rochester in an OAA I matchup starting at 6:30 p.m. 

Coach Mike D~Gain said it was good to get the. 
team back in action after an II-day layoff,' and the 
guys wrestled pretty well. 

"These kind of matches will help tune us up for 
later in the season," he said. "We saw some good wres- . 
tling at the tournament in Berrien Springs, and our 
guys saw some tough kids out there." 

Against the Colts, Clarkston only lost three 
matches out of 1.3 in getting the dominating win. Win
ners against Athens were: Ryan L' Amoreaux at 119, 
AJ. Grant at 125, Brian Chism at 130, Bret Gove at 
140, Rocky Bills at 145, Andy Auten at 160, Kevin 
Jenks at 171, Pat DeGain at 215, and Jon Robinson at 
heavyweight. 

Robinson continued his winning ways Saturday, 
as he breezed through the competition and won the 
tournament. He recorded pinfalls in every match, fin.;. 
ishing his most dominating week of the season. 

. Auten also won the Berrien Springs tournament 
at 160, and Pat DeGain was victorious at 215, keep
ing his undefeated season intact. Coach DeGain said 
Pat is fully recovered from his various minor i~juries . 
and is al 100 percent. ;. 

1be bad news on the injury front is Kevin 
TumbuU - the Oakland County champion at 145, will 

.. ' 
·w'lns -.,-," . 

Junior Jon gets on top In a match earlier this season. He had his best week of the 
season, getting wins over Troy. and Troy Athens, and winning the heavyweight division at 
Saturday's Berrien Springs Tournament. 

likely not return this season because his injured toe 
has become infected and will prevent him from com
peting. 

Other top fmishers at the tournament were Gave, 
who was third at 140, Dave Welanko, also third at 
135, Chism, second at 130, and Jon Naboychik, who 
won the tournament at 152. . 

"Brian did well at the tournament," coach 
DeGain said. "He beat a state qualifier in the semifi
nals, and lost to another state qualifier in the finals. 
Bret was a solid third, and he needed a high finish like 
that. 

"Overall, everyone's in good shape, and we're 
coming along nicely at this point." 

~ Sprint .. SprintPCS· 
presents 

COWGE HOCKEY 
AT THE JOE 

Saturday, FEBRUARY 6 ~ 7:30 PM 

Saturd'ay, FEBRUARY 20 • 7:30 PM 

Joe Lou.is 
·A._' .... ~t!:: 

GREAT FOR THOSE QUICK & EASY FAMILY 
DINNERS (WATER ADDED BY MFR.) 

SPARIAN ,WHOLE BONELESS 

HAM 

i.~ou~ 
aualtC,1UIIiI1Y,\1EGErAiLEWI 

1Elf.lHClBlIROCCOU 011 
CHmfOTlTO llROCCCIJ 

•• NQUET (24 OZ. lOAF) 

"TPIES' a'lfaS· 
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·latIIifJl.,.t" .. -mill_terMah.,i,n o.Tewn 
O~ what's the deal willi this 'weath¢r?? '1\vo . 'riety'is,~yo\1~itfiet~~ellttodeath ~caus~',ofthe bu- the guy's ability, and the fact he played on the 

feet of snow in two weeks last ," , midity, or yo1tr liouse"getscarrie11'to'l"~~as by some Compuware Junior /If. team told me all I needed to 
month? Rain 'and fog this month? " , hunicane with a name noneo!us would give our kids. know; this guy has "skeeeels.~' 
I couldn't believe it ,As I was driv-'. " , Does tbeMichig~weather drive me nuts? Sure, I was impressed with my first look at DJ. He 
inghome from the volleyballmatch sometimes: But I k'Jiow that actUmge is always around clearly has gamebreaking speed, and superior vision 
Monday night, I thought I was in the corner. ' on the ice. He threaded the proverbial needle with his 
one of those Scotland Yard half- .When I talk to our hometown athletes atCHS assists of Jon Bemis' goal in the Wolves 4-1 win over 
hour dramas, with all the orange sometimes. I amreOtindedofhowmuch~t life they Binningham. 
lights peering through the thick ' really have to learn. Then, 1 remember how.naive I But I was equally impressed with his manner off 
fog. wflSat 16 or, 17 years old. and am amazed at how the ice when I spoke with him after the game. He car-

When I was at Pine Knob worldly th.eselcids are today., ries a self-confidence thadsn't the cockiness that has 
last week. taking' pictures of that , Thi$past week, lwas.,articularly impressed with gotten hockey players in trouble in the past, but he 
way-cool Clarkston ski' team, I two athle~slbad the opportunity to talk with: seniors knows how good he can be and the contributions he 
didn't even need my new wool hat Kristen DolzyDski of the girls ski team, andD,J. Vogt can make to the team. 
or the gloves which' protect me ofthe hockey team. I was also happy to hear his enthusiasm for join-
from the cold, but prevent my I spoke with Kristen, because her coach Bnice ing the high school team. Going from a team like 
hands from doing much else. Su- Rosengren and I selected her to be the Athlete of the Co~puware to high school com~tition is sort of like 
per senior Kristen Atkinson skis up to me, cow suit Week. She spoke with a penipectiveand maturity not having a bologna sandwich for Thanksgiving dinner
on and all, and says "Can you believe how hot it is?" found, often in high schoolseni()rs. She spoke several it's still food, but not all it could be. He seem~,genu
Only m Michigan can someone be at the base of a ski ' times of the influence her mother has had on her deci- inely excited to play with the Wolves, and longtime 
hill and wonder why it's so warm. sion to take up skiing, and staying with it to the point friends RoDDie Wells and Adam Leech. His eyes lit 

I do enjoy those January thaw days, when the where she is the co-captain of the best team in South- up with anticipation at how far this team can go, and 
temperature crawls up into the low 50s, and tbere's eastern Michigan. he seems anxious to be a big part of it. 

, slush everywhere. People go without theirwinterjack- She also talked about skiing for her late grand- Count on seeing DJ. 's name in this paper quite 
ets, or any jacket at all sometimes. But funny how fathet, who passed away just before the holidays. She a bit over the next few weeks. As he gets familiar with 
when we get those exact same temperatures in April, said she wants to ski for him, and credits him with her his qew teammates and the superb system coach Bryan 
the teeth chatter loud enough to interrupt impeach- best performance-at the Jan. 27 Giant Slalom Invita- Krygier has installed, DJ. will excel and can carry 
ment hearings in the Senate. tional at Pine Knob. his team a long, long way in the stilte playoffs. 

But the wide variety of weather we have here In sports, you will see performances for many -I have finally caught up with all of you, iil that 
is one of the reasons I have always enjoyed living in good reasons. No matter what kind of times Kristen 1 am on-line! I get the biggest kick out of reading e
Michigan. I have seen lO6-degree days, and 22-be- gets from now through the rest of the season, her mail, or going to ESPN.com at halftime of the Super 
low zero days. Where else in the country can you get reasons for skiing are all the right ones. Bowl and getting all the latest stats. My e-mail ad
such a variety? Saturday, 1 got to meet the newest member of dress is bradmon@prodigy.netand I would love to hear 

I could never live in Florida, where the only va- the hockey team, DJ. Vogt. I had heard a lot about from any of you with comments on anything. 

1.\6.:11-' ~_·--E;~lng¥i;';"'~I:..... --~ 
XL CHAINSAW 

MODELS 
FOR 

, HOME 
• Automatic chain oiling OWNERS 

TO 
Anti-vibration CONTRACTORS 

ignition Briggs & Stratton 
and Honda engines 

• Most models w Ilarg 
fuel tank 

• Too many models and 
features to list 

BUILTIN 1988 
SPECIAL 

1,381 sq. ft. ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 2 
car garage, partJally finished basement, updated 
with new roof,' siding, windows, kitchen & much 
more. $149,900 (590H) 

Top of the line amenities, master suite with bath, 
walk-in closet. Oversized kitchen with "antry 
and roll·out cabinets. Gas fireplace in family 
room, fonnal dining room. 2.5 car garage, over
sized lot for out building, and finished base
ment. (295C) 

we can Ite'p • • • 

with a furnance 
HUMIDIFIER 

Humidified air lets you turn down the heat, 
Bnd save money, yet still stav comforteble. 

Reduces static electricity too. 

$1.17'· 
IPius Installation) or 

'1042 DO-IT-YOURSELF 
24 Volt -HELP AVAILABLE-
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TAKE' 'OD-

CLAS-SZ'FJ:ED . AD
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• Debt Consolidation! 

e Home 'Improvement! 

',.college! 

• •• Inanclng 
-Fixqd Term 

IIp To' 12 Years 

• Visit our web site - www.tcfcu.org 
• Call~he.24 .. Hour Loan Center - 1-800-880-1270 
• Call T;&C'~Federal- 1-248-858-8347 . .'. 

Ask for .Ed @. ext. 232 or . :Kris @ ext. 239 
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Girls .. · 
, .". '. 

.,---. ,1"Ninl,d'o""n at tHe OAA 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The question for the Clarkston girls ski teams 
isn't will they beat other teams in the OAA Division I. 

The question is: will anyone even come close to 
beating them. 

The Wolves moved further towards making that 
question moot with another dominating performance 
Monday iI) a dual meet with L~e Orion. . 

The girls took five of the top six places.m a 12-
29 win over the Dragons in a dual meet at Pine Knob. 
The team improved to 5-0 overall and 5-0 in the OAA 
Division I. 

Senior Kristen Atkinson once again turned in a 
superior performance., fini~hing the slalom and giant 
slalom races in 45.77 seconds, nearly four seconds 
better than anyone else. . 

Nicole Villiere was second with a time of 49.41. 
Rounding out the scorers for the Wolves were Becky 
Schermerhorn (49.89) and Katie Kennedy (50.45). 

"Becky has been coming on strong for us lately," 
coach Bruce Rosengren said. "I'm thrilled with that. 
As a sophomore, she's right in there with the juniors 
and seniors." 

The boys were not so fortunate as they dropped 
their frrst league dual meet of the season to the Drag
ons 17-19. Lake Orion took two of the top three indi
vidual places which gave it the necessary points to 
pull out the win. 

Sophomore Michael Atkinson was ~e top ~lark
ston fmisher, tying for second overall With a bme. of 
44.91. 

Brad Callahan was fourth with a time of 45.86, 
and Russ Parrott was fifth with a time of 46.17. 

Cladcston drops to 4-1 overaIl8nd 4-1 in the 
OAA Division I. 

The teams will compete at the Pine Knob Invita-
tional Thursday. 

-In earner action: 

Senior Russ Parrott gets low as he prepares 
to cross the finish line In Wednesday's Giant 
Slalom Invitational at Pine Knob. 

Clarkston completed its busiest week of the sea
son with a pair of dual meet victories and a win by the 
girls team in the Slalom and Giant SlaJom Invitationals, 
all at Pine Knob. 

The Wolves easily swept Bloomfield Hills 
Andover l(J .. 37 (baysl'arid 11.;27 (girls) on Jan. 26. 
The top boys finishers were: Michael Atkinson (42.34), 
Chris Himburg (43.41). Bobby Olson (45.29), and 
Callahan (50.56). 

For the girls,' Kristen Atkinson was once again 

rust with a time of 43.18. Megan Whipp, who has 
been very steady of late according to Rosengren, was 
secpnd (46.72), followed by Schennerhorn (third -
48.72) and l{elli Morton (ti{tb - 49.30) .. 

. "I can always count on Megan to finish strong 
for us," Rosengren said. "She is showing her leader
ship on the hill, and she is in all the races." 

Thursday, Clarkston made up a dual meet against 
Cranbrook-Kingswood and raced away with easy wins. 
The boys beat the Cranes 10-28, while the girls won 
10-26. 

Callahan followed up his fifth-place finish 
against Andover with a first-place finish against 
~ranbrook, registering a time of 38.96. Russ Parrott, 
Rob Allyn and Himburg rounded out the scoring for 
Clarkston. 

Atkinson was once again well out in front of 
everyone on the girls side, finishing with a fast time of 
39.54. Whipp, Schennerhom and Kennedy were the 
other scorers for Clarkston. 

Wednesday, the team took part in the invitational, 
held among the 10 teams that use Pine Knob as their 
home course. The girls team was never threatened and 
ran away with an easy win. Clarkston scored 39.5 
points, well ahead of second-place Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser. who had 69. Detroit Country Day was third 
wi~89. 

Big surprise, but Atkinson was fmt, breezing 
by everyone w~th a time of 39.54. Whipp, 
Schennerhom and Kennedy were the other invitational 
meet scorers for Clarkston. 

The boys were in first place after the fmt day of 
competition. but could not hold off a very good Adams 
team. The Wolves finished second with 56.5. points. 
The Highlanders scored 42.5 points to win the meet. 
Country Day was third with 94 points. 

In order, Callahan, Russ Parrott, Allyn and 
Himburg were the top four scorers for Clarkston. The 
top four overall racers at the meet all had times within 
..~1.ofa~cond. 

"We'll see them again in SEMSL and in 
regionals," Rosengren said of Adams. ''We have to 
race our best to beat them. We have a lot of respect for 
them, and I think they respect us too." 

JV Ski teams win Don Thomas Cup for fif~h straight year 
The drive for five is complete. 
The Clarkston boys and girls N ski teams kept 

the Don Thomas Cup in Clarkston for the fifth straight 
year by winning the Friday meet at Pine Knob. 

Competing against the top N teams in South
eastern Michigan, the team was able to get its top ski
ers high finishes that won the meet 

The boys team finished well ahead of the com
petition, finishing with 27 points, 20 ahead of second
place Rochester Adams and 30 ahead of third-place 

··We Die Dirt" 
THE WEEKEND HOE 
"Complete Landscapins or. Prep" 

Brush-Hoggln' • Ditch-Dlggin' . 
Hole Borin' ( 6"-24'" 

For Light-Pole Bases. Tree plantln' or Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (12"-24" Bucket' 
Front End Loadin' • Gradin' 

Sad Prep and !-Byin'·. Back FiIIln' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or whoever n,ads dirt .moved, " 
scraped or whatever. ~ , c, "., 

Grand Blanc. 
Eric Kennerson took first place overall with a 

time of 52.03. Ryan Whisner was third overall and 
second on the team with a time of 52.28. Rounding 
out the top four on the team were Matt Evans, who 
was fifth overall with a time of 52.69, and Joseph 
Jacques, who was 18th with a time of 54.36. 

The girls took four of the top nine places overall, 
and they needed it, as they edged Cranbrook
Kingswood 21-28 in team scoring. Adams was a dis-

tant third with 107 points. 
Carrie Linenger was frrst on the team and sec

ond overall with a time of 59.30. (ljght behind her 
was freshman Allison Spinweber, taking third overall 
with a time of 1 :00.65. Lauren Stout was seventh over
all with a time of 1 :02.6, and Austin Chesney was 
ninth overall with a time of 1 :03.54. 

A total of 28 teams competed it) the race, with 
390 individual skiers taking part. 



Netters beat Branc!on a~dM,ott" still in, first pl~~e -in OAA.II 
. 't_ . ,,".'<. 

From Page 28 . 
block and a kill. Before she blew out her candles, the 
team breathed a sigh of relief at avoiding the upset. 

"Ijusttold them the importance of staying unde
feated in the league," Richardson said. "In the divi
sion, we are the team everyone is chasing, and we have 
to play better than they do in order to stay on top." . 

Senior KataBergkoetter evercame a tough night 
offensively with a goodnight on defense. She was 15-
for-15 on serve reception and 12':for-15 on attack re
ception, both team-best marks. Warchuck had a game
high nine-kills and was 15-for-19 on attacks. Junior 
Jennie Winn was 12-for-13 serving and dished out 17 
assists on the riight. . 

Clarkston is off Thursday and travels to West 
BlooJllfield Monday for a match against the second
place Lakers. 

• Clarkston 15·15 Brandon 4-12 
In Thursday night's home contest, the Wolves 

got s~me help in wrapping up the win from some new 
friends. 

After an easy win in game one, Richardson went 
'with some less experienced players in.game two, and 
after a rough start, held together to give ClarkSton a 
15-4, 15-12 win over the Brandon Blackhawks. 

Thanks to contributions from players like Kate 
May, Melanie Arnold~ Tricia Brewer and Katie Tripi, , 
Clarkston bounced back from a 7-3 deficit in game 
two for a late rally and the win. 

"Everyone had something positive happen, and 
it made those players feel more like a part of what was 
going on out there," Richardson said. "I tried to play 
everyone I could, an4 we were still able to accomplish 
what we wanted to accomplish." 

Clarkston 'Ye~t on a 9-0 ron in game two to take· 
the lead for good. HighlightS of the run included three 
kill tips by May, an ace by senior MandieHarrison, 
and an ace. by Arnold. 

Brandon came 'back with three quick'points to 
make it a 12;.10 game, but the young players held to-
gether and pulled out the win. . 

Bergkoetter played well in g~e one, going 11-
fpr-l1 in serves with an ace. Winn registered 13 as
sisUl, and went 12-for-12 in serving with two aces. 
Tripi was 6-for-6 in serve receptions, ~d Harrison. 
had two kills and was 5-for-6 in attacks. 

JV Volleyball 
TheClaikston N volleyball team has righted 

the ship. 
After losing its first league game of the 

seasonfour days earlier, the Wolves got back on the 
winning track with a 15-8, 15-12 win at Waterford 
Mott Monday night. Clarkston is now 6-1 in the OAA 
Division I and 14-1~3 overall. 

"It was nice that everyone played and everyone 
contributed to the win," coach Missy Macauley said. 
"We are ~erving much. better, but we're still missing 
way too many: Mott's sericing hurt us in the first 
game." 

The Wolves scored seven straight points to end 
game one, and ralled from a 12-10 deficit in game 
two to get the victory. 

Thursday, the Wolves played well in their first 
game against Brandon, but could not sustain it, as they 
suffered their first league loss of the seaSon, 7-15,15-
10, 15-5. 

M-15 
Family 
. Medical 

p.e. 
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JV Basketball 
Winning ,'at Pontiac Northern is getting to be a 

habit for the Clarkston JV basketball team. 
After winning just one game i~ the Sy Green 

Gymnasium the previous 15 years, the Wolves won 
their s~ortd straight dramatic game on the road, beat
ing the Huskies 47-46 Thesday night. 

Sophomore Justin Jones was the hero, scoring 
Clarkston's last eight points including a floatjng jump 
shot with less than three seconds left that gave the 9-
3 Wolves the thrilling win. 

"Justin gave us a great lift in that fourth quar
ter," coach Tim Kaul said. "He wasn't playing well at 
the start of the season, but as his ballhandling has got
ten better, he's played more. His offense has been a 
surprise for us." Jones finished with 11 points for the 
game.· 

Phil Bradbury led Clarkston with 12 points . 
Defense was the word of the day for the Wolves 

on Friday, as they shut down the Troy Colts in a 53-
33 win on the road. . 

The Wolves went on an 11-0 run to start the 
. fourth quarter to blow the game open. Troy was held 
without a point for more th.an five minutes in the sec
ond half while Clarkston pulled away. 

~ul said his team had the Colts well-scouted,· 
and were able to shut down their offense. 

''We got beat on the baseline in the first half a 
couple times, but we did a very good job defensively 
in the second half," he said. "The good part is I was 
able to sub some other kids in, and they did a nice job 
for us." 

Bryan Endreszlled the team with 11 points, while 
Pat Davis, Phil Bradbury and Blake Fields also played 
key roles in the win. . 

,j..:'Baylis 



Junior Ryan Marino shows the Jump shot fonn ! 

that led him to 22 points and f:»ur 3-polnters Senior forward Mark Whiteman makes a move In the low post against the Troy defense 
in Friday's varsity basketball game at Troy. Friday night. Whiteman scored all six of his points In the second half of the game. 

Basketball 
From Page 1B 

Ryan Marino had a tough shooting night, but led 
Clarkston ·with 14 points. Ryan Kaul suffered an in
jured ankle early in the third quarter, but still scored 
eight and had five assists and two steals. Ryan 
Briceland had seven points and five assists in a fear
less effort. Pete Ritzema scored a career-high five. 

• Troy 62 Clarkston 57 
Over its past four games, the Wolves had been 

hitting their free throws at a clip of 75-80 percent. 
That trend did not continue on Friday, and it may 

have cost the team in a 62-57 loss to a very good Troy 
team on the road. 

Clarkston shot an uncharacteristic 3-for-12 from 
the charity stripe, including a pair of misses in the 
fourth quarter in one-and-one opportunities. 

"No question that hurt us," Fife said. ''We had 
been shooting the ball pretty well lately: But we had to 
work so hard to get our shots, it made it hard to keep 
up with a team like Troy." 

The Wolves played one of their best games from 
an effort and energy standpoint, but it wasn't enough. 
Troy guard Tun Fralick hit shots from all over the 

court en route to scoring 27 points for the Colts. He 
made every shot his team needed, and kept Clarkston 
at bay throughout the. fourth quarter. 

Junior Ryan Marino also served notice that he 
can carry a team with his shooting. He scored 11 points 
in the third on his way to a team-high 22 for the game. 
He nailed three 3-pointers in the quarter, each bring
ing the Clarkston bench off its seats. His shooting 
helped Clarkston claw back from a four-point half
time deficit to take a 46-45 lead into the fourth qUar-
ter. 

Marino's last 3-pointer of the period gave the 
Wolves a 44-38 lead with 3:30 len in the third, but it 
didn't last long. Troy went on a 19-7 run over the next 
eight minutes.to take a 57-51 lead with under four 
minutes remaining. 

Despite the tough, emotional loss, Fife is start

time in over the summer they needed to. But you can 
see the attitudes improving, and they're understand
ing how hard they have to work." 

Junior Rocky Lund played his second striaght • 
excellent game with 11 points, five rebounds and four 
assists. "The difference with Rocky is his defensive 
intensity," Fife said. "Basketball demands some finesse 
by the kids, and we're getting better at that." 

Ryan Kaul scored eight and dished out eight as
sists for Clarkston, who hosts Ferndale Friday night 
at the CHS gym . 

ing to see some progress in his young team. 
"I look at our team three weeks ago, and 1 see a Barricades are ao-

different Clarkston team now," he said. "The kdis are called from the French 
-Cars -Trucks . 

S
tarting to see some positive results and they are buy- barr/que, or barrel, of ' 

which barrlcadea were 
-RVs -Boats 

ing into the Clarkston system. made during a Parla 
"I think the kids are rea1iz~'~i~ng~th~ey~di~'~dn~':t p~u~t~th~e~~I~n.~u~rr~8c~ctI~on~ln~1~588~'==~=~::=::==~:::1 

Resic/llnlial &. Coinmercial 
Sales & SeM~ 
U~secl & Insprecl 

VISit OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W .. Wallon Blvd. 
Wat#ord, ¥' . 

r--------~----------------~ I Paraffin Pedicure I 
I . wlthSarah I 

I 'I· ...... "' .... t)t) ~ ... ·ff· ,I;' IR. eg.\ : : ... ;~ U \,400°1 I 
I rihurs. 12-11 - Fr/. 9-5 B/O Sat. !J.J) • Expires 2-28-99 I 

.------------------~------~ - A. •• t.~.A (l.~ ••• y . 
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Collie visit OUr ubique 
. AssistedlJvi .. gFadllty 
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•...... ···11180 Accepting lob Applications . 
.. .. ~ ... ~. ·(248)_620-2420 ........... . 

. " .. ~ 
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.. Private rooms with private baths. . Three meals every clay ... 

. 24 hour-care and -assistance Social activities . 
, , . 

Housekeeping &- Laundry . .. Medication assistance· · 
Emergency call system . . Nurse on-call 

. ' 

Pine . Tree prllce 
Assistec! Living for tlie £ftferlj 

We are located one mile south of the Village of Clarkston. 
For a free brochure and more information please call 620-2420 

5480 Parview 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

Equal Housing Opportunity 



Sophomore Ryan MacKinnon moves the puck through the neutral zone In Saturday's 4-1 
Clarkston win at Birmingham. The Wolves are now 14-2-1 overall on the season. 

Senior D.J. Vogt delivers a pass In his firSt 
game with the hockey team Saturday nlght~ 

Hockey team avenges earlier tie with 4-1 win over Birmingham 
From Page 18 

Both teams started the game back 
on theit heels, with neither team able to 
get control of the play. That changed 
with 4:26 left in the first period, when 
junior Derek Hool blas,oo a slapshot . 
into the net to give Clarkston a I -0 lead. 
HooI, who had struggled with his of
fense earlier in the season, has found 
the touch recently, and has become one 
of the team's· top scorers this month. 

Bleim followed up HooI's goal 
with one of his own just 37 seconds later 
to give the Wolves a 2-0 lead after one 
period. 

Vogt then made his presence felt. 
With Clarkston on a 5-on-3 power play, 
Vogt threaded a pass from the high slot 
to Bemis, who snuck in the far side and 

shot the puck into a wide-open net. The 
pass made it through several players and 
hit Bemis just as he was coming around 
the left side of the net. 

"D.J. and Jeff had nice first 
games," Krygier said. "DJ. played well 
for not knowing our system. He com
pensates for it with the skills he brings 
to the team. He'll get it going in an
other couple of games. 

"Jeff is good around the net and 
he can pick the comers for us. Those 
two players give us two more people 
who can put the puck in the net." 

Senior Adam Leech capped the 
scoring with 12:20 left in the game on a 
pretty backhanded shot after 
stickhandling through two Birmingham 
players. 

Starting with Saturday's game at 
Trenton, the Wolves playa five-game 
stretch where·they play some of the top 
programs in the state, including 
Cranbrook-Kingswood, Livonia 
Stevenson and Port Huron Northern. 
Krygier said a tough schedule like that 
will get the team prepared for districts 

later this month. 
"Some coaches like to have an easier 

schedule, but I'd rather play the toughest 
competition," he said. "The last seven 
games, we have to become focused and 
intense. We must have a 'refuse to lose' 
philosophy." 

I The hockey team plans fun for final game - Page 228 I 

"SEE WHAT YOU'VE 

C!)
BEEN MISSING" 

• WILKINSON 
Eye Center 888 Woodward Avenue • Suite 203 • Pontiac 

248·334-4931 

INFORMATIONAL SEMINARS regarding 
LASER VISION CORRECTION (PRK and LASIK) 

If you are nearsighted, farsighted or have astigmatism, 
LASER VISION CORRECTION may change the way you look at life. 

Monday, Feb 8 
Monday, March 1S 
Monday, May 3 

7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Seminars held at Wilkinson Eye Center 
To make your reservation for any of these seminars or 

if you would like additional 
information call (248) 838-3918 

and ask for Chris Forsyth, C.O.T. 

Ii' WILKINSON '.:!!!J Eye Cell .... 

~ tIu.(iJllt 01 SbPtl 

WilHam C. Wilkinson, M.D. 
W. Scott Wilklnlon, M.D. 
Mark A. RoWn, M.D. 
Diplomates of American 
Board of OpIhatmoJoay 
Sherry L DUltman, 0.0. 

COMPLETE EYE 
CARE 

• Routine·.,.. __ 
• Cataract nmoYal with implan~ 
• aetncti'ftlUrprJ 
.. ComMlII,WPI7 
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MARY&LUJAN • 
Associates 

STUDIO OF INTERIOR DESIGN' 
PHONE (248) 608-6411 

ltillug.e Antiques 
& 

~ifts 
Wade Porcelain 

Royal Doulton & Flow Blue 

pan 

Orient~1 Rug Gallery 
Features a huge assortment of 

handmade rugs 
(248) 651-1915 

pieces of 

time 
clock co. 

Ray Wade 
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E~c[usive 
Waee Decor 

Interior decorating specialists 

Wallpaper & specialty 
wall finishes 

PHONE (248). 651-1788 

No Home Is Complete Without 

COMPLEMENTS 
beautiful home accessories 

Pictures 
Paintings 
Mirrors 
Wall Sconces 
Sculptures 
Greens & Silks 
lamp Gallery 

A NEW CHAPTER FOR THE OLD LmRARY BUILDING! 
"The" place in Oakland coverings and bedrOom coordinates. COMPLEMENTS home 

County for home decorating is' in the The blend of designer accessories gallery features gorgeous 

former Hepplewhite's Fine Furniture products and antiques is a natural wall decor, including wonderful 

building ........ now ROCHESTER since so many designen and savvy paintings and framed pictures, as well 

DESIGN CENTER "ANTIQUES holllemakera are enamored with as many outstanding minon. This 

MALL. It is the new location for a beautiful antiques. Ray Wade of collection is available to the public and 

group of home decorating specialists PIECa or TIME CLOCK.~. alsO to interior designers. 

featuring many beautiful products from featurea a IDOIte'cglnt' coUection of "We are looking for a 

allover the world. Mary Lujan.ownl fine antique clqcka. Ho il "10 IDc.Qst~m kitchen & bath company, a 

the building and il keeping a $pace (or expert b"~ care and ~ of carpet company, ,and a floral 

her own interiOl'Deaign Finn, 'MARY fine, clocks. Look for other' fine In'IDJelDent co~ ,to comp1e~ our 

IN THE "OLD ROCHESTER UBRARY" 

AND FORMER '::l.Cfai},;ol1l .. J 

C/L'f1/!, BUILDING 

LUJAN " ASSOOIATI$. . antiqUe.4eaIera to join die JI'OUp in the ' ~"saYI Lu';'. 

J .Darlene~II~' ;~:wner of ~ tuque.. , , ' 
I '. EXCLUSlVl.W4LLA~R.i. , .,: .• ~O_NT~.RUG' 

. ;=: the ~Iarp' 'tbat ,::~';·:=P~~:~I;;.t'l~~'::: i. 
~,f~ .. < ,', " . ~f'rmehlbd~.OrientaI ; 

Darlene , ·;IU&L".~ . "J, ' , •• ' • . 
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.SI\VE. , . 
·.WINTER -RATES···· .. 

, :. OuaityCustoin·HoR18 B~ . 
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':t.J • I • ,,~ - ," :~ITCI:iEN·- BATHS :;. 
s,;.[ ........ r. Rd, • OXford : -., ADDITIONS;- D~CKS' . 

• 1' I -1·.1· BASEMENTS - REC~ROOM$ Senior CItIzen Rates 

-....... -- .. ~ :. . ,.'~ ,~--. 

(~:::.~ I : ~ Jt;1 
I ,) " . "'~"1"'\' "', r I I ~ ~," ,Y ~~, 'f 

.~l. __ 
,,~~ ~ .. -~--- .... \ -~ ~ .. 

.NOBODY DOE'S 
BLlN.D~ BEITER 

-.. ROOFING - SIO,NG .' Commercial & Residential . 
b~~~!!:!1r!!LJ -~u Phases~f Con~ction '. SMITH'S DISPOSAL ' 

FREEU!IM~T{~ :.. Recyclbur Contalilen' 

I3'LlPIII() £~iJS4()1:~ 
. YOUR WINDOW CDVERIIIB SPECIALIST 

1G~ENCE 

Davisburg, MI . 
- Truck Mount . 5ysteml 

Money Back G~arantee 
, - .' EvellWe'ekends 

Present Ad for . 
. 10% Discount 

(888) 966-RUGS 
{88e> 966~7847 

Chiropracti.c Clinic 
. WATERfORDOFACE, 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
" . Drayton Plains 

J&J 
CoNCRETE CoNTRAcroRS 

AU phases concrete work 
-FImWork 
.TfInCh Footing 
.N.w ConatructIon 
.T .... Out 3& Replace 
-Custom Exposed Aggreglte 

Quality First 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES: 
(248) 673·4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
- a ....... - G .... - DlMwA" 
- PATIII- SawIUl- TUHIUII' 
- a.caT feIIH. -~ 

REstIErmAL I CCJMMERcw. 

M 81M CONST~UCTION CO~ . '. '6251"5470 . . 
: 248-3""74' ."'." 5750Terexpc:) Box 125 . UP TO 65% OFF ., ' 

810-91l0900I' . Oarlcston, MI 48347 
CALL TODAY . IIEfEIIEN~ES AVAWiE . 

.' UCENS£O AND INSURm 

. B.M.I.,:.. . 
~ DrywaI, Hang. FInish. '.' : 

'Sjnvad ~ New"COnstructlon ". 
Remodeled & Repair 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
U-.d • ~ - FrMEatlmat_ 
1 ~800-962-8411 . 

This Space 
Reserved 
ForYou' 

UCBnled /lI$ured 
Tim Kerr 
Dr,wall 

Spedllizina In 4rYwll;lIPlin, 
IprlY IIId Mnd texttn cling 

FREE 1!S11MA'nS 
a..pr.510.Q907 l'1li:620·9165 

Proteds: 
·AII appliances 
·Computers 
·Audlo 3& video equipment 

Available: 
'Generator hookups 
. Updating fuses to breakers 
• Hottubs 

And much morel 
CALL 

R.A. Lee FI .. rfl'iir 

. Auto. Commerciill. Home 
Mirrors - Showsr Doors 

A&EHANDYHAN 
SERVICES 

• Small Repairs 
• Plumbing 
• Electrical 
• Carpentry 
• DrywaU 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Kitchens F ...... e. ..... 

Fril Eltlllitil 
UC ......... nnd 

248-394-' 632 ' 

. 248-620-6339 
• 

Free. In-HomjConlultation 

. Clarkston .. 
Deslpce .. ier· Inc •• 

: Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932 M-1S 

eIarkSton, MI 48346 
248/625·1186 

• Interior 
• Exterior 
• DrYwall 
• Carpentry 
• Faux Finishes 

Instant 
Service 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

1747 

Construction 

ALWAYS 
Palntln. Co. 

Ucensed Builders Interior - Exterior 
Remodell~g •. Repalr Custom Work 

Masonry _ Insurance Work 20 Years Experience 
24$e~74e9157 2484730497. 

RuidIntiiI 
. LARSON D. Johnson 

. B~DIN:GCO. Painting & 
- 20 Y'''I.'f)j1~lJ.ci - Mm' 'ntenance 

SjIeclaiziiIQ 11 Gilra(Ies, 
Dacks '&Additions FREE ESTIMATES 

'f Power·Wuhins 

FREE EstimatiS 8 ' ~ 1IifIrior'6:t5 .. 1125 ~""'I 
. J&J ContractiDgSu .. na!. ..•. '. ;e.~lnt.,rs 

specializing in' , .,/,;; In.' if; '. . 
AddItloni· o~F,J· Re,modellnl .• FuWy InsUr~d 

... ,... '.\'-,.~W;:;M.?l;i~ ., ,. . U.~~,II!I!lred ~Aa 1..8e 
~~~~~ "'~-'''''''''''o,i..---,'~ j.,,' (=~6 c:.';,. '~ • .m.l, .. 

58.MtUH, gt., e~ 
. . ,," ",.<:, ~'~ r . 6~'5 33''/10 . ' -". ..' 

. ., 
<,. t 1, 'fJ, 

--- . 

Give Your Home the 
. (ook Of the 90's! . 

.. .1'1.imC~rPentry 
• Additions • Kitchens 

. . • Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE . 

Voorhees 
Construction 
MASTERCARPENTERS· 

'625-079,8 . 
licensed & Insured 

Daily 9 a.m. -7 p.m. 

r • +. I; l' " 

f ~ -.>' • "r..,· i._ i':.!: , I 

SECtIR(TY WrrH 
A TOUCH OF CLASS 

Inst."llItlon - Servlca .' Rep'" 
Electric Operated Gata Syatems 

Cantilever. Swing Gate System. 
24HOUREMEIlGENCY 

SERVICE 

48 So~h st. /Main St.,· Suit. '05 
OrtonvDl •• MI 48462 

(248) 627-8888-Fax 627-2684 
email: gatesystems@usa.net 

This Space 
Reserved 
. ForYcu 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded &: Insured • FJIIlII Estimatel 

Phone 625·2815 

J. -rUR.ER 
SEPTIC·SERVICE. INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

Call 
.~8-0100 

or 
.01-0 •• 0 

-LANDSCAPING
'-TREE REMOVALe 

-STUMP REMOVAL-

DON JIDAS· 
(248) 8.8-8885 

• Red Sunset 

• Autumn Flame 

• Sugar Maple 

. Planting 
ice Available 

MORAN TREE 
fARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy •• 823·0025 

Check out one of 
our new 

Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books 

ovemightor 
for the weekend. 

To reserve a book call... 

ID4t OUurkutonNtlUll 
625-3370 

r ' '. , bW It: ~ 

~>-. - _.... •• 
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Wed., Fekri1a.!1.~J..1999 'I'M Clarkston (MI) News J $ B 

Your Ad a 
Story For· 

I 
... ,- 0'· 

(Clarkston's Annual Business Profile) 

FINAL DEADLINE:" "FEBRUARY 19 
Don't miss this' opportunity to reach our readers with important, detailed 
information about your business, merchandise and services. 

You'll receive a story, a photograph, a listing on our Honor Roll pages 
PLUS a creative display ad! 

All of the above is prepared for you by our talented staff, for one price ... no 

hidden costs. 

We apologize if we missed contacting anyone. We do try to call on all 
area businesses. If you're interested in being included and you haven't 
heard from us yet, PLEASE. GIVE US A CALLI 

"Publicatio,n Date: Wedn.esday, March 24 
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5' ·Papers-2. VVAI"'K ..... -'--

10 WORDS (30~.EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial ciccounts $7.50 a week) 
., I 

'Place Your Ads After Houts' 
Betwe~n 5 p.m. and 7 a.m.,.and weekends': 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
·caIl248;,.628-4801 and listen for instrudions. 
Have your~digit classification number 
ready '(upper right hand corner of this 

. page), Visa (()r MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002·GREmNGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
Valentine Day 

and YOU 
Most Perfect I 
S~III . Valentine Day houri 
F~ Cf-'~ITu"'_11.epm _ reguIw houra 

Th~rI'Sat '11~. 
150 S. 11m 1M-24), Oxford 

628-00401 &28-004O"S 
lX7-2c 

003-PRODUCE. 

·~S;):RAW ~ .. ,- " 
STRAW 
STRAW 

S2.OO .... 
1855 E. 0akwD0cI Rd, 0xfarcI 

(248)628-219a1.a 
TOP dUALITY HAY .. FirIl DI!IInII, 
SS.75 ~ bale. 828-3010 evenings. 
nua;2 

SECOND AND THIRD CU'Tl"WG 
aIfaIfahaV, ~=I=,'ID rain. 14.00 .... 81 • 1ILX7-3 

36" INTERNATIONAL CUB caaet: 
snowblower QA38A $300. 
827-9318. 1IfZX24.3 
OlD DAVID BRADLEY walk-behlnd 
tractor, blade end nlllr, $285. 
Seara5HP2!1IageIllOWblower,I8If
propelled, $295. 248-823-1751. 
1IILX8-2 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
FARM TRACTORS, Fo~dand 
FergUIOh,$1750-$2,550. Delelvery 
and Implementl available. 

. 248-825-3429. 1I1CX28-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAiD 
~~UJT~~~~ ~II E~ 

w. 1111 mm. to Youl 
call RANDY, 24 houra 

(248)814-8488 
l.238-tfc 

OlD GRINNEL UPRIGHT Piano 
$250 obo. 248-8280_1. 1I1LX8-2 

Rockin' Daddy"s 
GUIT~l!l AMPS, DRUMS, Etc. 

INY. SelL. TRADE 
lellOl1l, ~.Rantall 

V\saI Mllltat'Card 
12 S. Broadway, Lake OrIon 

(248)81<i.e488 
lX38-tfc 

.. APPLIANCES· 
GAS. . DRYER. TWO.. YEARS· old. RIIII.r- IIH73OIILX7-2 
GE· ~RAND GAS Qry •• 
ElUIeIIInl ·oancIIIon. t25G' bOlh. 
814-7314. 111RX802 ' 
MAGlCQEF ALMOND GAS __ 
wartdna .... eondIIran. t&O. 12804778. 
1ILXe-2 
MAYTAG LARGE ~., wahlr 
a drYIr. 'UCIIIenl.coiIcIIk1n. $250. 
127-53S7 ... 111ZX23-2 

=::a~~~~ItI= 
'100; KeniIIOI8 ... ~. lei "..... "..., an laP, t75. GE 
alectrlcdrY.8b_ 5yra oldi100. 
"1070. 1l1LAD-.2 _ _ 

025-FlBE WOOD 

020 . hlstlludiolns 
065 ·c .......... '" 010 

(to Auto 039 036 . 

I Bus. Opportunities no & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars , 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shciw3 &Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
Day One ' 087 Pets 035 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firowood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 • 

, Free 075 Rec. Vehicles 04!J 
: Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
, General 030 'Computer;; 029 • 
, Greetings 002 Trucks & \1ons 050 ' 
• Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 ; 
..,ttou30hold 005 Work Wanted . 090 . 

AII
'd .CQsNDI~I.ONt. b' 

a vertlslng In ~ei1man"'ug'lcatlons, ~c. IS su leet 
to the conditions in'the applicable rate GOrd or adver
tising contraCt, copies. Qf wl1ich are available' from the 
Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O •. Bo~ 108 666·'S. 

'Lapeer Rd.,· Oxford; MI 4S371·.(628.4801), Th. Lake 
Orion' Review, 30 N.Broadwf:lY, Lake Orion, MI'48362 
(693-8331) or The- Clarkston News, 55. Main, Clark
ston, MI 4~ (625-3970): This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an adVertiser's order. Our ad 
tabrs have no authori~ to bind this newspaper and 
only public;ation of an ad con5fitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. . . 

AAA QUAlIlY HARDWOOOS. Ask 
[Our neI~,1hIy love our wood. 
DIY, an. ~~t,. de. lwifed free.2axds 
ot mare ~ 8ach, 1 axd $59. Free 
delivery. SI"C8 1954. Clasper 
Nureeiy'(1J10)1I84-804~ 1I1LZ8-2 
ALL SEASa-JED HARDWOOO: $80 
per face axd. DeI!verY free. 2 or 
mare $50 each cherrY available. 
810-878-3593. IrILl4 ... 
SEASONED QUALITY HARD
WOOD. Cut & Split. Delivery avail
able. (248)827-8314. 1I1ZX1'-tfc 
SEASQNEDMIXED Hardwood $45 
face cord. Stacking available. 
248-814-0672 or 248-814-0843. 
1I1LX7-2 

NEW HIGH WINDOWED Astro cap 
fill 8ft bad GM and Chew. Paiil 
$1200 asking $400. 391-7435. 
1I1LX7-2 

V 14x7 ENClOSED Trailer TAo 
feet tall. White, three bam-type 
daara. Tandem axle. electric brali8I, . = 1n~I}~fd:o:r~ TuWi-~ 
shelving. 1 ~ years old. $3250. 
248-~ IIILX7-2 
SHP PORTABLE AIR Compressor, 
220 electric, $225. 628-3403. 
1IIlX6-2 
BRAIDED RUG, 8ft roUnd, Vert high 
gualily. cream color, was valUed at 
$500 rKNIl sell for $100. (needs light 

Seasoned cleaning. otherwise perfect). 
391-1438. IIICZ26-2 

FIREWOOD DAY BED SET- Ught blue back-
S"'It, $55;00 f d ground with pastel ftowers. ( .2 

'FREE DE~R~ 8hamI. duat rume, baclaprlt!ld~lce 
FREE STACKING .,t for $20. 3g1-1438. IIIC 1 

., .... ', . .,1~7~~~. 'lX6-4'-~~~!:~~ 
"""COMPUTERS HAS LEAKS GIVEN YOU heada· v,;ro cheI1hlsyearframwaterd~?1f 

=~=~lf~,cIon8·CaII 
COMPUTER LARGE SHED: FULL OF Mac.-

PROBlEM .. "" 'VING MoIled. 4 bikes, kerosene heater, 2 
COMPUTER MoRING end tables, etc. 248-823-1751. 
Upgrade your computer 1I1LX8-2 

& Save $$$. PARAMOUNT ELECTRIC Slower 
693-8582 ~Jr.2 fSO. 391-1438 after 8pm. 

________ 00_-2 REFRIGERATORf FREEZER aide 
bl' IIde 23 albic "'t. 3 ~ old. 
$800; Marcy welahtayltam. $100. 
248-989-9147 IIIOCS .. 2 B&N ComDuters 

488 DX2168 with 1!i" monitor 
~boaId & moUM_. $95.00 
Pentium 90 WI 14" monilDr 
~ '·mouse... $2115.00 

CUelDm bulklayltlmllllW or used 
BemIe 248-814-8833 

RX7-2 

COMPUTERS 
17" AOI1t ManlIOI 1275.00 

Notebook Pentium 200MMX..' .25 Notebook 233MMX ,,025 
~""'8l1100 

wlft,1IIIIIIIIIn 
Penllum CeIInIn. aoOA t&8S 

Jtr&-:L 
wllh monIIDrI 

Pllllilm 75 WIIriiInIIDr 1260 
UpgrIIde yOII' 488." Ml'13OOMX far 

u lale u S225 . 
CUIIIKfI buIcI qllima new 01 ullld. 

cau BerrH. 24N1~ 0 

, RX8-2 

SNOW MACHINE $165; Mink coat. 
medium) $350; Havenn China. 
_rVICe Tot 8, $300; 248-391-3588. 
1ILX7-2 
TWO SIMMONS WHITE crIt. $125 
each; Two'Graco Tack-N-Playl. 
82501234. 1ILX7-2 . 
WEDDING GOWN wlih matdllng 
hea(lpl8Ci8, Ivory _ latin, deslaner 
MocIierI, tsOO 393-1014. 1I1lX'8-2 
WOODBURNING STOVE Insert wI 
moIDI "60. 825-4187. 1I1CX28-2 
10x8 GARAGE DOOR, Flleralua. 
all hardware,' good condItion. 
$75.00. 24N21-4121. 1ILX7-2 
r PiNE ENTERTAitiliENT Center 
wllI\IdcI\kIa Nnch, both hIrmuIde 
$500; metiI deIk '15: twin ~py 
bed U5.!, dr ..... r no. 
24H74-204/. 1I1CX28-2 
AJAX AIR COMPRESSOR. 
~5HP Il10101,.80 aaIan, 220 
wlI. S8C obo. Rob 24U8a.1547 
1IIRX1·2 . 

. 'Phone 625-3370 - 628~4801 .~ '693-8331 
, ,DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 ,Am. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Mond~ cit noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

. . CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Carrection deadline: Monday nOon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Ho.urs: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Off!ces Closed Saturday 

COMPLETE MATCHING leather 
family room let. Couch and match
Ing chair with ottoman $1,000, ftow
erild 10veseat=50i p lealher chaI. r 
(horse hair 8~OO; All fumi
ture In great condI on. Oak compu
ter deal( with printer table and boOk
shelf S2OO. 248-821-2S80.1I1ZX25-2 
COMPUTER DESK WI1H Hutch, 
49" wide by 45" high. Medium oak 
coloring. Excellent Quality. Was 
$215.001 Sell for $100. like new. 
391-1438. IIICZ27-2 
COUCH, 2. PIECE Sectional In 
pastels $350; Hotpolnt alde-by-alde 
refrigerator l._!lmond S 125'. 
620-3156. IIIC~2 

Free Cataloa! 
Pure Essence Herbal SOalY Co. 

& Aromatherapy ProduCII 
of Clarkston MI 

-Herbal -Scented :.unscented 
-Glycerin of..II,rge soap Ust 

S~a1 Orders, High Oualily Ingre
dlllf\ti PnIY. We have atOm8. feria & 
Pure Essence Oils. 

248-820-4595 
1-877-So-FOAMY 

CZ28-1 

Logs to Lumber 
. Portable totu 

Why cut Ihose downed treeslnlD fire
woOd? Have It mined InID useable or 
saleable boardl. 

248-391-0158 
lX5-4 

PAINTERS EQUIPMENT- Ladders, 
and power washer for sale. Very 
reasOnable. Too many Items ID nat. 
Call Steve ~9088. 1I1LZ7-2 
PiCK UP YOUR TABLESPREADS 
at the Lake OrIon Review for your 
PBrties. graduations, etc. $14 per 
SOO feet. IIIRX2HI 

PRO 
EXPERIENCED REAL 

LOOK NO MOIEI 

QUALITY lEAN PORK Naturally 
grown. No growth hormones. 
81G-793-1890. 11100-2 
SNOW SKIS. Bedroom Bet, lile 
cablnell, Iypewrlter, lVl. ency
dopedlas, paper IIhredder, camcor
der t..!!'lcrowave. 248-683-2375. 
IIICN:f-2 
SOLOFLEX WEIGHT MACHINE 
and health rider. Best offer. 
248-628-3433. IIIlX6-2 
STEEL BUILDINGS Factory Dealsl 
Special '98 dOMHlUI P.rices. 2Ox30 
to' 100:.300. Quantiiles Umlted. 
Erection available. 248-625-9500. 
11100-3 

033-REAL ESTATE 
8.5 ACRES PRIVATE location with 
Lakevllll Rd. acce... 828-5986. 
111.)(8-2 
BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION 
available on lease with option ID buy 
\IImlI In Lake OrIon. 3bcfnna. 2 
~ludafuR~~~neww 
decor throughout. $5.000 down, 
$1295monlfi. MiDennium R~taIs 
248-828-MIlL 1IRJC7-1C 
CHIlDREN CAN ROMP HERE: 
Large and roomy, 1850 aq,ft. rand! 
honie wI 4 bedrooms. aU kitchen 
appIlancel Ind. washerl dryer. rKNI 
c:arpetln iv. rm. WlIirepIac8, central 
air. naIInI GU, AnderSen windows, 
2 car lit. 8ar., ~und pool. 
Nestled on 8+ IICrIll With a Pond, 
Elba Twp •• paWld road. '175,000. 
Home warranty. PlUdential Gardner 
& Assocr.tel, lapeer 
(810)887-2284. 1ILX7-1c 
NEW HOME FOR SAlE: SIIII time to 
pick c:ofora.lake prIv!legel on Lang 
Lakti.3-4 bedrooms. 2 b8IhI. RalI8CI 
ranch on nice IIreIIl ~mately 
1.800 SQ.ft. 2 car aaraCIe.$164,500 . 
Phone 248-89G-2'479: 1IIRX8-2 

-I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer.
Thinking of selling your home' 
CAllMEI NOcosrOl~ 

693-9600 
IUU.wm"'NW~:Y;~I:I;:IHlUJ8'Jl'ONa 



ADDISON TWP. 
GOfQeOUS 3 acre wooded. ~Is 
lust 20 minutes fiom ChrYsler Tech. 
Bring your own plans ana builder or 
chaOsefrom our l!!IVe l8Iec11on 01 
dislinclive Rian.. Plenty .01 wlldlWe 
and wlldllciWers at nawMilvfieid 
EstalBS.E.1lde 01 RoctIe$terRd. S. 0' LeOnard. Model open Sunday. 
Noon til . 4:00pm. PrIces from 
$59.900. ,Call profeuional agent 
Glanda for details or private 
showing. 

628-8109 
ITALIAN AMERICAN 

CONSTRUCTION. INC. 
'LX33-trc 

BEAUTIFUL. PRIVATE cuJ.de-. sac. 
1994 open Ifoor plan ranch; , acre. 
CI.,ulDnI Brarldon area. Many 
fealllres.$187,900. Open Sunday. 
1.24-99. 1pm-:4pm. 248-969-6995. 
1I1\.X6-2 
BEST BUY INQakJand. 2 bedroom. 
AD naw IrIside and more. Must sell. 
8100752-QS70; 1I1LX7-4 
CITY a: LAPEER- Great ~use.4 
bedraoms. 1 "baths. move-incondl
lion. FuD basement and QI!I'8Q8. 

Priced at "09,900. Call SIIatOn 
Brown at 81o.ee7-2605. ReIMax of 
Lapeer. 1I1LX6-2 ' 
ONE ACRE .BUILDING Site located 
In nor1hem Oxford~. Paved 
street Utllilles Include 1IB1. and 
electric. Builders welcon1e. $45.000. 
Call 628-7342 or 828-'455. 
1IJlZ8.2c 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name In Industrial
Ized (modular) hou~lng ... 

Call ID«!BY & lee whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-trc . 

ORION TOWNSHIP. QItS. . IIIrIding 
and con~. ~ft with 4 
bdImI. 2 baiha •. ~·_Idfchen. 
~room wi" hGI· tub. 2 ... 
Plllcet. GIfIlnIllllr. ellllnllve deck
Ina wHhrack ~ to. bonus 

. .tDOmf 0lil01 S.,... ave 2 CIt 

= ... ~ ... TIllfIcYlnr.nd1ll:C8U to 
Uke In ~ County. 

'17 .000 FHA. Prudendal Ganlener 
& Auoelate.. Lapeer 
81H87·2284. IILX7-1e 

ZERO DOWN 
New Home· eonalrUClicJp 

Proaram PIOWin rnarta!.tl ananc
IngI.tiIPPOrtforowner/bullCler. SIgn 
lIP-. br Fib. 28. ,. and niCelve 
FREE Central NC. FREE ftoor 
pi ana. 1.·800·930·28041 
1-810.724-4810 SHEA HOP.ES. 

l.X5-4 

OAAORDIIJ~$T"I$TED;'~~9US ' 
co(on1~...are"ter~r~ : 

~'''ft' d.·'''''n, ~=;; .~edvk·:mi~:", ' 
dac:k;nnlu"~AiIk~tJotinat 
JoIm Bij;fRe8!eetter tfcimelaild . 
eardtO •• 248ri~17OO,;IIn:.XMe 
OXFORD tAKEFRONTColoiliai 
2100 ~1Uri fHtpiUS nn~hiKlwalk
oUllow8r level. FoUr bedrooms. 3~ 
bath~._= b.aU.llfu1 •. ilnliY be. ach. 
,254iWU;. 248'62&OQ6e. 1II1J(6.2 

REf'O~SSED MANUFACTURED 
Homo . $2OiOOOID $SO.OOO.Low 
down paY/lljlnli.Many ~z,. and 
locaIIons;.Some.InaIe~wld&. avail
abIo lor .under "0.000. To Qualify. 
plGUecall.,24M28-2518. 11100·2 , 

THIS ISTH@ Iiot.£I S~ beach 
~y~rbwn 1_Ior.w;mmlng and 
Bkallng.Natural fireplace .In. 'living 
room with WGI! WlndOws'v/ewlna·the 
lake. Formal jllnJng room and Iilrge' 
kitchen with· isllUidand.Q lilrGe 
pantry.Addi1ionaJ.400,I~ftlnfinllh8d 
walkOut _ament Willi RelilStone 
fireplace:~ fuilb!lth. 1 at floor ,laun
dry and loIS of chtckIna •• $209.900. 
' .... 518788"' T-431 Cd CoI(twGII 
Banker ShoollZ at 393·3333. 
IIILX7-1c 

HOME FOR SALE:ORJeN Schoo ... 
Lakeftonthoma. r~ tenovallld. 
~xlmately 2.soo sq.ft. Hard
WOod fIoorI, Oak __ IS. fil'ep/ace. 
3 poUIbIe 4 bedIociinl. 3 baths. plus 
bOnus room ando~d aaraae. IfiIe.'" Phone ~48-893-2479. 

INCREDIB,LECUSTOM, BUILT 
homel Exterior amenllles pvfes
llonallandlCljl8dftontlD bai:k, IlOO 
~ltoI3t1IK8d~i brick"V8fI. 

• Entar.1he HW~foyilr1D vluw a 
CUSIDni buDt marble mantel FP. 25' 
ca1herdral celSnga. tNill1l1lful white 
kltcheriw/islandindcorlan.1atlloor 
master bedIocim. and den. Upper 
brlc!ae wI sitting room connects 2 
becIi\1oms to an 1.1x18 bOnus room. 
Immaculate home decorated with 
warmlh .,and elegance. $285.000. 
(MLS'901986) C·2647. Call 
Coldwell Banker Shooltz' at 
393-3333. 1IILX7-1c 
KEATINGTON CONDO: Ranch1ll11t. 
$89.900 by owner. No agents 
plealel 393-0383 or pager 
810.918-4175. 1IIRX7-2 
LAKE ORION COLONIAl: 1Il00 
Iq!t, 4 bedroom~ 2% balhs. !arae lot 
on cul·de·sae; $217.900. 
248-391-0073. 1IIRX8-2. , 

METAMORA PRIVACY· Family 
sized 2500 sqft homeWf 5 bedrms. 2 
balha. UbrBIY1 I1UdV.,~, room. 
rec. room. fin. walkout bUement 
leadlna II) 2Ox40 Inground ~. 
CenlrliJ air. 2 car aIL QIInIiIe.2ifx40 
pole bam wI 11l1li1. On ~ roiling 
acres I nicely landlca.,.dancl 
fellClCl.J)aved~ Drivar8 road In Meta
mora Twp. U39,9QO Prudential 
Gardner .. Assoclatel. Lapeer 
(810)887·2284~ 1I1l.X7·1C 

METAMORA TOWNSHIP: Func
donal & spacious muld-level home. 
1850nqft w/3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 
large master lulta. huge family 

C:rld~i~:9~:, .Q3':P~$lHORSeS 
beaulllui ... a of Metamora Town- HANl).fED BABY COCKATELS. 
ship. "8g.900. Ptudentlal Gardner very lame and ~. $40-$45. 
&' Auoelates. Lapeer 248-82$:05217. tIlC)(28;2 

(810)887·2284. IIILXNc SAWDUST FOR SALE: Free Oallv-

FOR SALE: INDEPENDENCE· 4 ery. (810)887-8003 or 
bedroOm. 1.5 baJtvoom. 1220 ",.ft (888)RANDY-77. IIILX5-4 
plils walkout basement. Cen1ral8lr. 
Lake 8CCe1L "39,500. 304-1422. ACIiA MARE lyra old. 15.2HhC 

111ClC27 2 
Enalilhl w...",. lI)aoocI • 

• Deit Offer. 81G-7SMJ.2diI7.1ILJC8.2 

FREE CAT. TIGER
ii 

male. neutIted, 
declawed. frlan Iy. 625·6134. 
1I1CX28-1 
HORSE & EQUIPMENT FOR _: 
17.1 Thorc:hGrCln geldina. S years 
old. rides and diIveI. s.mulli1qulr
I .. only. Smuckera WMnblOod Ilze 
hameu alee new SIIOO. Am/Ih carl 
'800. 1005 "lI'RIrium 4 horu .lant 

~t:rc.= ~'~:r.~ $13.000. 2 1127. 1I11.X7·2 

HUSKY PUPPies, Falhet DInbnId. 
mother pall coIie. 24&628-9871. 
1IJLX8.2 

OlitiON • 3 ' over 
MORGAN GELDING. .plrl.ed. 
needl eJql!trlencl rider IrIIneCI rot 
show. 12.500. ~venlnos 
81H84-038311a.z&.2, 

1500 sq. ft., updated kitchen and baths, basement, 
2 + car garage, 1 st floor laundry, enclosed sun porch 
overlooks park-like fully fenced yard. Asking $139,900. 
Seller will pay up to $1,500 for closing costs. 

CALL 
JACK CHRISTENSON REALTORS 

248·649-6800 ask for Tim 

AKC ROTTWEILeR PUPPIES: 

~,~~.OU&'-~" 
FOR SAlE!UKC AiiRiCAN W 
RIO DUDDIet. IIWkI aid. CUll. best 
one;. d,,90471 881048a5. Beeper 
81508547 IILX7·2 
HORSE LOVER SEEKS ,.uonably 
DrIced IOWId traI horIe II) great 
hom •• 241--.0547 1I~2 

Grea ',M.·. cAJe!~e MliklnJ'Buying .. 

BOWMAN 
CHEVROLET 

MASSIVE SELECTION of New 
& Used. c.a .. for. .1II.BUdaets.' • 

TOP _FOR TRADES 

248-825;.9250 
.' lX47.1fc 

1985 CHR.YSLER FIFlH . Avenue 
S18cuJn. aoDddrlve train and ICIUd 
IU~P~JJ., .• leln; 12.000. firm. 
24IHIZf-7282.1I1CX.2 

1985 NISSA .MAXlMA.· 4c!~",:,: V6. aD 
options, power /I\OIII1IOiII, IIIUIlIlnum 
Wheell. new PIreIII Urel. rust frae. 
axe. cond.. $3300. 828-3403. 
IIU1-12M 
11186 PONTIAC GRANDAm low 
mD~.1ooka and runt great. '1650. 
8zs.;1608. IIIC)(28.2 

1988 MERCURY GRAND Maltll.lil 
L§.. 112k. "750. 24fJ.620.3r74. 
11",)(28.2 

COLlEGE HEIGHTS - 1983 -
14)(70, all appliances, 2 bed· 
roOms, shed, open floor plan. 
Only $10,000. 

1979 - 14)(70,2 bedrooms. oppli
ances, centrol air, vacant. Only 
$7,500.00. 

CHATEAU ORION - Counlf)' sel· 
ting, 14)(70; front kitchen, all ap· 
pliances, fireplace. air and more. 
$14,900. Must see. 

INDEPENDENCE WOODS. All 
drywall, home is immaculate, 
28)(60, lots of extras. Must .ee. 
(Plus S,mora beautiful homes). 

Just Reduced - over 1500 sq. ft., 
2 decks, central air. walk-in dos
ets, 3 large bedrooms, owner 
amcioulto .en. 
If you want your 

home sold· 

'CALt/llftrt:1IIJIt:E ' 
TOIL'FREI ! 

1-8 •• 844Z84 
Financing Available 

o en7 I 
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HONDA ACCORD.LXt 11189 5 
'1I*d 1 ClWr*13Ok. e'xCiiient 
condition. 1:3':095 obo. 
248428-1874. lIiXt·2 

WANTED III 
GOOD' QUAUlY USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

We Will Buy 
Your Car Todaylll 

Yea. WIt can Gat you 
out lit your GM leilia. 

SEE GREG 
MCALPINE AT 

BOWMAN 
CHEVROLET 

DlJIt tt.vY at Mo15 CIaJtcaton 
Car encITruCk ~ChactcUl outIlI 

825-8250 Uk for GREG 
" LX42-d 

1993 GEO PRISM: 4 doer. aulDl1I8-
de. 141.~ad. a1J111. fIIiIeI:. CruI ... 
AIr:. UIIIt new~t7000 or IIftI offer. 
96N533 aftetSpm. 1Il.X48-12M 

1994 CHRYSLER LHS. loaded. 
WBmIIIlY, 14K. "0.200. 883-3823. 
1I1LX1-~ 

16SNEON SPORT. excellent 
COndI
SS
" . ..J, on.L!IIJm!!, .. Icw. whalla.37K. 

..,..... iJlIII1·_. 1I1ClC27.2 

93 CUTLASS SUPREME: Ona 
owner. nDnllllOker;85.000mlles. 
ven' good conditIon. '7200. 
611:J.8859. 1IIRX51-12mo 

WANTED 
Any running 

repairable used 
car or truck. 

Will pay up to 
$4,.000. 

Call Kelly 

Il:.~_:r 
850 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

(248) 628-4818 

'_'llJI~a..;, SUNDAY 1 TO 5 
,.,~ 

,;' !1M. r-. 



LookIng for -' 

. My' ion ... ' .Kar 
. . ~Andy) 

To,.ll11PfC!ve my ~lIrVIce 
fOr, my C;UIIDIII8lI, 

Yro'l&VrF~mr 
Wooct.vaRIat;8~U"1e In Ferndale 

. (248}3994000 
. . LX1~tfc 

.REe~. 'VEMle.~ES 
19'19'KAWASAKI44O.·1972 Skidoo 
44O·TNT:~IaCII.trQller. $700 
24M2",'·.IIILX7·2 
1I183Y~MAHA EXCEL3~;S4Oi:c. 
elecliicltart.lew mUel; exCellent 
condilloll. $950.248~~8·'856; 
1I1LZ7.2 .. 
1991. SKI DOO FORMULA MX, 
2,500 mllel, •• $2,000 •. like new, 
.. 2SM1.IIIL11. ... 2 
1984Y.MAX.ELECTRIC.tart. Runs 
Gt.:t$2S00. obo •.. 248-683-2240. 

11195 YAMAHA RAZZ tun. good. 
n ••. d·1 work. t3so obo. 
2~17 •. 1I1CX28"2 
1998 SKI DOO FORMULA 3, ',SOO 
miIeI; ts,8OO.Uke new. 989-2941. 
IIUC ... 2 
COACHt.EN 26FT MOTORHOME: 
Cia.,.' C, II...,.. IIbc, air, JI!Ifl8I'8tor, 
awnlrig·· Ford 480; engine. 1985 
65;OOO~InII8I.:EXC8IIilllt condilion. 
$110800 24N28~7587 evenings. 
111Z7·2 .' 

1s9s THUNDERCAT 800 pipes. 
slUds.new track. new .,cone. 
2800 mile.,'. excellent condllion.· 
$~pO. 820·1158 evenlngl 
1l1£Al1!"'2 

95 CHEVY. LUMINALS 4DR:89.000 
miles. Pewetllfinctcrri ""'"" doors. 
power ·'·mlrror.· crul ••. control. 
C8Sse\t8fr8dlo. remOte ··.·Iock. 
bucket l8atswllh :cenf8f console. 
Nevi lirea. new front .brakel. One 
oWl\er service recorda. Excellent 
condition. $7500. Call 
248-391·1136 •. IIILXS1~12nn 
BUYING (SELECT) RepalrSbles:' • ~~iifzi~~§Ol.i;i~iCi8: 
Junkers. mo·moneyf$$. 
24S-620·6304. 313·431·4355 
pager. 1IILX7·2 
FOR SALE 1990 LUMINA. g!lOCi 
condition. 1 d~,_CaII Slater Mary 
Ann 628-2872. M-I". 1IILX6-1c 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-7519 
LX6-4 

13" tlre.sl. . 
1I1CX2&:~ 

JUGS CURVE BALL. pitching 
mac:hIne.1hfuwa .rut bah over 100 
mUea pet hour. ali_billa. spilt 
IIngsrs. slidell. like .-. S9OO. 
334-1128. UCX26-4 

FOR SALE ICE FISHING Shanty. 
$160. Ce11248-394-044S after Spm. 

. 1I1LX6-2 

No Hassle e NoPaperw~l'k e'No Salesperson 

WE cAN GET YOUFINANCEDI 
,CALL TOLL FREE 

14~'7"NEWaREDIT 
. (1-877 -639-279'3) 

All Make. All Model. 
a 

327 1993 f.,1SO. 41(~I~LT.:73,OOO miles, 
Jin. CD ·Player" kaYleuentry,' remote 

eror .tart, regularcab.·lI1ortbcix.S9.700. 
tradf .;.1.2nn 248-t1za;Q342. IIILX4-4M . 
1980 CHE¥'iiCSO,' 8 Whlle!ef; V8. 11193'F,ORD.CU.JB WAGON .00. 
tAlllI\utili~,,,bOxeiJ; exCel~t '.WOi'k 35Q V!inicqlorl 2 tone. 12pa1senger, 19B&FORD,F150EXTENDED Cab 

8ft bad. $1300 oba 81 ... 8054. 
1IILX7·2 

truck •. '$2;000. 24S~8Q3.S808. heaWQUly~ing pkg •• excellent 
111121-4i1n condJdcm. n,o""Sntl!kel •. one owner, 1988. CUSTOM FORD V~ hlQh .. front(reeraJrciDnd.andheat •. $9.000. 
top',.~~m vehicle, no fUlt.,. very 249-62S'4855~ IIICX18-12nn 

1979 FORD S02 8I!D1nit. 314 lDn. 
automatic.. lun roof. IIIdIl'lg rear 
~1l~, ·70,OOOmllM, .. WIri truck 
"'UI.!IXII bo_that kicIl. $2,300 abo. 
828-2445 •. IIILZ48-12M 

w,u malritalned.mu.t",l •• s.ooo or 1994' CHEVY. ASTRO Conversion 
mlllle':offirs to Ken 24&8a.1772. van. I!nly 33kmlles; 2 tone paint, 
IIILZN2nn wlfe's Car •. Loaded. Rear seat 
. converts to make bed. Blinds. =. " ,~~2S0.4X4.~ Curtalml. $11..500. 391·2690. 

. . ~.~~~~s: ;::1II::LZ7::::-="4;:;:M::-::'=:or::-:--==--"":"'"''":'''"': 

,_CHEVY 4X4 SHORT box with 
~p .•• ~ Ne.w 311110.5 hi. New parts. 
S45OO •. 8D3'6lS.9,1I1LX4"4M 

s .... "PUIleWlI*IJ'illflgfear 1994 GMC~IERRA. GT. extended 
winclclW.' niI.-.:lireIlIa· ......... ·- cab V810aded 83000 miles 1D88.NISSAN.PICK UP: SID8ed. 

c.ap; 1Jt~~~!t Ogod. condition. 
1800 •. 2~-3it03. IIILX7·2 

"' .. -. ..,...... "'.12,'500. '627.3. 23';'. ·If~.-:;::' ..." • n° I' OJ}'" .5,oooobo. 24 91,.&845. • ., ~~ 
.....,..12nn .- .' 1994 GRAND VOYAGER: Big 3.8 

1989 CHEVY S.,0 .P. 4.3 V6. Ilterernah'le.lnilnlty.aound.allpower. 
4WO. air. trailer hlti:h. tie'd. cover, 84.000 highway miles, new dresl 
1110.000 miles. rUns excellent-bodY. brakes, gI1tat aI1aDel $8,750.00 abo. 
M'Lr~t, •• 000. 24s:e28-924~. 81o-r52·2688. IIILZ49-12M 1D84REDMAN:REMODELED • 

1994 GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo. HugeJ*l!n."'Iot. ,,",""laJeoa:u-
1992. PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. forest green, loaded. keyleisa entryJ pan~ •. Alluma. bla loan.~'.'87 
$4,195. S'~LV8i air. 6 p8!118nD8{. remOI&. start, V8. Newllres ana mono Healhet6D:J.:e400 Even-
971\.depenoab1e, Well. rilaJnlBlr1ed. brakes, Non-smoker. 80.000 miles. ingl.4&:1I89-812$. IIIRX4-4 
823-2948;' .IIICX27.2 EXcellent CXlndition. Asking $17.000. 
1993ASTROCARGO Van, air. 0a11693-7704.IIIRZ5-4nn . b':k~:eL=" 2.~: 
stereo. low. mDea. ··excellent·condJ. 1995 FORD WlNDSTARlX.loaded 2*_2730. 1I1ZX24-2 
don; $5.500. Call Steve 969-D088. and pern.. IlI!Ired. new tit. e'J;.721< easy 1992 REDMANLEGACY,28x48. 
IIILZ49-12nn miles. 248-82Q..S568. 1111,;)(27·2 131.,2 .. "'fL.S becIraom. . ~2 ~\.air. 
11188&10 EXT CAB,., 2WD.C8P.. 1995 PONTIAC TRANSPORT • orlg~ dryWall tllraUQho!lt,1ky II; G8IIing 
I'II8f1Ynew~ IUnsfdrlvea I- nalownet.aIIWN8r,excellentcond~ lana, .water IOflriIr til pl!f!flnG 
l~lhl1e'U;8950b0 ~ce tlon, very clean, 70K, $9800. syatem.newVl"YIlloorlng Vlnylthet'· 
IIICX28-2Rl1 .' '. .', 11. 628-9264. lIIlX8-4nn mal wlndoWI.' 10x10 UnyLllded 
,_~~ CREW CAB Dually 1998 CHEVROLET TRUCK: 1500 shed, 10x10 cedar ~ nllM IlDve 
loade.d • .'verv.. load condition' v.a\ 8Utomadl:,aJr. stereo CBIIene. and refrigerator. wutier/' dryer. 
"0p. 391.2042; 1I1J.X8..2 • bed iner, 29;500 miles. $12.700. loc:atecf I!nnice lite IndeDendence 

'! 6""D980 IlleX23.12M Woods Me. .43,000 •. 67 ... 9543. 
. '1" - • 1I11.X7·2 

FEBRUARY 
SPECIALS 

199&GM'C· YUKON, 
clark blue, LT, 37;400 
miles, lease or buy this 
one is a GOOD DEAL 

1996 CHEVY 3/4 TON 
PICKUP, dark blue, 
work ready, this one 
nice, 57,932 miles, with 
good terms ... $16;500 

1997 GMC JIMMY, 
smokey carmel, 47,950 
,miles ... ONLY. $17,995 

1996 CHEVY BLAZER, 
red, ONLY 28,642 
MILES, this one leases 
or buys well and a 
proud unit .................. . 
.. .. _ ....... Call for details 

1993 CHEVY CAVALIER, 
2 door burgundy and 
nice as can be, must see 
this one, ONLY 51,265 
MILES, don't miss a 

•.• ,JioJq~'Q deal ........ $6,995 

1995 CHEVY WMINA, 
burgundy, 61,804 miles 
........................ $8,995 

1996 CHEVY CORSICA, 
gray, like brand new, 
52,750 l1\iles, V-6 ancl 
equipped ........ $B,495 

1996 DODGE STRA· 
TUS, now reduced, like 
new ..... _ .... __ .... : $9,200 

1996 GRAND CARAVAN LE. :=:====~-:-:::~~~.....,... 
25.000 miles. 3.8 Dter engine. candY 2 BEDROOM- MOBILE HOME in 
a~' red, 10 speaker amlfmlcd. Florida on 2 loll near Ocala. 
pus more. $18,500 obo. 693-9394. $22.90,0. Call. 810·878·3538. 
II LX48-12nn 1IILX7-2 
19rOWN & COUNTRY Chrysler ;::;GDREA~Tr-:·7'l~O.i:;:"r. ""lL"::OC=A'='TI ..... O""N"...1 ""1""99"-6 

-Nan: Gold. long-wheel base. left and Man~ t,Jome. 1344 ".ft.. 3 
right side doors

r 
v-a engine. loaded. beclrOOllll, 2 bathrooml. 10x10 

excellent conddon. 65.000 miles. shed. malt Ippllance.. .tay 
$ 1 7 .900 0 b 0 • C a II day s '$48.soo. Lalcevilla Eutl formally 
248-340.5376 or evenings. Oxford Manor: 248~969-8866 
248-391-9286. IIICX26-S IIILX6-2 . . . 

1997 DODGE RAM. Club cab. 4x4. ARE YOU LOOKING FOR the 
34K. 5.2 V8. cruise. tilt. power Jocksl perfect home? We have a 1996MFH 
windows, AMlFM cassettel CD In LakeVilla. 1860 sq.ft. three 
changer. remoteenllyl alarm. fiber. bedrooms •. lWo-fullbaths. Very open 
lass Side and C!!IP. bedliner. teal wI Hoar plan. NeW" Karastan carpet. 
custom graphic. $21,650. days Tony V heatedsunroom.\Wo ~ecks, 
248.371.94951 eve n Ing s lOl!10 shed. three-car parking. CA. 
249-629-3764. 1I1ZX24-12nnsecurity system. Many extras I Call 
1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORT: 628-5552. Appraised at $64.500. 
40.000 mlles. one owner. non.' Mid" $62.000. Oxford Schools. 
smoker. good condition. many -:-1II:;RX:,;.;..,2;=...,..-,.=".,.,.,.,,.,,-.,,,.,,.,.....-_ 
options Inc: air. cruise. tilt. pslpbanii ARE YOU LOOKING FOR Ihe 
PWlll~ SR~ ,~,Ill!~, black! gold,. ~rfect ~om~!{1 Ori0nl Oxfo!d area? 
color. $,\;.'9611. 693.2471:1. ·TIi~'b'edroom,2t1ath.cozy.dean· 
IIIRZ48-12nn manufactured home is warting for 
19978-10EXTENDEDCab.3door. you. New carpet, hardwood floors, 
automatic. tonneau cover. trailer all appliances. 12x20 lenced in deck, 
hitch. llaht blue. sharp. 37.400 miles. vinyl dutch lap siding. 10X12 shed, 
$ 11 • !f00. 248- 62 7.33471 nice wooded perimeter lot. Low 101 
2*627-3125. 1IIZX24-2 rent No reasonable offer denied 

$22.900. 69300S14. IIILX7-2 
FOR SALE- 1994 FORD FlalrsJde BEAUTIFU. L 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath. 
XL T extended cab, 302 V8. BUtoma- d 
tic with cruise. 90.000 miles, $10,500 . oublewlde In LakevlJla MHC. All 
obo .. ' 693-.9337. IIILZ1-12nn appliances stay. Large.yard. 

$29.900. 248-628-7144. 1IIi.X6-2 
1990AEROSTAREXTENDEDMinl- BRUISE R 
van. Good condidon. 118.000 miles. 0 C EDIT O.K. Save $$$ 
Musl sell quickly. $1999 obo. with easy terms. 100's of 
391-0838. evenings. 1IIRX3-12nn repossesse(l manufactured homes 

available from $10.000 to $50.000. 
. 1992 DODGE DAKOTA: 3.9, V-6. Call J&B Affordable Homes at 

aUIDmBtic. ~er steering. power 1-800-234-2170. IIILZS-2 
brak8l. 8ft lied with linet'. new brake 
system. rebuilt overdrill8 transmis
sion. amIfm stereo. very depend
able. _$4000 248·391·2722 
1IILZ6-12nn 
1995 FORD Fl50 V8: Loaded. very 
low miles. excellent condition. 
$11.995 obo. 248·544·3813. 
1IIlZ51·12nn 
1995 FORD RANGER SPLASH: 
Super cab. YelloW/9ray interior. V-6. 
5 speect. Loaded. Garage kept One 

$Si.9g5 or best offer. 
• lul.X48-12M 

Lake Villa 
1994 Dutch. 1494 SqFt 

3 bedrooms. 2 bths. all appliances 
Low lot rent. new shed. 

$43.000.00 

248-628-7802 
00-2 

OXFORD VIlLA 
1996 312 appilances,ClA. family 
area. nice lot, great home. low $6O·s . 

WOODLANDS 321Roc:heater 
1996- 2020 aq.ft. 412. CIA. fireplace. 
a quality honie. lew $60'1 

1993 Redman 312, D.W. laundry 
room. only $35.000. 

312 bath home. !liferent fIocw "'--'. 
• endoIed pord'I. WIY _.Iow 

PREFERRED 
248-844-8829 

00-4 

AUCTION 
Tuesday. March 9. 10:00am 

Lake OrIOn Self S~ center 
180 W. Church St.,Lk: OrIlI!'i MI 
100 Wdl E. of LaDeer Rd.(M-24) 
Unit iSOO27l28 carl Rouse ChairS 
(4). racking. chair, tv Stand. ::-.1 Childrens 
bI~e(3} barbeQue ~,U. blank· 
eta ). pilloW. c:arcIboaRI bo)ln(8), 
chi d gate(1), wood decoratiOn. 
bBlllnet, TV tr~ ltandl(21, mUk 
crate.lawnchalll(8),alrcondliloner. 
child. bed frame wJmanreu, Coffee 
maker. bally car .. ar.garbage 
ba~(4), Yidto .1(25). drelS' 
er&(2). wardrobe closet. curio 
cabinet, doIls·Bert a Ernie. plastic 
picnic table. bouncing ball, c:hIIdrens 
games(3). Dr. $8uU book. alarm 
Clock. wall clock. lampoUne. bun~ 
cord. shlrts(11). plastic hangers(27) 
baby stroller. 

J.X6.2 

075-FREE" 
FREE LP FURNACE· 100,000 BTU, 
needa work. 828-8888. 11LX7.1f 
FREE UTlLrTV T-RAILER,' needs 
new wood. 248·825·6382. 
1I1CX28-11 
FREE FUEL OIL TANK. ~nga 
693-6432. IIIOO·1f. . 

oaO-WANTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardleh 01 -condition 
TOP CASH DOlLARS 
WE BUV.SELJ:·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE'· 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

. .' CZ11·tfc 
WANTED: WESTERN .& English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ48-tfc 

LOOKING FOR A FISHING Partner. 
Sev.en.<IJY.~a nv..rn trlplntQ.Cana
dB. 6~627 1IIlZ7-2 
WANTED: MANUAllY OPERATED 
Check writing machine. Oxford 
Leader 628-4810. 1IILX7-dhtf 
WANTED TO BUY R.H.D. vehicle In 
good operating condldon. 693-1946 
1IIRX7·2 

oaS-HELP WANTED 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 
POSITION 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS. Inc. is 
looking for a sell-motivated person 
with creadve abUlly to cali on estab
lished & non-established accounts. 
Sales experience a must (preferrab
ly newspaper ad.salea). Full time 
position. MON~F R!.c.. ~am-5pm. 
SALARy" PLUS CUMMISSION. 
BENEFIIS. 

Send reaume to: 

Attn: Jadde NowickI 
SHERMAN PUBl:.lCATIONS. INC. 

The Cidzen 
331 MIl St. P.O. Box 595 

OrIDnvlUe. MI 48482 

FAX 248-627-4408 
or Call 248-827~ 

ZlU4-tf 



E .. xcellent.·.~P.av .. ' 
MIke.·I4OO+.· ...... ~. c,. flame Far ... , . ,. 

SIiId SASE ID: 
.LEA· 

AND 

P;o. ·80x '1244'M 
ClMaltan,Ml48347 . .' 00-1 

BELP. '. 
Indeperlderlce Township .. accepting a', ",pl' Ii'.:: ':atio!ns 
for summer employment forth.Hol,I()WI08.;pOsl~··~ • 
tlons:Park Rang~rs,Park LaoorersiCamp. Coun",: 
selors,l.:ifeguards, Lotk4r Room,Attendants; Wa~ 

,ter Aerobic Inst'ructors~ Concession Workers, 
y.arlld!tl~ltll!)nteSSi~tiir1C~(.:~JQJlI,lnc:lu(fe.~(jlrn~,~;11. Sports SuperviS<)rsi'Referees,Umplres;and~Q.t:e-. ' 

keepers. Applications a~ayailabl,e untl,1 aU;~si;. 
.lIons are filled; at go N. MaIn Street, ClarkstOn, 

LAKE ORION'S 
'NEW . 

BOATHOUSE 
BILLIARDS 

NOW HIRING 
ALLPOSnlONS 

Oil 

248 .. 693-4100 
OO·1fdh 

HELP WANTED 
M'nqer. 

·· .• " .. 50;_ , 
Aillstant Mal!a.J~rs· 

• "'30,uuo 
Fax Reslimes To 

248,363-5720 , . -'.,.- , . 

~A~~,~~ 
.Ca~hiers 

. ·Stock::Person 
.' ,(EIIIr .. MamnQ) 

-SakeryOQnut "Fryer 
.Oeli'Counter Help 

·PizzaMaker 
.'kIlIJY In .... at 

3800 :1IAI.DWIf. ORION 
I.X5O-dh 

HELP WANTED 
1"lide .carry-out. Part' 
time evenings 5-9 p.m. 
Some weekendl. Good 
working conditions. 
Good job for .stUdent. 

A"",,· Utll. Loui.', 
.. C - :-OI",-out 

. 7OI1.0ixieHwy. 
Hut'o.lIoc:ibcmer Video 
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DAVISBURG 

~f·~~ 
work ~ or 'DIrt "".AftIqIODnI 
(4Pm .,2 mldnlle;hI).. ...·lhIII .. (1.2 
mldnlghtdllam). . ... far'~ 
WOIlllll. If YtX! ·wintWOrk In • 

r~=-.!v ~~iI= 
24H34-7721. 

DEPENDABALE AND· CARING 
Dlrec::tcar.ltIJf needId for lAke 
Orion a~p homI. ElIoIIIintbeM
fltlaVlilIable.up' to 17.50,,* lieu. 
Full time, .ft.rnoonl. Call 
2411-827:2982 or 2 ..... Il9-0402. 
I\IRZ5-Z 
DIRECT CARE· Full PllftlimlavaJ. 
able. Gr... benlfl.. (MedICII. 
01l11li. UfI,RttI,.,..n). . ,~ 
houra campelldve··WIGIL "'''lUlU 
248-a51128,OrIoD 24&381·1329, 
Davllburct 248-82&·870, / 
248-834-SSIOli. IILX4-4 

Direct Care 
ASSISTANT 

Noup.req.M~"~ 

:.-=.o::::.~w 
Ilnatd. IncIUded:·~ 'me, 
htilth I denial plan. FUll part lime, 
l.elcalli ...... 

8'~762-211O LZ7-3 

MACHINE 

OPERATOR 
En~. kIvallob~ ~. ,Ih\ft 
S~· JOb, S\U8 CRIIa etc. 

Rati'eel considered 
Apply 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford. 
l.X8-3 

MECHANIC· EXPERIENCED In 
PI~dlng. Good pay. clean 
envlornment. Muffler Man L.O. 
(248'814-9292. ,1ILX21·tf 
REVERE'S RESTAURANT on tM!4 
In Oxford . II JoakIng . for . reliable 
CClCIQ cIIlhwaahera iInd waltataff. 
FleX\illeldiedulel;:,;.,IIMndsa 
must. ~and night III1IfII avaDabie. 
Ca\l628;40f S8fciraPp/lcallon Infor· 
matIon.. IlJ.X2S.tf 

RNs/LPNslHHAs 
Guardian Angel Hellthcara has 
Immadlaa opelillKJ for RNaII*lAa 
to make hIime vTlltlln !rkounty 
IIIH. FuU a part time cue Ioadi. 
Previoul homecare experience 
praltrnld.· Please fa raaume to 
248-fJ89.71168 or cd 24~8, 
HORSE FARM HELP nllde~1 
Wlllkdavi and weekancls. SIIUlI III 
•• 1';.SMo1521. 1I~2 

JmrnecIaa 0penIfIgI 

Guido's 

.CCNDQF(IR'REN1':oitlndo, 
F10rtda i'llXI;IIt.UIIvtf111 SIUdIoI. 
Poo!!.t.nn. I.!rot •. &. per week. 
827~_;' 111\0)(27.4· ' .. 
DAVI~8URG~eRICK . Ranch. 3 
bedrwr,OOM. • ..... ,~, a 1nCII. • .. l1&l'i8 ......... 
. •. nta.lRE'.' ... '0" ...... Ion al., 2.cN7S- Mr. IIIC)(28.1 

• .=fL~..1 
SouIhei'n ~Co. to ..... long 
term. No fee.· to Ownera. 
24N28-1AIlL. 1I\LX7·1C 
OfFtcESPACEINCLARKSTON 
forl'entNeW.\Ydicotatild.· .' :.t~!~.~i!lft 
above ClallUitDnNeWl. ntIIIIoflIIule 
rate. Cd 24N28-1soe lor appoint· 
ment. IIIUU8-tfdh .: . 
OFFICE· SPACE IN Downtown 
C1ark1lDr1. CheCk . Out die newlY 
dacoratad 1 .ooQ$q.Ft.:IpiICe at 5S. 

au ILDI
'NG Maln(qtIllklIDnNeWl~,},Afford· 

able tate. Cell 24N2&-1608 for, 

BL
' OC' KS appointment 1I1.Z4-lfdh 

. OXFORD 3 BEDROOM \ower apart. 

DAYCARE =t=-=,~~a:= FULL''TIme OpenIngs 88.457·9443 for appointment. 
ElVOIIng eges 1f1111104yr1. JlJI..X7-2. 

248 391 2123 
=OXF=OR:=:-D:=NEWi=Y"='Ram""'ocIeI~ed-'-one--

-. - IMKlI'OOII1 upper. NO pets. "'0 
~~~ __ ~ __ ~C"",X2_8-_2 weekly. 828.19161 828-7158. 
·CHI.DCARENEEDED. u,t="!I1Y .;;;1II~LX7,;:..,.;,.1 ........ _=,"",=~""""""" 
Wllllrfardhomt. Non-ariIakIr. rare;· OXFORD· REMODELED 2 

.1.ncI.'l .ownl.' .• nlP-Orl.allon. bedroom hOm., fenc!ld yard full ~,.,.,1t4. 1I1C)(28..:2 baaement,some appliances. Rent 
DAYCAREW MY Lkiilllld 0iI0ii withoJ)dontobuytermal$2500down 
hIime~NIwbom _ ~,Excellent and t8461 mo. 248-828-MILL. 
AI ......... I """OII..IILX&3 . ~1IJF.LX7="~C =;:-:o~~=~ 
DAlYCARE=, LiCEffiiif. . one ~I PAIUY TENTS .AridSupplkla. A110 
"'Cllilf*lDIri 1D¥InD erlvIranment. GILro.aaterl. Reserve early. 
18rr1oHD ..... lIiIdcItncIudId. 2 )8t4..(J658. IIIRZ5-4 
~RdIC1ark1I11nRd. "1287. LAKEORlON.FurrUhld bedroom, 

mDCALDCARe .". Lake =-W'~Ia:i '7s.o0 week. 
OrIon "-~ aI::. LAKE ORION .LAKEFRONT: 2 
Mealland ~ JncIu. bedroomI,1 bath. allappJlanCIII, hot 
~,,,~,,,' '11 . f PllueZ" cell L.yneaa tub. decIUI. 2-CIW GIf8IIII. dock. _ ~74.1JLX8- S1100/month. 241HS8S·2847. 
,:&~~~~..::.~ =.:1II:,:RX7;::,.,:o2 _____ _ 

~'I!J?: 82M;!&~;'jiiJl7:~ LOOKING FOR 

==~~=r-I day.~_per .eak. 248-823-8841. OFFICE SPACE 
1I1OX28-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all child. In. Downtown 
CII'a. fadlllli III be Ic1III8d and CI rk t ? 1Om8 III be f!IQIllBracLCalBureau of a s on • 
~1aIo1Y SiIVical(248)975-5050, 
If you hava any queatlona. 
1I~4S-dhtf . . 
BABYSIITERWANTED: Sat. even
Ings •. Pine .l!" SdlooJ area. OWn 
lrGnipOltalMl.693-090S. IIIRX7-2 
LICENSED DAYCARElniny Water· 
ford hori1e. Full a pan tImt aYallabie. 
Infantllhni pruchooJ8fL 874-8090. 
lllOX27-4 
QUALITY CHILDCARE: Excellent 
raf81'81)C111 and rateI. MeaII and 
anai:kI DtOVIded.Non-smokl!)O envl
~ ~188. 1I1LX7·2 

10()';LOST " FOUND 
FOUND: MALE GOLDEN Retriever 
In the t.aklvlllel Hosner area. Dog 
had' tJlctrlc ltrIdng collar on. CaD 
Anknal ConIiol39f-4100. 1I11.X7·2 

Chick out Ihe nawly dac:oratad 
'..1.000 Sq.Ft a~ at 5 S. MaIn 
(",larkslOn News bldo.l Affordable 
rate. Call 248-62"8-1606 for 
appointment 

LZ4-lfdh 

MANITOO LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-

OXFORD AREA 
Accepllng appllcatlona 'or 1 
bedroamapar\lrHln~. $435 monlhly. 
Heallnctuded. MnJrnum 1yt Lease. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT· NO PETS 

Qultl a Roomy 
(l.oc:a*I .off ~24. jUit north of 
Indlanwood. . 

693-4860 
LX41·tfc 

OXFORD EFFIOIE~YA~t. 
1~~II.monlh:DIua utilI-till. • __ 248-87<W684 or 
248-851 , IILX8-2 
OXFORD TWO 8IdroOm 8111ttm8nl 
upper, New Pl!!nt. carpll: kIIchIn, 
~1rII air, appalllCll aVlllIallle. 02 
Ealt BurdIck. 888·457·8443. 
IIILX7·2 

• PINECREST 

C&PARtMENTS 

2~~.~.~ 
... - month· - ... ::,,~ .1V __ ·iiIGiiiiId.·.· '!!.~. ;~.NO.!IfPtta. 

tIIOO .... ~ ... 

Lake Orion 

Oak Forest Apts. 
. One half mile lOuth of ClarkstDn Rd, 

welt Ilde of M-24 4n CUamtr Rd. 
Lovely ipartments at $515 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical bOnds. 

693-7120 
U(41·tfc 

OXFORD THREE BEDROOM 
Ranch with buement.on 'I~ ,lot 
sa95 P!If monlh. 969-2913.1IIt.X6-2 

Village Creek 

. Manor 
an ~dent aenIor apartment 
complex II currentlY taldng nam .. 
for our wailing lilt OUr one bedroom 
apartmenta conveniently located In 
down~ lAke Orion, have a full 
kitchen. Clltp8t and air condldonlng. 
Heat, 18W8r, water and curb side 
truh~P ar. e Included In the 
mon I'tnt ApplIcants musl be 82 
yeBtl of. or Older 8/1. d mult meel 
Income qLiil\lIicallOl1l in order 10 Hve 
at our complex. If you are Interested 
In pI~ your name on our waldng 
lit, pI ...... ndyournente.addr ... 
and teltDl\one IIumbar to: 

VUJa~' Creek Manor 
147S. Slater 

Lake Orion, MI ~ 

€::~nIty~~ 
00·2 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS9PPorn!n· 
Ity In ClarkslOO area. space for 
kiase. 1900sqlf. Ideal for coney 
Island or plzz8I1a. Excenent terms. 
Clerkstonl Eaton' Rd. locadon. 
248-831·3339 or 248-253-1057. 
1I11.X4-4 
fOR SALE: ESTABlISHED VJdeo 
buJlness In Oxford. Contact Noreen 
828-0380. 1IIJ.Z5.4 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 

GUITAR LESSONS NEEDED for 11 
year old. Lake OrIon area. Our house 
or youra. 393-0125. 1IILX7-2 

POST HCI.E~ILLtfG avalable. 
"5;00' .,.~"50 minimum. 828-88Q5.'" . tfc . 

PRIMESTAR 
lint "'118 SVlIIm. 

No Eq~ 1D'PUn:haM 
~o:oo. tniUlllaiion 
Lownt PrIce EWltI 

1-800-459-7357 
lX4-4 

INCOME TAX 
TMS Tu ServIce 

Don't milt the ., creditS 
'10 H'~LF . :rye .... ~ 
(248)628-3951 

1J(S.12 

INTERIOR 

ATTITUDES 
"AN AFFORDABLE APPROACH 
TO INTERIOR DECORATING" 

Spec;JallzIna In: 
" In.hOme 'ConIuhalIon 
• FumllUre Arrangement 
·CQlorSchlmll 
• A~ Arrangement 
.. Ughdng 
• SIlopprI!ll r;ervlce 

MiCt/8lIe. Biondo 

248-394-1733 
RX7·1c 

Is your bathroom 

or kitchen 

worn/ outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-CCIlORINGI 

RE.oLAZlNG FOR. .. 
.PORCELAJNlFIBERGLASS TUBS 

.TUBS & SHOWERS 
-CERAMIC TI.E WALLS 

-APPLIANCES & CQUNTERJOPS 
-sATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
.FREE ESTIMATES & SAMPLES 
Dan O'Dell· Refinishing Touch, Inc 

693-4434 
LX5-4 
MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN: AU 
phal .. ofelectrlcal.BamI. garages. 
houses and remodeling jobs. 
810-667-81n. 1I1LX8-4 

NAllJRAL HERBS 

Metabolife 356 
Dle~ Supplement 

Herbal formula 10 enhance 
YOUR DIET 
and provide 

. ENERGY 
$391 bollle 

Free DeUvery/ no taxes 
Order at BIG DISCOUNT 

Local Dlilributorli . PIANO LESSONS IN MY hIIme. 
Twelve &a"xltferlance. 
248-634-7 mC , LX4-4 

248-827-5880 or 
248-701-0208 

PIANO, ORGAN & KEYBOARD NEWCONSTRUCJIONClEANING 
lessons. Any age or level. 39,.,773 Resldendal, commercial, industrial. .1IILX5-4________ . Interior ·deanJng. Free eltlmatea. 

12D-NOTICES f,~tf0424 or 248·523-8201. 

HALL RENTAL 

Weddings/Parties 
tmmecIJaII OI!enln~ 

We'l beat your blat CSealI 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

828·9270 
_. ~!3-tfc 

PLUMBING, REPAIR WORK. 
Reasonable rates. 2~25-2028. 
1I1CX28-4 

Sher~lock 
·MINI$TQM.GE 

. 124. '.,7.DlJde.Hwy. 
Ne.,· Mt.. Holly ~ ~. 

Need men room? c.l TOdaYI 
AIk aboUt _.10% dllcDunf. 

248-328.;0870 
C225-4 

YANKEE 
HARDWOCI) FLOORING 

oJIiIIaIed 
-Sand a Re4=lnt1h -c:ama.1ItIve . PrIdna 

INSURED· CALL soon 
24H27.e&O&' 248-882·2900 

·~4 

AFTER HOUR CARPENTRY:' 

~:~::(:mo~rn're~ 
Servlcea. Jim 248·8&8·8308 
JlII.X5-4 
BEN AND BRIAN'S Profe8llonal 
chimney care. January. February 
~aI. ChImney sweep and 21 
point Ins~cdon $24.95. Twe!1ly 
percent dllcount on all' repalra. 
Ucenle fi89540. 248-373-4734. 
IIILX5-4 
CLARKSTON CLEANING Angela. 
Home c\eanina at Irs best! Guaran· 
teed .satlsfactron. Honlllf, depend· 
able and low priced. licensees and 
Insured. 248-820.2843. 1I1CX27·2 

CUSTOM CUT 

HARDWOODS 
Bandl SawmUI 248-391..()()30 

Hardwood trailer decking 
Horse 'encing 

We can mOl your logs or ours. 
Hardwood lumber CUI 1D your 

specific needsl 
LX7·4 

HANDYMAN 

~~ 
'Plumblng 
-E1ectr1c81 

t:t"Pcs 
248-620-1397 

CX24-4 

HANDYMAN 
ALL TYPES OF HOM: REPAIRS 
ROOFS· CHIMNEYS· BATHS· 

SIDING 
SMALL JOBS O.K. 

HAULING 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 
LICENSED BUILDER 

391-7444 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
5 MILLION DOlLAR 

MAJOR MEDICAL 
High QualitY. PPOM 

Premiums base<! on Healthy 
Oakland County non-smoker 
PREMIUM AT A GLANCE 

FAMILY PLANS 
25YO Mom & Child $139.68 
4OYO Dad & 2 kids $208.50 
33YO Mom & 4 kids $238.01 
Two 4OYO & 3 kids $389.08 
Two 3OYO & 3 kids $306.10 
Two 44YO&10 kids $416.69 
~ SINGLE PLANS 

tc !llle 29M $72.41 F$96.02 
35YO M $104.64 Fti22.34 
45YO M $146.42 F 161.75 
55YO M $237.57 F 16.69 

PREMIUMS ARE PER MONTH 
JNCLUDES 

LIFE INSURANCE 
Prescrlptlon Drug Card 
DENTAL Dlscounl Card 
OPTICAL Discount Card 

Toll fTee Nurse Healthllne 
Your choice of DOCTOR 

YOl!!' cho!oo of HOSPITAl 
Gel Ihll Insurance by 

phonellaxfmall or 
In P8fSOI\. CAlL TODAY 

EMPLOYER GROUP 
Plans Available 

OFFICE '(800)83HI631 
CEll (248)933-1752 

24HR FAX 2$-582·1025 
httpJIWWW.AMSCHOICES.COM 

l)(&.4 

BUAAEYS PET sifTiNGO In you 
homI. ""urad- Bondtd. HoniIIt, 

. Rllllble ... ~,. exaertence. . . .IIh 
anIm .... -nberofNildonllAuoc. 
of Pro, .... on.a PellMlfl. cal Sally 
Harroun 248-827-3849. JlIZX24-4C 

SNOWMOBILE PARTS. belta, 
cubldea."ack_, Wlndlhleldal IU~ ~ IlUdI. and mare 
WohIfII:DH. . ." .,4W W. Clmllln Rd., 
24H8M.f8 .1I1.X4-4 , 
i'HANk yCiJ NOTES: Good.p'rlcesl 
Lake. OrIon RIVI .. , 883;a3S1.· 
1IIRX21-1f 
THOUSANDS QF OllER PEOPLE 
arerGllnalhllWltitad,lI!ltluY9\l 
are ... aUY'ancISEL11n iidI like \till. 
W.'11 . h'l~ .. Y9u with wording. 
~,. 1I!LX4g.dh 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FREEE~WS. 
~,' ' 

394-0009 KAAEN 
a94~()586 JAN 

QUoIIc 
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WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 
-FuliSttrVl~Plumblng-
-DralnlSilWei'iCleanlng-

Licenledl BondedlllllUred 

248-693-0303 
lX7-4 

ALL TYPES OF 

Concretel 
Block,Work 

LICENSED & INSURED 

628-0160 
AL SWANSON. . TRUCK. 1N<1.~' 

, Gravel, and Top SoIl. 6~7. 
IIILX~Uc . 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 

Repair SD8Ciallst 
Basement ftemodellng 

391-4651 
LX7-4 

BOULDER WALLS Bobcat for Hire, 
Gravel, San«!" Flh, BrickDavers, 
Mulch, Free I:sdmatea, 693-3229. 

LXs-tfc 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING' 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
676.-,2720 LX40-Uc 

CHECK OUT OUR WEEKLY 
~~.UnI~ Lawn Inc. 945 
iiu;~ DrIve, Pondac. m7220. 

COMPLETE 

DRYWALL 
SERVICE' 

New ConItruc:don- RemodelIng 
Texturing- R8Dlllrs· 30yrI Exp. 

248-S93-3242 
LX4-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

c.pet & furritu~ clellllng. ViI'!YI & 
no-wax 1IoorI. strIiIP.ed & nafinl.hed. 
waI. & C1111~ wiIihed. 21 yellllin 
bualnesa. 391-0274. 

l.X35-tfc 

Creative 
P~ryl!ng 

·Teldlired CelAllIIa 
~Re~r 

Fully .,..;;,J~ree '\.tlmatBl 

625-5638 
LX5-tfc 
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CERAMIC TILE 
'~~,.,. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS 

248-814-1150 
RX4-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

'LADY I?AINTER 
Averageroom_~ eXba 

for celllllQ.. Plil. alialrlt. 
- 'QUICK'NEAT' 

'1S'fears ·expIlIrience. 
CALL DIANE ' 

6211-1772 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST.;.eatyour 
veplabJea brush your tee1l1,,and ' 
read 1I1e Want Ada. 10 wOrds, 2 
weeks, $9.50. Over 44,000 homes. 
628-4801, 693·8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX11-dh ' 

NEED YOUR 

.. Rusty, hardwaler? 
'Wby':suffer .with itl 
CJtlrlobl noW. JAC«:BaAUflER or 
TQM .:B~UHER •.. W. ',t.paJr. all' 
makeS'''"ciftlmers. W"a8U'iecondl-

,doned '.olt8fllland,inanilf.aured 
'!lew one •. Itent or bUy, cirwe'U fix 
your old one. Low pil.Yl1lenti. New 
aoftentell and Iron, fillIIrI .tart at 
$289.00. . 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

Serving clean watlt since 1945 
, . CZ1t-tfc 

ELECTRICAL, 
;$~'ll2s.ROJ:.'~ 

PROTECTS: ' 
. . ·AU Applk!nces 
'. '.. .co.mpUtera 

.Audlo and Video Equipment 
Also available,' 

-Generator' hookups 
'Updallng fl.ls8S II) breakers 

·Hottllbl 
And much IIIOrel 

RA LEE ELECTRIC 
620-9400 ' 

CX25-4C 

TABLE SPREADS, Lake Orion 
Revlew ... .'-P N. Broadway. $14 per 
roll. IIIlwd-tf Cleaners & 

Installers 
BASEMENT 
FINISHED? 

CALL 

628-8895 

SEE USF9R. FAll ~vlnga on all 
~our_andgarden' 8qul~tl 
Tractors, mowers, tillers, chain· 
SBWS ... YOU want it... we have It I 
University Lawn Equipment, Inc. 945 
UnoolversllY Dr., Pondac. 973-7220. 

CONCRETE WORK: Repair, 
drywells. Free. Estimates 
248-456-8509. 1IIlX5-4 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Esdmates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1 G-tfc , 

Flnanc:ing avaDable. Visa, Master
Card, DiScOver accepted • 
IIILX4Nfc 

Need Painting? 
We finish basements. 
.Quality Workmanship 
·AII Work Guaranteed 
.11 Years Experience 

·Free Estimates 

248-627 -8298 
LZ5-4 

DON JIDAS PAPER 
L d · DOLLS • an, scaplng WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 

• Tree Removal FREE ESTIMATES 

• Stump Removal 625-0179, Jean CZ2·tfc 
248-969-8895 'PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 

LX36-tfc WORK. Sewers and drains cleaned. 
______ ~~~ Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 391-0330 

or 391-4747. lIIlX8-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All !II8Ior appliances 

GaS & E1i1ctric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

FLOORS BY KIM 
SpecIalizing In HardwoOd Aoora 

Make dd floors look newl 
Installation - Free Esdmates 

Insured 

248-674-2962 -_. -
CX28-4 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
dons, Garages, All ~ of Home 
ImJlrovemenL Total Kitchen and 
BalhrooIn Renovation and Recon
slRlCt. QualIty we !( by Ucenaedl 
InIUfBd Craftiman. 248-627-2164. 
1I1LZ7-4. 
I WILL ClEAN YOUR Houle, !IPIIrI
ment or office. Also care for elderlY. 
Experienced and excellent refer
ences. 693-2539. 1I11.X6-2 

J. Turner 
SeptiC Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installallon, Cleaning, 
and R8paIring 

·Resldentlal 'Convnerclal 
·lndustrlal 

t.tc:h. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX3IHfc 

KNOPE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
AIRLESS ~~mrjrr' taxture) 

20Yra ~. Free El1Imate. 
INSURED 810-832·7828pgr. 

693-1004 

WALLPAPER 

~~~qU 
ExpIiIi~; .. GIIII prlenl 

391-2149 
LX43-Uc 

PLUMBING 
REPAIR 

'Humldlflers 
'Water Conditioners 

·Water Heaters 

248-391-7495 
LX8-4 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

Over 20yrs Experience 
. • AU..fntlrior/·e,1Irior 

Alum. sldl!1lJ epedallat 
Free Esilmatea 
248-625-0368 

C128-4 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at d 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
Iocationl: 

Oxford Leader, Lake OrIon RevieW, 
and ClarkslDn NeWL 

lX25-tf 

V UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Ure1l1ane insulation. Homn, ~e 
barna. Commercial. Re.ldentlal. 
628-5501 9-Spm. 1I1LZ42-Uc 

PSYCHIC TALK WITH 
CARa..BRUCE 

S!llrilUaJ. Payc:hlc Rtldlf:1Gl 
wl1I1 Mchla.. lavorhI radIO tal( 
ahaw holt. Byou haftqueadonl .. d 
need 1IIIIW8IL .. 

CALL CARa. 

248-652-3009 
liIlIn ., "PaYChIc Talk" on 

WPON 1480 AM, 
~. 11am-Noon. 

. LX ..... 
QUALnY HOUSE ClEANING at 
aflordableprlc ••• Call Tina 
6~9S10. 11100-2 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING' 
AU work guaranteed. Free Esdmates 
2~8509. 1I1LX5-4 

BKH 
Entergrises 

Realdenllall'Conwerclal 
PLOWING AVAIlt\BLE 

SEASON:D FIREWOOD 
248-603-6319 

LX8-4 

AFFORDABLE 
PRiCeS 

.RIq1odling .oAdClllonl 
oROOIIng , 

+lome MII= & Repalll 

248-334-2904 
~~ 

III 9-tfn 

V CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. Call for more 
Informatlo", ~810-908-2837 or 
373-3632. 1IIv. 14-tlc 

o 1999 Michigan Newspapers In 

~. StCltewic\e 
• Aci Network 

$$SMONEY$S$ Mortgages. 
Refinance the faciDty In your Home, 
Consolidate Bills, Home 
Improvemenls, Cash-out, etc... Self· 
employed, Bankruptcy, Foreclosures, 
O.K. Call Capitol FInance Corp. 1-800· 
278-4799 . 
-MORTGAGE LOANS -: Good 
credit or bank turndoWns welcome! 
Best rales anywhere. Purchase/refi· 
nance. Bill consolidation, home 
Improvements. Land Contract payoffs. 
Easy loans by phone/mall. Call CITI· 
ZENS MORTGAGE 1-800·910-5626, 
1·800-673-4200, 1-800-324-7872. 

DRIVERS: ADS Is growing the Flatbed 
Division! 98 Trucks arriving dallyl 

.. $1 ;ooil' Slgn:Oo' -So;ius - & Paid 
Orientation! Need experienced drivers 
to start todayl Call for 2 hour approvall 
800-646-3438 ext 1021 
FOR PENNIES IIORE, get latest 
teclvtology In Dquld wormers. HAPPY 
JACK lIQUI·VICT delivers actives 
better 1I1an older formulas. Feed & 
Hardware Stores. (www.happyjack· 
Inc.com) 
SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs Into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci
ty. Best sawmill values anywhere. 
Free Information. Norwood SawmlRs, 
90 Curtwrlght Drive 13, Amherst, NY 
14221. 1-800-578-1383. 
STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ 
sizes. 4Ox6Ox14, $9,189; 5Ox75x14, 
$12,334; 50x1oox16, $17,353; 
60x1oox16, $19,068. Mini stQrage 
buildings, 401160, 32 lillis, $16,914. 
Free brochures. www.sanUnelbulld· 
Ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 800-327· 
0790, extension 79. 
BUSINESS PROFESSIONALS: 
Intematlonal consulllng firm seeks 
Individual to open local office. Our 
unique structure In !he area of employ· 
ee evaluations & assessments ensure 
success for Ihe right person. CaB Mia 
Priest al (BOO) 880-2909 Ext. 164 or 
fax letter of Interest to: (254) 776· 
4529. www.prolileslntemational.com 
NO DOWNPAYMENT? PROBLEM 
CREDIT? Own the home you need 
now, without a big downpayment. 
Complete financing II qua!Hled. 
DeGeorge Home AllIance 1-800-343-
2884 
"GOV'T POSTAL JOBS" • Up \0 
$17.24 hour, HIrIngI99, free appIlca· 
tIoIYililmlnatlOn information. Federal 
Hlre·Full Beneflts,1·8QO·598-4504 
extension 135. 

AVON PRODUCTS • Slart your own 
businf)SS. Work flexible hours. Enjoy 
onllmllEld eamlngs.Call Toll Free 1· 
888·942-4053. 

$$$ for a variety of tong·term IncornG 
streams. J.G. WentworIt\,.1-888-231· 

CUSTOM 
Stair Building 
& Carpentry 

248-391-7495 . 
LX4-4 

DRIVER/OTR - Celadon Trucking, 
New Pay Package. Teams $0.44, 
Solos $0.32. Includes Bonuses. 
·Safely And Longevily Bonuses '80% 
Drop & Hook No Touch Freight 
·Assigned COlwenlional Frelghtliners 
·Mlles, Miles, Miles 'Excellent 
Benefits in 30 Days. Celadon Trucking 
Services Inc. 1·8oo·729·9no. 
DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT. 
$1,000 slgn-on bonus for Exp. 
Company Drivers 1-800-441-4394. 
Owner Operators • Cell 1-888-667· 
3729. Bud Meyer Truck Lines 
Refrigerated Hauling CALL TOLL 
FREE 1-877-283-6393 Solo Drivers & 
Contractors. 
TENNESSEE LAKE VIEW BAR
GAIN. 3 acres wllh boat dock 
$19,900. Beautifully wooded, spectac· 
ular views, located at crystal clear 
min. lake· next to 1 B hole goH coursel 

. Paved rds, utilities, solis tested. Low, 
low financing. Call now 1·800·704-
3154, ext. 1745. 
.1 CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP 
AND TIMESHARE Resale 
Clearinghousell Don't want yours? • 
We'll lake 1111 Buyl SeUi Rentl Resort 
Sales Inl'l 1-800-423-5967. ' 
AlII HIGH. Up 10 $9,000 enUstment 
bonus, If you qualifyl AIr Force trailing 
and education can help you reach 
your goals. For an Infonnation packet, 
call1-8oo-423-USAF or visit www.aJr· 
lorce.com 
REFlNf,NCE & SAVE $1008 EACH 
MONTHI Consolidate debl, Improve 
your home or gel needed cash. 
Custom programs for every need: 
Good & problem credit, no-income 
verification, seH-empIoyed & b~t· 
cy. 24-hour pre-apPfOvaJs, quick c1os
Ings, competitive rates. We bend over 
backwards to approve your loan. 
FAIRBANK MORTGAGE 1-888-496-
9064 lie. MI. 1003. 
SO. COLORADO RANCH SAlEI 54 
acres - $34,900. Bri1g your horses & 
ride out to one of the last great ranch· 
es In CO. Nice fields w/outstandlng 
Rocky MIn. views. Yr round access, 
leVelec. Excellent Iinancilg. Call now 
(719) 676-6367 Hatchel Ranch. 
LAND CONTRACTS PURCHASED 
... Short Term/low Balances our slle' 
clalty M' Quick Closings I No Hidden 
Fees ... (A Michigan company) Gold 
financial tOll-lree 1-888·561-7210. 

HOMEOWNERSI Credit Problems? 
, We Can Help! • Debt Consolidation • 
Income Property· Home Improvement 
• QuIck CIosilgs • Cal 7 days, 24 hrs. 
AIed MorIgage CapRaI Corporation. 
1-800-611-3766 or(~16) 977·7660. 

6375, ',' .' .,,' 

RECEIVING PAYMENTS?_Mlchlgan 
Invastor, pays lump sum CASH for 
Land Conl(acts, Structured Sattle· 
mefIta. Annuities" Lottery and Casino 
WInnings. top prices. Free brochure. 
CaR Lauren 1.aQO-692-o382. 

EXceLLENT PROFITS .lOG HOME 
WHOLESALERS·Jotri . proven 18' yr. 
Log. ~n.!lfactlmir,. 18 .~l'1-diled.1og 
stylei, .~$f2.11iO~ ExcMJoIf:ter· 
rikHy;Mf.$ilc:k1-81JO.321.5647. Old· 

"·1;<.~,bio~, .' 
,.', . ~ ;"" .~;,'~ .... '>(~-~'" "', ~' 

.. -- .o~.~"lio" ." .' .......... .ow ~ ~I"~"":" . 

B,RANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
CZ12·tfc 

Ceramic Tile 
.Kltchens -Bathrooms 

. .Foyers ·Etc. 
oCustonl quality work. 

.Reasonabte oCiIIl Jared 

683-0385 
CX28-1 

CLARKSTON 
CUSTOM 

ROOFING & SIDING 
Snow & Ice Removal 

Free Estlm\llllSl Fully Insured 
Tear-olfa, Recovers I!. Repairs 
922.10441 emergency 873-2992 

C)(28-1 

LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
Machines. Eam apx. $BOO/day. All for 
$9,995. Call1-8oo·998·VEND. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
home! Buy direct and SAVE, 
CommerciaVHome units from $199, 
Low Monlhly Payments! Caliloday for 
FREE Color Catalog 1·800·842·1310, 
AN INVESTMENT CO. pays lop dollar 
for LAND CONTRACTS, MTGS, 
STRUCTURED SETILEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. Sell Direct. 1·800·641· 
17178am·9pm 7 days, 
$$SNEED CASH??? WE pay for 
remaining payments on Property Sold! 
Mortgagesl Annuities! Injury 
Setllementsl Immediale Quotes!!! 
"Nobody beats our prices.' National 
Contract Buyers 1·800·776·8506, , 
www.natlonalcontractbuyers.com 

REFINANCE FAST. OVER·THE· 
PHONE. Need a second chance? 
Credit problems • Bankruptcy • 
Foreclosures· OKIStarting under 7"10 
• APR. 8.973. CALl PLATINUM CAPI· 
TAL 'Nationwide Lender. 1 ='800-699· 
LEND. www.platlnlJ.llCapltal.com 
KENTUCKY LAKEFRONT 15 Acres· 
$39,900. Lake property on beautiful 
undiscovered lake. Small town, coun· 
try rIVIng. Meadows, woods, views and 
SIllSB\. 4 seasons, year round boating 
& fishing. 1-800-816-5253. 
-'LAND CONTRACTS· .... • .. • 
If you're receiving payments on a 
Land Contract, GET A BEITER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Really (248) 569-1200. Toli-Free 1· 
800-367-2746. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fast closing, Immediate 
~. DeaI.dlrectly with Doctor Daniels 
& Son, 1-800-837-6166. 1-248·335· 
6166. 
BANKRUPTCY $79f.. Stops gamish
mentsl Guaranteed valid since 1991. 
Divorce $99+. Low cost Foreclosure 
Avoidance available wilhout bankrupt· 
cy. Also homeOWner/debt consollda· 
tion loans. FreshStart 1-888-395-8030 
toll·lree. 
LEGAL SERVICES - LOW COST . 
Bankruptcy (Stop creditor Harassment 
immediately; eliminate debts); LOW 
COST Divorce, Criminal. Personal 
Injury. REEVES & FRIED, Statewide 
Attomey Network. TolI·lrae • 24 hour· 
1-888-299-5444. 

MEDICAL BILLING. NaUonwlde 
Company seeking biers. PC required, 
no experience necessary. Eam 
$31,500+ poIenIiIL Cal 1-800-262-
6595. 
SALEs-LI.IMBER CIIeboygan LIIIIber 
Co. ~ norIIIm MIch." aeverallor 
outside sales. I' experienced, fax 
I'8SII1tI to (616) 621-6892 or cal 1· 
800-274-7907. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $239 buys a "25-word classified 
ad offering over 1.4 mAlioIl circulation. 
Contact this newSpaper for details. 

628-4801 

-

,. 

-
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Sports s~h-Drts 
Hockey .team . has -fun 
night ,planned' 'for final 

homegame 
There will be plenty of fun activities and promo

tions for the Clarkston hockey team's final home game 
on Saturday, Feb. 13 against Livo~ia Churchill. 

Fans will get a chance to winraftles and try their 
hand at human Score-O at the game. 

The tealll. will be raffling off an autographed 
Brendan Shanahan jersey at the game. Ti~kets will be 
available at the game, and will be on sale.at all home 
basketball games from now until Feb. 13. 

All CHS students showing their identification 
card will get a -free chance to play human S~ore-O. 
The winner will pick a partner, and try to push them 
into the net while sitting on a saucer between periods. 
Three names will be drawn for this contest. 

Any elementary or middlescllool student who 
wears any kind of hockey jersey to the game will be 
free admission. The jersey can be any pro team, or 
any team you are currently playing on. 

There will also be a music trivia game, and a . 
special tribute to the.seniors on the hockey team. The 
game wilrbegin at 8:20 p.m. 

Don't HOG 
. All Those 

Unwanted Items .•. 
Sell Them In' Our 
CLASSIFIEDS! 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN· BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER 'JOWNSHtP 'OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervi!Jor Stuart called the Jan.uary.26. 1999 meeting to 

order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Fire StatIon No. 
1. 

PIQdge d! AlI~la\'1ce. 
Roll Cell: Present: McGee, Rosso. Stuart. 1tavIs. Wallace. 

Wenger and McCrary. Absent· None. . 
. Thee. IS a quorum. . ' 

1. Approval u amended •. 
2. AppfOvaJ of the Fi""lar Meeting ~ January 16. 1.... . . 
3. ~i·'=·~r~~~*~: ofd~1n thearrlount 1. ; 

",.",.~ .• ~ .. ,of IilIeIrIbudOM In the amount 
," \ 

Dte~_·~ ~. IrJ tIN! 
,"f",. . 

e9~~:~. ""'··commtnII on the 

Make Some 
Cool Cash 

CALL CLASS,FJEDS 

Re.d 
Jim,'. 

m~t C1llarltstonNtUts 
625-3370 

. Got a good sports story 
to share? Call Brad at The 
Clarkston News, 625-3370. 

PUBU(; NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHAF(rER TOWNSttlP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township. Oak

land County Michigan, wOI. h'old a Public Hearing on: 
Ftbrulrv 11. ,. at liaR p.m. 

at the Independence Township CLINTONWOOD PARK/Senior 
Center carriage House, 5980 Clarkston Road. Clarkston, Michi
gan 48346. to consider the following: 

File IW88-011 
Kenneth DIVis, PetHloner 

Mansur Real eatate Service 
OAKHURST PRD 

Montclair et Oakhurat - Pha .. VI 
F.I~QUEST WETLAND AND NATURAL FEATURE SETBACK 
•. . CONSIDERATION 

Conslatent. wHh Oakhuret Permit Condition. 
Intended Use: SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENnAL 
ParcelIdenIIIIcaIIon Number: 08-24-2D0-003 

31+ Acres In Independence 
Common DescriptiOn! Cllnto~lIIe" Waldon Road. 

Any further Information regarding the above PubliC Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary. Clerk 

PUBUC NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

PUBLI£ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township. Oak

land County Michigan. wHI hold a Public Hearing on: 
Ftbruerv 11. ,. at za p.m. 

at the Independence Township Senior Center-Carriage House. 
5980 Clarkston Road. Clarkston. Michigan 48348. to consider the 
following: 

File fi8.1-0fS9 
PROPOSED REZONINGS 

From: R-1R (Rural Residential) 
To: REC (Recreetlon; 

.Ind.pend.nce Oaks· County Park 
Part of CJ8.09.20D-004 "08-15-100-007 

Cllntonwood Park 
08-18-2C»008, 80 acrn 

Intended Use: Parks " Recre~lon 
Common Description: existing Park Property 

Independence Oaks " Cllntonwood 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
. office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.rn. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary. Clerk 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON,MI~ 

SUMMARY 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEEnNG 

JANUARY 25, 1999 
Meeting called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:07 p.m. 
Present: Catallo, Colombo, Clifton, Gamble, Kelley, 

Sanderson, Savage. Absent: None. 
Minutes of December 28, 1998, approved as presented. 
Agenda approved as presented. 
Terry Croad of McKenna Associates reviewed Council com-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ments on the proposed zoning ordinance. From the list given to Mr. 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS Croad. City Council discussed changes and heard explanations 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet with reference to their concerns. 
Wednesday. February 17. 1999 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Croad stated that the City should conduct an inventory of 
Township Senior Center (Carriage House). Cllntonwood Park. 5980 legal non-conforming property at the time of the Zoning Ordinance 
Clarkston Road. Clarkston. MI 48348 to hear the following cases: adoption so that these are made a matter of record. 
ca .. 1ft.OO14 Dave SIoru, PetItIoner for ACO Inc. Croad asked that the Council conduct the required read-

APPUCANT REQUESTS ourDOOR S10RAGE Ings of the proposed zoning ordinance for adoption as soon as 
OF SEASONAL PRODUCTS possible. 
Saahabavf Rd., C-2 Zone City Hall property which abuts commercial on the east and 
ACO recreational ZQf1inlJon the soutt'! will remain Recreational Zoning. 
08-27-300.022 ' Gary Tressel of Hubbell, Roth and Clark. Inc •• reported on 

ca .. 1ft.OO15 Thoma. Long, Petitioner the M-1S MOOT Scoplng project. He stated that In late Fall of 1999. 
APPUCANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET- bids will be Issued for work to be accomplished In the year 2000. 
BACKVARIANCE OF 10'TO CONSTRUcT AT· MOOT IS ready to put a letter of endorsement on the project, and 
TAtHED GARAGE MOOT will do an enhancement grant applICatIon wHh the City of 

. V.A". .• Lata at. 27. R-1A . Clarklton. i 
RoUnd .... Wooda . . lWryCnljad repGrted. that~ PfOIed Ie nIfIfNd to .. "BrIdge 

, ClMf~l . . - : to BrIcP" .. It ~,on ~1CMh the ... ~ ~ ClInton RMr 
CMe 1IM01' ...... ~ .~. ~\ . ~ urrct«"1!n~ the ....,.nor\tlorw~ Shet. 

APP.tlCANT"RE(lUQ1' _EN,ION OF· • . ··Cr_ ... dllc:u .... ·th •. ~ ~~ Mel .... In 
VARIANC.··Q....,..O ... - .... :'oRTE ... ' theI0ldbad.,(1ocr~~lrn.~.:twc)-8I'lCI .• MIf bfocIr.,.. 
-POMRY··.FAcflCorcmunrOrn'WUUf " blbyltnWelbll\aton"WikIan.~fo ... "CI'OIIWIIIk8 ~,.,.IIIIH .. '. .' n~'ighttng"w.r.. . ... d-,".d. ~ 1hIl u.e 
~.' ... ' ,.<'\ 'c" .. ". • rtuminaUon or ~ fEA..212 grant ~ .. ."....... thla 

";ii",~: ., evwtlnO .,. ratIW. ' .. 014":--0'. .. ... - . 
. NQTl9E· .i$ FPanI,i;fU3tVSN THAT THE ABOVE' RE-. , . Repr~ ofconstructlon companl ... nd truc:kt thai 

I. QUESTSfMVBEiPAMINED __ lridep,;ndtneeTownahIpBuld- drive tI1rough m,e City were prehnt to COinpIarn~aboUl truck en-
. 1nO<~: i:ktrjag~.bQu"· .ch· day,Monday through rorcernent within the City Ilmill. Chief Orrnrstoil d .... ed the etta-

1(f.=;teS!!!~iij~~"~I~'d"~{~-:::\~::::. 'FJIdJ.Y:iiritiJbe •• :ciftht"PubiiCHelring. For Further Information tlons and w~nlng. given to trueklln th.·city. The COUncl wHl CIII(24e) G~f11. . addr' ... thetalU" dlsculHd at a IUbsequentinHllng. 
. Respectfully submitted. Treasurer was authorized to use the Clal'ktton State Bank 

Joan E. McCrary as a depository for City funds. 
·Towns~lp Clerk Meeting adJoumed at 9:30 p.m. 

February 3. 1999 

'. RespectMIy submitted, 
.Metrll}S M. Pappu, Clerk 

tS 
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stk. #2145 ' 
Was $15,385, ' 

NOW 

Was $19,071 

NOW 

·3.2~:.D5* 
" ""f 36"~~"~U ~.;ft.:ll'5 

·.·1· .. ·180* 
>. , 

W/12,OOO MILES 

'99 GRAND AMS SE & GT 
TONS IN STOCK 

SE 4 DR. 
s'tk. #2210 

Was $17,635 

NOW 
, . 

GT4DR 
Stk. #2219 

Was $20,485 

ND,W 

,14,842* 36 MONTH LEASE $17 ,188 * 
W/12,OOOMILES 

'99 MONTANA APV .. LOADED 

Stk. #2245 

Was $23,740 

NDW 

783* 

31 MONTH LEASE . 

W/12,OOO MILES 

", 
31'MONTH 

LEASE 
, W/12,OOO 

MILES 

loaded, Emerald Green 
Stk. #2098 

Was $24,620 

NOW 

$11,732* 
*28840 36 mo. 

[lflllij:1111I'It.lili 
'99 GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN 

Artie White, .loaded Car 
Stk. #2303 

Was $22,130 

NOW 

$18,552* 

. ,; . "", ;;,. .. , ... ~' . .,' - ....... -'~ 

'. '~/. i!. "..' ~ . • M 

.. ,.,,1.+ • • .. : .,. t.: ,~ ... 
• ' •• to ,."io-.)1. • -f" . 

HOURS: ' 
'<M~h':;·Thurs,. 

'8::iO a.m. -9:00 p.m. 
:. 'Tues.; Wed., Fri., 

. 8:30 a.tn.-6:00 p.m. 

, 38 MONIH,LEASE 

,:l 'W/12,OOO MILES 
. ~~~~,~. 

'1 . C'." 

.- .' .... ,,, 
"' . ~. 

Custom, Jasper Green 
, Stk .. #'2091 

'$OaD., 
;;iJ'~··~~: ". 

Was $19,870 

NOW 

" .', " * • ' 81 .a,1 " 

31 MONTH LEASE 
W/12,OOO MILES 

'99 PARK AVENUE .. 25 IN STOCK _ 
'.f· 

~ ~ 
•• ' ~. ~ , .' .. "~"", "::" '-T • .4 

Was $33,748 

NOW 

$27,311* 

loaded, leather, 
Our Finest luxury 

36 MONTH LEASE 
W/12,OOOMILES 

'99 LESABRES - 30 IN STOCK 

'99 RIVIERA SILVER ARROW .. 

ONL Y 200 PRODUCED 

A VERYRARE 
COLlECTOR'S CAR 

MSRP Was $38,595 

NOW 

'$34,118 * 

eleases 12,000 miles pet yeat,·:2o, per niUe.over. L~ responsible 

for excess wear,aiKt lear, All retiates assigned to dealer, low finance or 
eplus WC,tllla&l:destil)alion. ' 



\~(.i'\',4', ,{ ~;", ~\'('~. . 

3.25% Homog8nlz8djil%~· 
~ 1 %, 1/2% Lowfat Millt~Or~akrm 

KROGER 
GALLON 

MILK 
YOUR CHOICE 


